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a rumor sirraiiD.
the Rough Rldor Will Not Reorgn
nuo nnd (Jo to the Phllplplnes.
Ill" AIOtltUorque nnd fUlM I'd paper
hnve given ulruulniluu Irtnntmur lo tho
olfrol Unit llio lloqg,li Uldorn will ptoociil
to teurgnulxe their famous regiment nntl
ouau uiurt Ud by llaostrelt, odor thel
aervleee for ttio wnr lu tho Philippines.
h U Iruu Hint Immediately prooedlng
and dating tho reunion lliuro wit Homo
tnlk to the nbor odVol, ltifiilrrd by cer-
tain ambitious or.loer of the regiment
o lining from New Mexico. Tho tnlk was
president iu f(ict thnt the ullloer nt
leudlog tho reunion dUousssd the inntlor
Id nu informal way its thy rut oaoh
othor, mid It was lha gonornl uplolun thnt
thu rcheme.wn lutprnotloablo. A very
Inrgo percentage of thu ltwugh ltlders nro
till feeling llio enVoU of tho Uubon forcr
nnd nro not lu phyilonl coudltlou to ngnlu
enter tho riinki. Thuti ngnlu, the in urn
bershlp Id so aentlotcd thnt to gather it
togethor ngnln n prnotlonlly Imposniblr
(lor. Iluosotelt trnn nnokou to ou the
dupluot nuil, It It Hinted, oxpreued hi
dlnnpprovnl of the lohciuo. lie itntoit
thnt tho regiment, If recruited ngnlu,
would only bo nu luiltntiou of the orlgl
niil, lliofu I only oao Kotigli Illder re
giuient, pnt or pronut. It wn nu uniijno
Orgnultntlon nnd onnnot be duphrnted.
It I nlio ntntvd Hint Ooruriior Itooir- -
tcII regnrdu tho wnr lu ' i I'hillppluot in
aiuoli the nnmo mnuuor that the uglWI.
regnrd n wnr In liuruinh, 'or Initoooo,
'The wnr," . eiild In n privnto wny, "U
work for the rrgulnr nrmy nnd the regu
lar ntmy should be big enough to hnndlo
it."
Thoio fnoti ought to effeotunlly qolet
the rumore thnt lmr bvou plnoed In olr- -
oulntlon. l'iie rnuiorn mentioned nro n
Ight in the nir into which thvjr nre
brentlied. Optle.
Condition of Sheep.
The Nntlotml I.lve'Htoalc liollotln In- -
Hoed from Ueurer glTeo the following In
formation concerning tho winter Ioiim ou
lice p :
"Report m to winter lone on ihecp
re rnther more delluUe thnu ou entile
ud indionto n lout of from li to SO per
cent, l'robnbly 15 per cent would bb a
oouierTfttlro etlmnte. Cold night trre
bad on Inuiblng iu uesrly ovtry aeotlon
nud loiin hnTo been henry, few eectloui
reporting oror AO per oent of n crop nnd
tome n low n 40 per cent, Idnho, Wy
oming nud Moutnun report moit nucoeii- -
ful Inuib eropi t'Uli oulynlr) Mew Mex-
ico, Colorado, Arizona nnd tho extreme
weitern Tcxns Tory bnd. Iu the loath-wei- t
the drunth loft o little ford for the
ewe thnt lu tnnny eoilone the Inmbi won
killed to erne tho uiother and tliA.herdi
re kept nil vo only byoutllng down bruih
end young trvvt nloog dry oreekn or the
foothUU for them to btowio upon. A
henry Ion wilt reult to the Utah nheep
meu by thv nctluu of tho yorvruuieat lu
exoladlug Ihem from fotml rotetratluui,
where hvrvlofure
....
they hnro
i
fouud ium
mer rnngr. iney nro now tluown upon
the deaert which, nt thU eeneon of the
yenr, will enuie llio deetruetluu of thou
nud of nnliiinli from heat nnd inek of
utr. HepO'.U Iroin Arlioiin nud New
MrkltK) iud'iMte let thnu halt n Inuib
rop nu henry Im lu oww. More- -
of Umb lo feed loU fruut the toath
I'll be Int nnd lamb will be poor.
vVeUm Umb will be In better domnud
tor the feed lot thnn oulhern etuff ow-
ing to the fnet thnt there hn beru belter
(red iu the northwet.H
Spring Movement of Cattle.
The tommnry of the eprtng inurement
of Mttlr, reoently luued n bulletin by
the Nntloanl Lire Block BMoalitlon, will
be red with iutrt by nil ttoekmen . It
It follow!
The iprlng morement of onttle h
been lighter thin uiaal, The morement
from the ou.th wm Ute ttnrtlng and the
bulk of the oattlo mored went to the
Dortbweit, the moremeut thnt wey (how-lo- g
an Inceeu orr lt lenion of fully
80 prcnl, but fnlllbg off In the Ml-ou-
rnlley ttr of folly 00 per oent.
Thl morement, howerer, it folly Tft.per
eint below tht of many year prior to
NJCW Y.
.H'lA M,
IMS. I'rliNie rHiiit'il !.. r trimi m
ytnr mtu on tli pInm of (Mttle. 'Ihe
ilrmtr In the ewHik nr l ritil.tr rawilt
rnuoM IriIiiii1 iitute IIIihihI Illi'K in Ihe
ohHe itf IM nwM.m. All ili i u4I.m iiihv-tn- n
Hmf.MNl of jenflliifcn and n few in-yM- r
olU, lhr being imthlhg In Ulii
nliere tkoe ege.
Tim itiureiittnii from the wwt w rjr
llglll. Tlit "h due lu two eniMH. In
tile lint iitriM there were le Mill In Hi- -
ouuntty lu be. miivwl, nnil 1H the iefil
thu eenraitr of enltlt oti the I'd h I 111 ckiI
lirn inmlB eiielt h elrung deuinud hi home
lllit UBt only me the entile on the cont
rriiinlulng nt homo thl eentuti, but thu
deiunuil I ilrnwlng on lira eupplfe In
MoiiimiM, ldrthi nml Ulnli. The rwtult
hna been n trui demnnd lor t hlx cUm
of entile, t price tiitlier higher tlmti n
yonr ego, nnd the ontluuli for the fnll l
not onimUleted good fur nuything llko mi
nvernge run. The eupply of feeder" for
the fall will oimio from Oolorndo, Ulnlt
nnd llio l'ntihnndle of Texn. There will
be n few fredem from New Mexlwi nnd n
few f mm Wyoming, bul the tlrt untnnl
eclloiu nil) supply the big end of tho de-
nt rtid.
IluporlH from northern rnugi nre lo
the elTeol (lint grnM fnt cntilii will be Inle
in moving nud will be fewer iu iiumbnr
thnu In preriou yeir. Bitlmntot of
the deorenne In supply vnry from 40 to HO
per of ut, lu oniterii Colorndo, western
Knusna nnd Nobrnskn, there nro inoro
young onttle grnxlug thnu n year ngo, but
fow of thtitrt me expected to be lit fo
beef but will inther go to market ni feed-er- a.
All section report nlmoat no strers
nbore the ngu of two yenrs, nnd the bulk
of the feeder nre oxpeottd to be young
onttlo-- "
Statehood Near.
Tho colulirntiou nt i.n Vegnu hna groat
ly liulpoil tho territory lu II struggluto
seoiiro ilulohnoil, snys tlio Albtnpturipto
Ultuen.
Tho oasluru vliltors wuro surpriicd to
too at l.n Vogn n modern city withuvery
convonloncu nnd couilort, nud n crowd of
10,000 people celebrating tho victory of n
N'cw llexlco rcatmont iu Cubii, Thoy hnil
expected to II ml Iuilinui, cowboy nnildci
pnr.idoci. Tho whole celebration tit I.ns
Vega imiscd olf without a Hlngle serious
mlahnp, without nn arro.it being Hindu nnil
without n robbery being committed' This
rclleet great credit on J.n Vegits nnd lu
fnct tho wholu territory.
(loveruor ltooicvelt, of Now York, nud
tho eastern nowsnnper muu who attended
thl celebration nro unspoken In favor of
giving tho territory statehood. 11.11.
KohUnnt, nt tho Chicago Tluius-llcrnl-
whluii pnper tins heretofore opposed stnto
hood for tho territory, was nt tho reunion
nud taw such algus ot pntrlotltiu nud ulvl
Unit ho hna changed his views, nud his groat
tinner will hereafter urgu statehood fur
Now Mexico. Thu same can bo said for
Chicago ltooord; nud Ciipltul, the londiug
paper in Iowa, published in Dw.MoIuoh,
tho homo ol Congressman Henderson, who
will bo thu uoxt speaker of tho house will
urgo tho vlniiut ol Now .Mexico for ndmM- -
tluii.
Tho Cllizon several days before tho re
union took plaoe, prodiotwl that It tho colu
brutlou was well attended and thunrrmge-mo- m
it thoy should be, th.it ctntehood
would bo materially helped. Tho predic
tion hn been more than verified. II pro-
perly pushed thu bill admitting Now Mux
Ico, Arizona nud Oklahoma will pain con-
gress uoxt winter. President MrKlnley
iuvor tho measure (Joreruor ltooncvclt
says thnt ho will Visit Washington to holp
pus tho bill and S.uator l'.lklni will do
everything lie eu to nld lu tho matter.
Delegate Peru ha nu onslor Job before
lilm than ho expected With over) thing
favorable, ho cuu Introduce nml past a
slate hood bill, n thing uvciy UbingaU from
(ho territory tins tried utiil failed. Tina Is
nu honor lie and his friends will highly
appreciate. Thu territory should send u
law delegation, headed by Coventor
Otero to Washington next winter to help
Delegate l'eren secure thu passage of tho
statehood bill,
At II o'eloek Sunday night two masked
men rude up to tho itoro owned by J. M.
Itugur and Clinton 1). tVlugfleldnt Camp
Verde, forty luile oast of l'rescutl. Duo
dismounted and entered the store while
the other remained on guard outside. The
uiie ttlm entered the store demanded ling-
ers nud Wlngltoid to throw up their hands,
but before nu opiwrlunlty was given them
Ui comply he opened fire ou them, and
seriously wounded Captalu John Ho J d
who was in the store at the time. The
shooting tttrneied the attention of the
neighbors nud the robbers were frightened
belorosueeeedlug in getting any money.
Owing to the remoteness from l'reseott the
owner or tho store were compelled, to have
a erge amount ot money on hand nil the
time. A o of eitlions organised nt
once nt Cnmp Verde for pursuit til thu
rubbers und ou receipt of the newt here
this morning the sherlir nnd ono deputy
left for the seeno ( tho tragedy. The murd-
ered men are both j w.ing nud very jnipulsr
and should the mnrdtrers be captured It Is
doubtful it they will everreaeh I'reicolt
allve.-'lU- Bon Oltliw.
Uarld M. White was appointed by the
secretary of the interior as locating age '
of the New Mexleo land eouiuilsslen, at
88 n day and expenses, and l'sge U. Ultro
elerk of the coihuiIhIou at 81.000 n yrar.
CURREN
CAKLSHAJ), MKXIC'O, SATt'HDA
RICH fLACUR A1INU.
DUwvtriKl VwterUnv by I'riWpM
tori Tli roe Mile from Jnftiin.
Kl nm UmM, June s.(Irv ,t Mi'liniivnl lix neeeed la
the vletutti m JarliiH n nu- - diewety
nenr trwrt-- , i t ! pl x u g , .
ilfpiwlle- - il,n tlri sl.lk. Dl ln Mjd In
thul vlfieilj on reeord.
The Qeel w.m itinUe by W. II. mid i
A. A. flrwe, two weil-kMu- pfepte- - j
tors, In is eVitttm ehxH by thk fenintM,
Nannie lictrd mine. !
M imis. HrewtH-- nud IhtltM dug dnwH in
bi'dtoek ytwterdnr ju ou no i xperlinent
'
...
--
-t -l Jh.I m.I,.. it. ii. imif nriuuipiimn. iijviu .- -.
riutill uuggwle whih vt'lUte la lit blnek
snud to tho iiiisv ( ,yo. l'hy hastily
eeooned nji it sngk fell ' (he emid, well --
lug all out AO pound, nud nnslened tit a
pe)t (there wnler coeld no Imd. '(tie
Mud pan n ml out gold to the valuj of
nOuut 6?S nnd Ihey ciin'qucrttly
fluted urrr their di.eorer.
The Mflkl whs found on n olnlm owned
by Hale and llrreer, but A. A. Ilrwi- -
nlo gnMiuffd up Nbnat n txa'pnuufnl of
dry wind on hl own r latin olu by, lu
It was n pleeo of wire iculd n rpiiflur of
nu luoli lu Ittigth nud n iiautlty ol spitrk
ling Uiul. The two fortunate prope- -
tins called nt tint Herald oltloe title mor"
ing with Mr. J. A. llroek and exhibited
their gold dint.
It Is enld thnt their Und will eausp
rush of propeotor to thnt region for the
reason that placer Unit will yield 8ft to
60 pounds of dirt is very valuable. The
only drnirback Is (ho senrolty of water
Ji ili a I three mile nway nnd wnter Is
hauled there by tho White On! a railway li
tanks. The inluars will have tu resort
to dry washers tiniest rtrrnugemetiU umi
by made for wnter.
The spot where the rlohllnds were mnde
Is only Ally utiles rjorthonst of 111 I'ftso,
An Additional Tax Levy l flndc.
I. A. I.iilttiR, of l.ns Vcgn, tho active
nnd eftlelout secretary or tho entile snn-Itar- y
board, enmu to Santa Ko last evening
nnd registered nt tho Palace, ilu had it
con loretieo y With the governor, tho
auditor and ttio tteasurcr lu ronpoot tu
provKIIng moro funds for tho Important
work of thu board. Only one-hal- f u n lll
tnx hnd been iiunlu for tho board nml It
WaVdecldefl today to increase tho levy to
"(mills nu cuttle nt their nppralscd valo.
Mr. Lnltuu says that tho board Is doing
work for the entile luturesi .if
tho territory, livery head of cnttlu nt
every hide going out of thu turritor, is
thoroughly Inspected. Within tho I st
year or so tho board has been the me os
of restoring to owners 1,000 head of can lo
and sending seven thieves to the peuli
The secretary stnto that In file o..i- -
Inu tuberculosis does not oxlst nmio'g
native cuttle at thoso altitude. '1 le
ensunl caies that turn up nro from in- -
porled atock, tho disonse being eepec
proveleut amoni' Jersey onw that
nre highly fed and kept In olose oonll
uieiit although Durham und othor '
eonllncd with Infected animal nlso
thu dlsenso. Hut this pre ut
sonroln thoonit on account nfoai io
having tuberculous I n good thing it
though tho spread of the disease In .ot
nearly as bnd ni newspaper ropbrla in ko
It appear. For several months n t a
alnuln piuii tins rnmii In llio attention o
tits Now Mexico board, tho last hav.ng
been found among n heard of dairy rws
of Imported stock In Colfax county, when
every head of cattle fouud affected wns
ordered killed,
Hfldrld
Cerrllloi, N
Cflio Cndcd.
M July l.-- Tbo flvo
men nrroited for tho shooting ol John
lloldenhurst, nt Madrid, Junu 19, had
their preliminary examination before
Justice Kendall thli morning. Thu ter
rltory was not represented by nn nttnrecy,
and no proseeuting wltnos nppoarcd.
l'lio ease wns dlsmlsied nnd tho prisoners
dlsehnrgod,
Camp fleeting.
The Lincoln llaptiat Association
will meet nt I'rosnnl, Thursday night,
August 10, 18W. As a-
-
number of peo-
ple will be going from the i'eooe Vul-lo- y
wo have prepared an itinerary so
that thoM wishing to go In eompany
limy do eo.
ITlNHItAltV.
1. Aug. 0 -- Leave Carlsbad (ltddy):
on nip thatnlght ut Seven Klrurs.
2. Aug. 7-- at tho tlppor
toliool house, Jlope,
3. Aug. uuip ot Lower l'eimsoo.
I. Aug. 0 Camp In Cox oanon.
There will be preaching en ry night
on this Journey. Key. Dr. Ilttlrden, of
Oinuha, Neb., superintendent of mis-
sions, und llev. J. V. Crooks, of Den
ver, general missionary, ure expected
to be with us und 1111 these uppolut
mente.
0. Thiirsduy, Aug. 10-- Ou to I'res-na- l,
tho pluou of meeting. At night
Dr. HmeriHiii, of Uarlsbud, will preach
the Introductory sermon before tho
aseoolatlon.
The useualutlan will be In seMlun
1'riduy, Saturday and Sunday. Thu
ouiup meeting servleea will oommeiiee j
on Monday. Aug. 11, and continue tov-- 1
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Tilt- - lillnc) of Hiiiiic IiIpiib,
"Oliif lit the Jo , MM Kirlugtllllo,'
niNiinlly rciimrkcd the innit w'th tho
ItiarowttiK ehlti. "I l!.uv u mu mi tho
grnM plt h'ticnili my vli dow Day
tlew by iik i' ij k will, nml I iilckid It up
ngnln to llml Hint 1 hrnllhy grccii of
Itixtniniit growth hnd given vny lo thu
lekly yellow of (truth nnd decay Just
ko It la. nty boy, when the bruin In cor
orvd over with tho rug of old fiulitoiied
lilona. 1'nini lufnuey I tntight by
piHHinptoi-- to give useful prveviitH
not Hilly go'iginvH thnt would Inst hut
tho moment. TIiiih wiih tho rug thrown
ovor the green of my gmy tnuttor. fo
thnt today I Imven't got eettae euniigh
loft tu follow tho plot of n fiiieo com
cdy."
"Wlmt In tho nnino of-- tiegnii tho
iiHtonlMlietl llHtuuor.
MfWKlno.
TlninkN
"Hlinply thla, lioyt I gnvo my boat
girl iiollilng but tiaeful pnwentH, nud of
co 10 alio h go i io nml innrrlml iiunthnr
fellow. I'lenmint to think Hint iny tud- -
ful pi'osoiitH luivo Riven llieiu n atart In
hoiieekeeplng, lau't It ?' ICutJstMa City
InileKinilont.
IIimv Iltimne Ahliinpil lllinncir,
An liitoroHtlng aiiiHiloiu of the elder
DttiunH, Illusli'Utlnu the nuthut'H peion
ulitt flow of lino Hiilrlte, linn Ihmiii told,
A geiitlomnu, onlllng ou tho creator of
"Monto Crlnto," had Ihhiii iiHliored Into
a room ndjolulng tho host'e Nttidlu, the
servant telling him to go lu, n M. I)n
inns wns uloiio.
At that moment (nyn the tmrnitur) I
henrd n loud buret of huiglitar from tho
Inner npnrtnient, so I wild:
would sooner wult until tuonatour'e
Tlsltore nro gouo."
I.
n
it
"I
"Monslour hna no vIsltorHj he In
working," rouinrliod the Merviint, with
n Rinllo. "Monsieur I)nmnn very often
laughs llko thlH while nt his work."
It wns trim enough: the novelist wan
nlono, or rathor lu eompany with one
of his olinrnotura, nt whoso milium ho
wns simply roaring.
Till! SUMI-WIII1KL- V NUV
nud
TIIH CURRUNT
At a. "Xrox-- y XjOw XPxloe
The Sainl-Wuek- lv Kewe Klnlvealon or (Ml- -
las) Is publlsluHj TuriNi(i and I'rlilays.
Kacli leaua ooiistet ot olajlii nj. Thereare epocim ocpan menu ir inc larini r., luelaillve the boy Hint flirt., . a
world eciiieioi
article., etc new niattwr, llliutialtd,rt. Tin- - H ml-W- kir
lifv.aiiv tliri.innni i... iii imlow ululili nu urlco ot . 73 cii. i Thl i. veyou throe infoer h c k IM MH'r-- n uar
lorn riuiouiou.i) inw irii'. ioiiiu inlllni riitloii at ..ni
FREE PATTERN
(rear ewe eeteeikM) la iw; eab--Mneer. uaiy 31 atom a yw,
MAGAZINE
A LADH2S AUQAZINE.
E A ttm WulIM sobrW pttft , UimI
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HonHciiirrioN iutkh.
WKRK IiY-- Hj umII ptf sees tiff.Br in HW Mi oonltw tlM.
Phe Is always- - reason for poverty unit
suiJOMlm: sometimes It li inlaforttmo
or ImuI iiMiitmetnettt while nt others it
is simply tlowHrluht InilnuMt. Take It
far Instance lit t'urlslmil lit pnst
sprlliK hhU thus far Into the summer)
any man who could ntnlie himself nt
all handy with tew oaiiiuiaiiui from
8 BJKj tu sSfl.60 er tlsy. Many go hIhiiU
tuwn sr Bounty who do not know low
to drive a null straight tr now it Imam
to a Hub, cannot uveii lutli or null mi
ililiib'ltt. Many oniifees an t'ltllre
of the use (if u shovel, do not
know how lu make uiirtleii, rejmlr slUn
uiilKi flx fuuw or oven nlow. lot
niene to milk cows, nltetil bees or
stuck Itny. It Is not the lack or work
hut tin lo of tnklntf hii Interest nntl
liwrtlthtf how to do something: which
utilises iHiverly. In this west
urn emmlrj should leiun a littlo of
of everything, then, when tin Investor
With capital contra uhuiu ho will not
bo oonifolliHl to liiiKirt litli In order
that he timy Imvo his work dnuo pro
j.erly. There nrt too mini young
man looking for sqinHliln eusy und
not onough who 'vant to ninku them-
selves useful. The saloons and strut-- l
Mru always lull of idle men und the
W hoi country Is lu the suiiie condition
from the I'licirtu CoHst to thu Atlantic
and from the ureal lukos to thu (lulf
of Mux loo. Hundreds and thousands
aro always ready to Join it t'tixey unity
but seldom one who will try to leurn to
inlU a cow, feed lions or null on lath.
I'owty and siilTeriiiK In winter and at
Hints when limes are hard Is the pun-tolime-
for extruviKiiucu und lulnoss
wIhui work is plentiful. Poverty Is u
lMd and wholusomu tiling for this
alas. On the other hand wu llud limn
who Imvo met with uilsforlunu hut
am ynntl workuts. They euuiiot be
kupl down; they will gut up. It is
only n question of time.
While this territory and nil other
jmrts of tlio country is koIuk wild
nburit wluciitiuu for the youth; while
million are helnu spent to develop the
inuiiUil lu our vo'illi; how few really
Hood ludustriiil hchools exist w here all
kinds of useful miiiuml labor Is tutiKlit
A Kruut deal of kiisIi and slobber
hH been wasted at Intervals by the
Los Angeles Times over the patriotism
oMhnt paper's proprietor, Ilurrlson(ray Otis. At the outbreak of the
Spanish war Otis siKiillltid his wiIIIiik-nue- s
to bleed and die for his country
providing he was clothed with a brig
ndlir ueuerul's commission. JleliiK a
worshiper at thu sin luu of King ilanmi,
and thu otlletul shluer of thu adminis-
tration coast shoes, his wish was com
pllsd with und he was detailed for duty
lii'thti Philippines, whlthur ha went,
jollowod by the ndmlriUK glances of -
the Tluins stub. Jiut Jo! us soon ns the
Insurgents commenced active preparu
tlolii for war against this country and
Major Oncrul Otis, the (jetitlemuii pat-
riot und soldier, was preparing (o
strike a blow tht the stars and stripes
si a tlrtitt when the services of every
AilTsrrean In thu Philippines were
iiUHlwl. Hiid Imdly nurded, too - this
dashing fill fornln hero dlseovered
UlUt his "health" hail become suddenly
"lt(iiK(1rwl,'' and he threw up his solf-Krug- lit
Job, returned to the I'ultod
fitutits and sought salty In his editorial
don In lab Angeles. Hut lie hall
his object, ni"' how It Is
"tK'Hwal" Otis, f Wltut, title hu In ns
iriuoii tleeervmg UB 11 lw t,,lef "f B
MMtmithe rlcht hsud of the All
W -- iJimilntf llertdllght.
Tlis Hoods In Toxas have canted
urM dentrutttlou to life und propurty
th lst wsek the Hooded district bIoiik
thu llraiais being htty miles wide and
UJ3 uillos Iohk. Tho wovsmur bus oulletl
nn the U. B. tforerniAelit to assist the
kUuvIiib poople and make a reoom-iilWUHtt- on
to the next Texas UkIsmi-tuT- O
to refnhuise tli government.
licrcflct hi Duty.
it eustowary, sad in fact a duty,
tot all flrst-ela- dally newspapers
throMuiiout the laud to puUllsJi n time
mim of the arrival sud departure of all
trauN ami veosels in the cities where
tlwe dalle are published.
Herein tlte )taiirs o lil I'aso are
very dereJIst In one resjieot, at least
From time Ui llm we have oarfiied
their eoiHiuHs.aiid while we are always
nine tu And time card of all the rail
rwils that oetiter In that progressive
little villous, hoi otiee have we been
able to discover any tiling that would
Blprtw the public of the movements
gf the many different lines of steamers
im are supposed to ply up and down
till lUoCJWwle river and stop at Kl
l'Hso. Tbtfi should be corrected ut
OHie, i,HtlemeH. Let the ptiblk know
siiotit year steumbout Hrvide, as It will
nrf doubt be the taeuns of prevoNtlnif a
JafgeaHMWNtof UNHoynBW and lueon- -
VelitNtie.- - DwiHta'rf HeudliKht.
The ensfeat Job (lovernor Otero ban
hml since tho adjonrninent of the lait
iPKlslature was that of apHilutlnK one
'uuhn territorial treasurer. And tlio
hardest Jolt he wllllmve for the Imlnnee
ttf his tfnn wld be to et the prosent
IlieHinbeiit tint of the olllee so that
Vaughn eaniel In -- Headlight.
(MpUIti C, W. fMr h erilarsn a aoart
mufllnl for V.i. lsrfjr, l'rd CrnlK aril
Mottta Mooff. ih thtse mcmhrr of fir
larrlturlnl (tanrU who nr.' tu li JootlslUd
In il' ounnij fail t (b nut itljr
fur tohlilii' S4hk f Dlora oh Miff
svaae. Arba)eiqnrr of It siily of
ArawotR Ut WdnMlny ntglit. Ths
onplMln lis nlMionlrrtxl a court mnrllnl
for I'rltnto IVHiiore, ngtltmt nliom
ohnritM hnva liMii preferred for dtK'as
tal minJuet nml coiulaol nnbcooniltiK a
soldier, duiliiH the reasut reunion In Itn
Vegi.
County Cotnuihtflloncrs.
The mam n( rmtntr eommlMioavr cmi
in ri'SiKHr mumi jhijt am, iMi.mbani nraacnt. N. ( unhlnahatn. i lialr
mam (loo. Wllrm. cttmmlaalouor district
Mo. li sna w. wsarar, caramiaaionardlntru't an. a, vnn in" ioowimu imiino
vii tranaaeti4t. t:
omhcrldavoi Jul), iws, nt n nKUtnr
s
"i ine eiMNira ui ouniy ctiiuuiii-,hicicr- n
within rtiej for tho couni ol May,
tirritury of New Mixco, It waa Ardcrwd a ud
lirotiiil ay ald hoanl that lliera ilmu ba
levli'd on tin- - taxsblo irojrty of aald ooun-- i
h aMvrlalnr1 by th nror nl aald
cuumy loraniu ymruna iiiki mar im wrf
aftor awwrialm a by Hip collector in tlta
Mid Mor im fallcil to aM any lro-ixTt-taxaltlo under the l of tho said
icnitory (or tha fitllnwlus luiid ttia follow
limnmouillo-wtt- !
I "or tormorlal purtHimv, s tnllN nn tha
for territorial liniltuilm lo-i- mllla
un on the dollar.f'ur c haritable iiiMKiitl iii. M-i- mill on
the dollar.lur caniloleunllMHi'iit lund, mill
on tlm dollar.
I'or tiarnioiit Intnrrat tun illtli iirlncliial
V.i. Indabloilnrm, I W-I- inlll" on the tftil- -
For rrliiilHirliis board of (Mibllc land feaa
ju-i- miita on Hie dollar.
I'or liiriiuiiiiis imrmKl nchooi snvrClt1
tviio inllla on lT(u ilolinr.
I'or OfiiUletliiK Won rial t'nlvurally
sa', u iiiiiia on ine uoiinr.Ilir chUIb liMluiinillr fund SSU--
i no uoiiar
IM mllla oil
I'or aoliuort af nubile achool. 1 9H0V
mills on i lie nouar.For anecit Military fund. 1 inllla on each
head of aheop or goals.
IWH COCNTT I'UMPOShS.
rrnnrfil puroaea, I mill on tlir dol-lar.
I'or court Iioum and Isll bonda Interest, I
mllle mi tlioiloHnrfor l.liifiln county bonoM Indebted !ia,
n miiuon the dnllar.for lutaruKt on brldife bond. mt I U
lit. 111.. llflllMM
Kur currunl oxpene buiiils, WMW mill (in
the dollar.
Kur "ImWIiiu fund court lioHao mid Jnll
Miinu, i nun on toe uoimr
I'or alnkliiK land Lincoln oounty Indabt
iIik . :'i-i- i inltNou tliedullsr.
r.iriiiiiii ruml. il tiilllkim ttiailollHr.
I'or riwd and hrlda lund, I mill oil the
lioiiar.I'or Interval nn Mrwtlritt ItiilalilednoaN, I
tU'lUI iiiIIIm on Hid ilnHiir.
l'tUluiHirt ol tuililio wjIiooIh, 2 t00llil11i
un lliu oiillnr.
I'or InlcriHt nn i:ddy hcIiimiI bonds 3 WICO
iiiiiim on mo uoiinri'or town ol Kildy fund, 2U-IIX- ) inllH on
hid iiiiiiiir
Un iiiotlmi liiiifoiiovliiRnddltJonntnMMiM
iiu lila with niailil:
J I.. Taylor "SO hand nt atnek litirxen nt
in pur iii'nn lor inn ytnr
W. K. TnylorHO IimiiI ol lnck liornM nt
tl,l pur liimil fur tlic yenr it).
' McUoililiiell .V llnlwrlii. S.UJ lienil ol slock
Imrw's at iA lu pur lund lor the yunra ltnun n.liAUHlierty St lliirrlnutuu I I cows nt III
piTlii'iul lor llm.imr IFWllHiiKherly te IfurrliiKloii M lii'llorn nt IIIpr IikhiI lur tlio year IWJ.
DmiMliarly .V lliirrliiKioii W stnek cnttlu nt
ll iir head lur the vuir I'M.jiNiiKhnrly ,V llnrrhiHlon 30 bulla nt til per
limn mr mo yenr iw,
On motion It n ordered ally bounty
ImiiimI to dlflernllt tmrtlus be and
I lie Mine lierely I approved Imvlaa Iteciifound t'omi't ns per nmilnvlt no Die fromjialtlas to whom xtld certlncntes were
On motion It won ordered tlmt a couunit-le- e
roiniWMicd of A. J Rmeraon, T J Welch
mi l A ft. I'ratl lm mid thev are hereby
to conduct n coin pel I live exainlna-lio- n
of nil candldHtes who may .come belarc.
them wllh tonpiHiliitlnic a student in
the Nuw Mexico Military Institute at ll
ns provided by Seotfun wlJo of ibc coin-pile- dlaws ol ISS7
It appearliiK to the board that taxes nu
the followliiK described laud have li'ii paidlee to-w- SW1, seS. sec a. twp .
rftw'Ke --1 lor "lie year IbW) he', w ',. sue II,
twp m, rausoW, for the year ismi; ", nuij, mh II, iwp il, raiiKe Jri, for the yenr
4ki iiw, K'i, cc l. twp. a, rainre js, forthe war IM: sW.i lie1., see St. iwn .
range Jn, for tlm year sw'4iiwr4,
US. fwp. ti, lanseil. Mr the rear Ikwi iiw,
soc si, vwp mi, rrniipi a, n,r iiw yoarIts, uinoui.tins: III totnl tu I he Si.ni of it.
an! property 'i'rbelNK"Wil by the; i.
coslrrlgalloii .V Imirrovemeiil Co II H
IhuiMfora nnlared hv the Immcu that the sum
of OTI ti Ih refunded to Mid cotnnaiiv on
account of the itaylim of aald smouni twice.
.'it iiiuiiiHi noiwuriimi uoill juiy nJ.'Issif.
iln AnVtrrrril iU '
Tho followliiK story Is told of how'
Thomna II. Hood win mlmlttod to the
bar In California: Mr. Hoed wan being
examined ns to his ipmllllentloiiH for
Uie law along with eererul coinimnlons.
Tho ouestlou ''Wan tlio legal tender
act, lu your opinion, cotislltutluimlV"
wnH askotl of the candidate sitting next
to Mr. Hoed. Tlio yotiuu; man hestlntotl,
as well he mlsjht, for even the Justices
of the miprvuie court had spent many
weary days hearing aiituiiieiitH on that
articular question, and after out
tliat It was ttncoitstltulloiial
reversed their decision. While
the youiuc man liosltateil, tho Judgu
turned to Mr. Heed, saying, "What do
you think, Mr. Heed was the act
"It was," replied Mr. Used, without a
luntoeut'M heallnUoi).
"Very ifood," vrite the retilys "you are
adrnltted to the bar. Any man who can
answer dfhimj a tiaeothHi that Is still
IHtaallNg the HtiprsHw court yf the Untu
ed iitatoa Is certainly presmJaently
iiiwllllwl to practice law before this
oourt.' Washington Letter.
The Missed Illsh.
A Mltoolmaster lu n vlllago Mhool
had loen lu the habit of puraltaslug
pork from parents of hla pupils on the
occasion of the killing of the pig. One
day a email boy marched tip to the
master's desk nud Inquired "If he
would llko n blt'of pork, as tliby wJrd
Lfdug to kill their pig'."
The schoolmaster replied lu the af
Urinative. Heoral days hnvlug ebirw-od- ,
and hearing nettling of tho pork,
i tho master sailed the boy up to Ida
nod Inquired the rouiou ho had uet
brotigtH It
"Oh. tileaic. sir." the boy replied,
"tho n git tMtterA-fta- u Hratiotsee
Axooilut,
A ticrmnn flirt's ttilaeatlnrl,
"An liniwrtant part of a girl's edu-
cation in onrmany Is her Instruction
In domeatlc wteinT," write Olmrlotto
lllnl In Tho III' IIoiiia Journal.
Mho Is iHught how to knit and darn
storkltiit, and l.mv to reialr towels
and bdl nml table linen skillfully. Rim
irtK'liela hieti an I other things ami
make nil klnda of cm stlich work.
Most (lermitti Kill nf the upper clamieH
Imvo sntue iiiuhIimI cdupatlnu. As n
rule they play heller tin the piano than
they slug. After tho girl has finished
her school coiii-s- ahe goes to n I nrd-lu- g
hoiiso nf tho butter cImm to loam
how lo emk and keop houso mid to
ncqulto the ways of rollned noeloty out-
side of her own hnine. Hero hIio ro
umliiH fnr Hovernl montlm and watched
tho prorrfl of tho cooking and other
work, often lending a hand herself. It
will be Henii that her odticntlon prcxiip
pines that she will man' soitio tlmo In
her life, ami It Is In n measure n prepa-
ration for that event. Cotisiuently,
wIhmi sire has ln-e- n confirmed, alio be-
gin to prupavo her troiissei)ii. Klio
croeheta Inre, makes (able covors,
works long tidies In cross stitch ami
by degree collects a large supply of
towels mid InmI and tablo linen.
Hint Is available Is put rtwny
III the cliest holding hor treasuros."
Tlm I'ollte Chief.
Women are making so much' troublo'
III all purta of the world. Hven In tier-miiii- y
they cannot bu propel !y siibju
gated. In Mlhleshulm the gotslplug
girls will persist lu walking three In
a row, and the imllcn have been ollllgad
to luterreue. The chief of police has
had a' IMg placard put up In a
plneo, which read:
"It has of late Ikhmi frequently il
time young Indlea, walking sev-
eral together or gnlhurltig lu groups of
throo or even ffnir, think It uuueeeH-ar- y
to leave Nullhleiit room for way-
farers to pass them In the principal
thiirotmhfiiroH. Although (hose gather-
ing of young ladli'S produce n very
agreeable Impression, still they mirlotiH-l- y
dlMmli thtf (Mtivunlonoe of tho pub-
lic tnilHc nud cannot bo tliluratud. I
therefore call attention ones tnoro fo
the Illegality of niipIi nbstiuctlous ami
hindrances and earueNtly ri'nuest that
tlio practice may be discontinued nud
I may be NHtred the painful duty of
olllclnlly."
That Is a polite nml gentlemnuly
chief of police, and similar liiMliiuntliig
liotlees might bo placed to advantage
at the crossing of some American
streets ami lu the cars where three
people occupy tho space of foiir.Kew
Vttrh Times.
The l'oiiipndonr SnrCil Iter,
f read In n CliKilniiatl fxtper the other
day an ilccnuut of a young lady, a MInh
Hleele. being thrown Violently to tho
ground by a scorcher. 1 his was In no
way remarkable, becnuso sad It Is to
say that bicyclists aro always throw-
ing people down In oim way or another.
Ml Kteelu wore a pompadour, and tho
doctors all declared that tho young
lady would Imvo been killed cutlrulyhad
the friendly pompndnur imt Intervened
between the pavement and tho lady's
skiill. If these awful K orchors are
permitted to roll und rng llko tho bull
of II.ihIiiiu, iiuaccountabli' lo any mail,
what will be tho result? hy, wo shall
all tnltotopompndouis, wheihsrwehavo
hair to cover them or not, snd wouldn't
It he u good Idea to hnruesH nroumPoiir
.thdomcus a sort of clivtilai pillow that
we may fall soft when tin own down
by tho scorcher Wo 'might wear a
sort of liter pud br perltAiu ciiHhlons
around our wrists nud readier stiiffnd
amulets around our nnklo . Then let
the scorcher (ear rouud the corner ami
sec whom hu cripple or shoot Into (ho
gutter.-Nan- cy Uo lu 8atllo (Wash.)
Post lutelllgi'iicer.
(lined Vfi Her Moi.ili,
Jampi l.luuey. a llarroiUburg mer-
chant, ptirchnxod soveilil pounds of
what was represented to him ns pttro,
homvumdu maple sugar. An eld lady
crime In, bought two cokes, tobli nUoilt
a half one lu her mouth and began to
chew until hIio could chDw uo more.
Tho merchant, seeing sho could not
open hor mouth, became alarmed,
thinking hIio had a severe attack of
lockjaw, llut ho noon discovered ho
had been ImpoHcd upon by Homo
persons, who had mndo the
"sugar" of gluo. It was necessary to'
boat n kettle of water and melt the
stuff before thu old lady voiild'opcn hor
mouth. However, she hadn't forgotten
how to use It when the gltio was
UniTiKUhtirg (Ky.) Democrat,
tVnnted Moner or Teeth,
A giWrerewd collected nt tit Iatare
station. Parts, one day lately to see a
furious dispute between (t young girl
ami an elderly man, during which tho
girl kept uttarlug tho cabalistic words,
"My money or my threo teethf"
At length the pollru marched them
off to thu nearest police station, nud
tho girl told her story.
She met a man lu Mentmartre who
eo admired her teeth that he offered
Iter 00 francs fur three of them. The
girl hail them pulled, but the treacher-
ous monster did not pay.
The man of fct. Laxaro station was,
howeveF; not the culprit In question.
It was a 'east of mistaken Identity.
The (rollee lire new' leektng for tho
tooth thief.
Women Trlisteea. '
Mre. Annie (i. Murray has beetf
by Mayor Qulncy n trustuo of
thu children's Institutions department
of Hasten. Miss Heir:. Cheorer and
Mies ttljeii llalley atv the other women
on this ftadrd. which consists of seven
trustees, having the superVtsl1t'6f tho
house of reformation far Juvo.blle
offemlers at Halusford itlaud, the tia
rental ftlffibl (for truants) at Wast Itox-bur-
and" the nlaelng eut te beard In
hemes, Institution or at Indenture the
hundred! of ihlldreti to Uw'oared fer iil
a ureat olty.'
9i
IMd Ixlgo No. 31, K of P
Meets every liiMnxlaypeentngat 1. in o'clock.
All visitors arc weteome
Jim noi.t'iN, I t
K. It. it H.
MAMUNIl IMliieNo. II,il, A. I A. M -- Meets IU
reaular comniunli atlon nt 11fl aatunlay ol each
vlaltlmt liretliren In
to nllend. H. I llutiKMIft,
W. M.
A. N. IUatt. fieey.
i. o. o. v. av.
No. il meetr. every
I'rldny evening In
Masonic hfltl. VItlltig brothers tu good
lamllii cordially welcome.
0. Vf MclllLM. N. (I.('. II. Wmhhit, SeeT'
Bdtly (Jamil Woodmen of tho World.
Meels m the City Hall the second nail
tarjh TjsMdarcnTnts of each moiitli.
1 SOT ItOHKWSOX, elk.
pnEEMAN & OAMERON,
ATTORMSVS At LAY.
KI)I)V,
AT
nimy,
NKW.MKXIOO
JOHN FRANKLIN
ATTORNEY LAW.
NUW MI5X
y II It'll KU A MOIIIILAI),
l'liystelNiit and flursjeen.
times Itmmi, mr tt M1
lintel Windsor
fHrsxrti p. v. t l. 11, Itf.
p II. WinnilT. SI. liV. I'm urn ash Smuum,
Oinessihl lletMrM, IImhiii!4 sipIS WMmt llelel
OslU sHtwtreJ itny er nlkht.
nines itsuni i is i p.m.
j)u. l. iimmtAN'i)
33on.tlot
Hour! SiOOa. m. tola mu-liMt- b and 7 top. m.
Notice of Sheriff's Salo Under an Px- -
ecutlon Venditioni Uxponas.
In the district court within and for the
county ol ltddy, territory ol New Mexico.
Thorns llobMin ).by next Irluud, In asiump'tt by
LSo. .ft vs iittnchmeilt.flenry Hwenlctal I
Notice Is hereby Klvau that,
Wherens, lu nnd by thu terms of nfi
venditioni expomts Issuud from snld
court in the above styled chuki oil the I3tliday of Ma, A. I). IW. which came to my
hands on the Illh dny of May, A II. IW, I
am ndvlswl ti.nt n ludKuwat v ruodorol
In said cause In lavur ot said plnlnlin and
utinliist thu ilelondnnls thunilu, Henry Hwcct
and llvnriutlu Hwecl, un thu rind day of
.November, A. I su2, far thusumal sitK.ai
ilainnKos nnd coils, amounting to S2I.U ns
taxed nnd leaal Interest thqreuii Irom that
tlntii and Hint. nt tho smn uiiih
susliiliilngcerinlu nttnclimont prouevdliius
wns ruudurcd lu li'vor of snld plalutlll, nnd.
Wherens. I nm minnudcd by thu snld
writ to sell nil ol thu Inturests of tho snld
Henry sweet nnd HcdrlcttH Hwcct lu nud
... ... I lul.. .1.. I,, .,u nr -IU KV mill I VIII Willi" anuiiii:.. 11. ill, j v.u,ilyi Nuw Moxloo, nml boiler docrllied ns thu
IW't oi sec, a, nun iu ewj "i rvc oitwp. Vt, r. Kle, belim lu nil 'MO nei'os of
Initd, bclnu tho siiiue land which wns
by the then sherln of llildy county
under the orlslnnl wrltol attachment Issuedhi snld cnune.
Now thcrelorc lu nrcurdnuce wllh tlio di-
rections ot Mild venditioni expa-
nd" I will ofTcr for Milo nt public nucllonnll
ot the luterestsnl iiinsnld Henry Hweetnmlllunrlettn eet, either or both ol Uihih,
wlili-i- i they now have lu nud to the hii Id jit)
acres ol In nil above described, or so much
thereof ns may lie necessary fnr tho snllllno-tlo- n
ot said iudguiHit, nmiiiinllliK to slfLSO
ilnmnges, m ui costs and IISI.IO Interest
Ihervun lollio day olsnle nnd the costs ot
exe
sox
'cutlllg the saiu writ in uo inxad, ni theith front diMir ol Ihe uaiirt house nt the
town of liddy. Ill Ktlily county, isrrltury ol
N'nw Muxleo. on Monclsv. the tOlh day ot
July, A. I) at'lliH hear ui la o'clock n.
In. of said day.
The terms of snld snle are cash.
wUnessinylinmltlilsl.il dny of May, A.
M. C. HTKWAItT,
HJierllt IMily County, N. M.
first June ln--
Notice of Foreclosure Sale,
Whereas, on the ilrst dny "l Mnreli, A. U
l'. I!. I'uiivtty miide, executed mul de-
livered unto Thu first Nutlumil Hank ot
and existing under the Inw of the fulledfllntes ol America III relation to national
Usuks, nnd iIoIiim business ut liddy, lu the
territory ol New Mexico, hts mortgnue deed
conveying the lauds ami property therein
and hvrrlmUler described, situated In Hddy
county, Nuw Mexico, us security for the
payment tu onu proimorr uiw " .nvsuilt
t uirae tiiouiu'i'i seven iiuuurtm (N.iw.wiilellsr Willi i Intcrust nt the rule of twelve(lit percent! wild promissory note being
payable on demand, which wild innrltinKO
wns filed for record oil the SMtdsy of March.
A. I). .M, uud recorded In book voluble 3 61
mnrtunutts nt Dime 3fl. etc. ol the records
oi Mia latay county
And. where, the said mortgage coutnln- -
wl a condition Unit should delnull At luaaoin the payment ot the principal ut said note
or any interest one inereon
It should thou und thenseforlh be lawfullortheCMld The First National (lank ot
IMdy. New MexltMi. us suocuseor inn
aluns. Inenlitr lulu nnd uuoil said
(Alt) anil sen nuu impose ui mo mbi ni
pulillc-Riii'lloi- to the hluhest bidder fur
cash at the front door ot the court house ot
thf count jr'ol lUldy In said territory, or on
ttii preiulles. nrst gvlus notice of the time,
terms and pinoeof sale nud the proierty to
bo sold by advertising lu some newspaiwrpublished In lite county Hloreoald for lour
insertion thereof. Iln weekly, and twenty
onu days, Ilk dally. wflhOower oladlourn-meiito- t
aald salens olleu HSH might be pro-tw-
Iiy verbsl niitlcu given or written no-
tice iiostetift advertised lor siicti
aale.at wmrh iajd (wis Tiie.. first Nnttminlllailk lalfllil jmrcluft If U vlibuld be thehTebeet and veal bid.
And whereas, detMUd lis been made
upon saldi. - conway lur iu ttayiueiiK.i
the piillMMil of said note and the InterestToe iluu-ann- . which denial IWI llu WWII
coiu plied with by the sld ('. It. l ooway.
sua Thare U now due and uupald ueeq said
note toe sum ol ihlrty-seve- u numireo uoi-lar-
tosjetber with lulerest theroon at
twelve per oent parauoum from the llllnlay
ol Aiwust, A. I). Wl. Itoger I now IheAmrirteMexico, and as such receiver holds Hi trust
tor the benollt of the creditors ol snld bank
nil of the iironerty and asset nf Hie idbank, hicludlns the i we sad inortgag
aioreMid
Now, therefore, the said Isaac w. tlosers
as such revolver hereby give notice lust anMonday. The ill si day oi July. A. ). (p. ut
the hour oi Ieiio'rlo4ti Hi the lureaeou, nt
tfiv south truiil door ut the court bouse of
to iuc njuuesi uiuucr inr IBS41, ui lite I sou
conveieii oy mini moriHiufe ior tne
tlun nt tiieaioresfua imisotstii
larveuaeuie. iisut IB Ihe terms
aaouruHtuw
ut salit niortgage,
lollowluii properly, to-w-UMBSMTat iu bhH'kMoi. the orurlaal
Le. sud i and
with and
the
bu
m fu lue Firai
ritx
11 ese anil ttie
n
loiwockjl. BUtaddition oa IksEddy eotinty.tiirtsban
9
t
AVo control behvooii 800 unci '100 rosidont
lota in hiky anil wu hiM-ob- give notico tlmt
on July 1st noxt wo will incronso tho prico on
snmo from DO to 100 pur cont. 'J'hu timo tobuy jh NOW.
McLENATHEN 6c TRACY,
Real Estate Agents.
J". MATHESOKT.
And Oonornl Forwarding
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Cool
"Vdxx xrlll flxicl tlxo mnxx ycrii nro 2
O JiooxtiiiK for at i
THE CENTRAL SALOON, f
ISciorvuLPie tlxoy clortl ixx flrnt- -
r olnH koocIm nxxcl oxox'ylaaciy lx.aa.oxnrss irC- - if
a
Komp & Woornor, Proprietors.
U.. S, MEAT MARKET,
Frosli MViatb, SnuBngb, Gnmo,EUj;,,
. .Always oir ITtind. ..
XPx't& 2Dolivory lax aa.y Xn.vt or 01tV- -
i;OWKNHUU0K STONE, Props.
W. A.. KBRR
Gemiral
Mercbandase- -
,Fnncy Grocories a Special"..
SANTA FE ROUTE- -
THE SHORT bINE-T- O
Chicagci,. St! LoUid1
and KariSas dity- -
Vo Transfers frtrWl'aso (r Pcfl Woillh
Ask rorTltue Uattls'itn'd Mftps ot Vonriicareit Agsni, or writs'
T V. HdUhirtOK
j). K miti iM a.,
Kl I'nso, TotttK
.
All kud of new work a Speelslty ffi
.tJFartnlnji InlplomeD'ts of ni W- Cina
klmls rspstrod, oti shot t notice.
H0ngi5 8U0BINU (JUARAN
TBfcU At ijjgliioi'i'lJir
J. V.' BLACK
Oeh'i. I'm. Agent,
Topokn, Kaniml'
EDDN, Nf
c. b" JiorcjnNs'
' Mnnngeh'
Oi .Orti'ruBrimrrlJDJUUlOJYHJ-f- V
Wagon maker'.-Food- '
and Livery ddrvtit
anon St. QprGura-unt- r 1 tton ftna ,4 guarQlw'
Tto
Mt Aikafl,
Oalvciton, Tex., July 5. Mayor Jonos
yesterday received the following tele-Hra- m
from dov. Beyers, nuking for the
relief of flood sufferora at Rrookshlre:
Austin, Tex.. July 4. Mnyor of 01-vesto- n.
(InlvMton, Tex.: Am Just ad-
vised that htindreils of poor people rn
suffering nt Rrookshlre for want of
foeil. Have no public funili nt my dls-pon- l.
I'lonse call upon the people of
Galveston to adt. Communicate with
John II. Ferguson. D. J. Parker nnd W.
M. Cooper, Rrookshlre.
J08HP1I I). HAYIIItH, (lovernor.
Rrookshlre. Tex., July 4. The emir
Rrazos bottom Is Inundated. Crop
or a totnl loss.
Many people were enugttt In (he
overflow nml nro --ippenllng for nlil.
nlil Is doing everything In IIh
power. Many huvo bton rescued with
Unfits.
A large niimlier oannot be reached
J'tt
Austin, Tex. July 4. The govornor
received the following tolegrnm yes-
terday it IS o'clock:
Rrookshlro, Tox., July 4. Gov. Jo-
seph I). Bayers, Austin, Tox.: Hun-
dreds of people hero with everything
swept by flow). Hnvo not n mouthful
to ntt nnd no Bheltcr. Unlaw food In
sent at once starvation Is Incvltnble.
nnd wo nppenl to you tin governor of
trexni for Immediate nld nnd food.
JOHN H. PBIIQUSON.
I). J. PARK Hit,
WM. COOl'HR nnd otliors.
The governor Immodlntoly replied by
wlrlui: the mayors of tho cities of
Houiton, Galveston nnd San Antonio
nti nbovc.
Urookshlrc la n nmnll town In Wall-
er eon: , on tho Missouri, Kammannd
Texns railway, nbout thirty mile from
the city of Houston, nnd In between
Houston nnd Senly, Tex., nnd Is sltuat-o- d
on the Rrazos river.
Illnnmjr I'aurlh,
Calvert. Tnx., July B. Yesterday was
probably the gloomiest Fourth of July
In tho history of Calvert. At sunrls
Old dory was raised up to the mast-
head of several flag poles, and n fow
guns were flred In salute, nnd there tho
celebration ended, nnd tho height of
the water In the Rrnkos nnd guesses at
the damage remained tho sole topic of
conversation.
No accounts of any additional loss of
Ufa have come In, A negro who camo
to town from the Holland plantation
roports that ho saw four bodies In n
drift.
Me said there wero two men nnd n
isTmnn and baby, all colored. Ho said
the bodies wore not recovered.
A correspondent sought conservative
estimates on the crop loss. The corn
crop that Is Inundated Is given up as
n total loss, and will amount o 100,-00- 0
bushels, It has been under water
now for flvo days nnd tins fermented
until It Is offensive to the smell.
Some of tho planters express hopes
that the cotton will como out from the
root and make something of a crop,
while others bavo no Ideat that it will.
If tho cotton docs not rome out the
loss will amount to 10,000 bales, or
about $260,000.
These estimates nre only on the ter-
ritory tributary to divert lying be-
tween tbo Little llrntos nnd tho main
stream.
State Senator Wm. Flannagan was
Hhot and killed at l'owhattan Court-
house, Virginia, by W. O. I'llkerton.
Tho tragedy was tho result of a polit-
ical quarrel.
Tho dual consecration of Rev. James
lllouk as bishop of Porto Rico and Rev.
F. do P. llernada ns nrchblshop of
Santiago de Cuba was hold at 8t. Louis
oathedral, New Orleans.
Truly llltlroiliiB.
Hrenham, Tex., July G, The flood
situation In this section of tho country
. has only changed to present n more
" distressing phase.
Tho condition of affairs In the thirty
miles of Rrazos bottom forming tho
entire eastern boundary at Washington
county, so for as he people nre con-
cerned,f mny be Hummed up and stated
In n word awful. So far as the con-
dition of the county 1b concerned, It
may boiled down by tho two words
oomplete destruction.
It Is estimated by persons with
knowledge of the Inundated C
that WOO people In this oounty alone
have not only had every eopper oent
at their earthly possessions swept
Hway. and are not only reduced to a
oendltlon of the most pinching penury,
but will actually die of starvation un-
less assistance Is rendered.
One colored woman badly eaaved
another colored woman at Dallas.
, Service Itatutuad,
dalvwton. Tex., July B. Hut little
k Information eould be secured here yes-
terday concerning the flood situation,
as the railroad offices were closed all
day. A fow of the clerks In the pas-
senger and freight departments of the
.
Ou'.f, Colorado and Santa Fe were on
duty, and It was anaouneed during the
forenoon to the public and (o all con-
nections that the main lines wero opon
clear through, that paisenger service
would be resumed and that perishable
and other freight would be received.
I'mrlt-- n lloillof,
Calvert, Tex., July 4. There were no
unexpected developments In the flooded
region yesterday othtr thnn nn occa-
sional report of tho discovery of other
missing bodies, tho last being that of
T. S. Dawson, n well known nnd high-
ly respected grocery merchant, who
lived near the Port Sullivan bridge, be-we-en
the Little and Dig Rrazos riven.
It seems thnt while ho was trying to
save some livestock ho was carried
awny In n current, nnd his remains
hnvo not yet been recovered.
riils makes the fourteenth body that
has been accounted for as being
drowned.
Kvory cltlzeu is untiring In his ef-
forts to assist the destitute, nearly all
of whom nro negroes, nnd the churches
yesterday raised considerable aunty of
.money for their aid.
Thoro was n meeting held here last
cvonlng for tho purpose of devising a
system by which every man, womnn
nnd child who suffered from this sad
disaster could be Impartially aided,
nnd immediate attention will be given
thorn nil.
Tho plantation hands are being car-
ried in boats to places wher food Is ob-
tainable, nnd vory few are suffering
from hunger, as was tho ease tho sec-mi- d
and third days of their isolation.
Tho water has fallen only two tsct
since Friday, leaving tho farm lauds
In the bottoms all tho way from four
to eighteen feet yet under water.
Tbcro Is considerable difference of
opinion as to tho fato of tho cotton
crop.
Tho corn is generally considered a
total loss, having bocn under water
long enough to sour.
Doats arc tho only moans of con-
veyance on tho farms, and from man
down to tho smnlloit dom.s.lc fowl and
even Insects gladly grasp this way by
wholh to reach the laud.
During a thirty-ni- x hour rntn over
thirty-fou- r Inches of water foil, willed
was never equaled In the history of
this section.
The dnmago can not yet be esti-
mated, although thero are guoiscs all
tho way from $70,000 to $260,000, de-
pending altogether on tho outcome of
tho cotton crop and the unseen dam-
ages which will not bo known until tho
water clears away,
Monday was the first day telegraph
Borvlco was available since tho storm,
nnd no trains had been able to como
In over the badly wrecked Houston and
Texas Central railroad track slnct
Wednesday,
The following is a list 1 1 tho drowned
up to date:
J. T. 8. Dawson, white, body not re-
covered.
Mart Turner, colored, body rocov-ore- d.
Davo White, colored, body recovered.
Tom Tyson, colored, bo y rtcovticd.
Rosana Drown, colored, body recov-
ered.
Rosana Ilrown's child, oo:orcd, body
recovered.
Lula Chop, Chinese, body not recov-
ered.
Four men on Tom Anderson's form,
colored, unknown, bodies not recov-
ered.
Two children, colored, foil from a
boat whllo trying to reach land, bodlis
not recovered,
The waters are receding, and trains
arrived yesterday.
Labor! and Dcmange, Droyfus' coun-
sel, consulted with him. Domongo was
his counsel on the former trial, and
their meeting was an affecting one.
The bonded warehouse of the Copo-lan- d
Distillery company at FllnlsvU'.o.
Tenn., burned. Los $10,000.
Iflf I)ICllllluil,
Rrenhnm, Tex., July 4. Mr. Attic
Dcver, who has charge of n logging
enmp in the swamp, made his way Into
Rrenhnm last evening. His oomp Is
situated at tho conlluenco of the Yo-gu- n,
Old river and the Rrazos and Is
perhaps nt tho widest point In the bot-
tom, being twenty miles ncross.
Mr. Dever says tho distress nnd de-
struction between Clay and Stone ut-ter- ly
defies all attempts at description.
From farm after farm everything liv-
ing has been swept away by the resist-les- s
torrent.
The number of persons drowned can
"t now and perhaps will Merer be
wvwtnlned.
Chickens sought places o' safety 1(4
tree and as this Is the eighth day
of Inundation they have starved anddropped from their perrhes. Hundreds
of persons, white and colored, after all
avenues of escape were closed, took
refuge In tall trees which In some In-
stance succumbed to tho pltllem pow-
er of the water. In other Instances
these suffering souls remained In tree-top- s
for three days, thoroughly soaked,
thinly clad and without food.
Mors Halo.
Richmond, Tex., July 4. Moro rain
fell yesterday and tbo river Is still ris-
ing and the waters aro rapidly spread-
ing over the oountry. Reports from
tho western part of the country are
to the effect that the Bernard river Is
up higher than It has been for over
fifty years and large numbers of eattte
have been lost
John Sims, a young man, was
drowned In Snake creek, about eigh-
teen miles from town.
navanty nuti..,
Culvert. Tex., July 3. Tho excite-
ment over tho disastrous rain has not
abated In tho least. Tho arrival of
every mnn from tho Rrazos bottoms
nltrncts large crows of ourlous peopla
to hear any now developments or
damage nnd the condition of the water
nt tho place from whloh ho came.
Tho two largo bridges which spanned
the Urnzos river ylolded to tho madly
rushing stream.
From nil roports every brldgo within
n radius of ton mllos from horo has
been swept nwny.
Tho earlier roports of heavy loss of
Ufa In Robertson county cnused by tho
meeting of tho waters of tho Ilrnzos
and Llttlo Rrazos rIvors have been
confirmed. Tho Information received
hero Is monger, but It Is to tho effect
that over sovonty pcoplo nro missing.
Nino lmdles have been recovered.
Tho floods of tho two rivers enmo
tip so rapidly that the negroes living
In between tho water courses hnd no
opportunity of osenpe.
They woro caught In n trap and
drown!.
Kn tmprnmant.
Austin, Tex., July 3. Thero Is no
improvement In tho distressing situa-
tion In tho extensive flooded districts
of central nnd south Texas. On tho
contrary, the Inundntlon Is growing
worse.
Thero has been another twenty-fou- r
hours of henvy, continuous rain whloh
hnvo ndded to tho nlrcndy unprece-
dented volumes of wnter In the rivers
nnd creeks In this rich ngrlculturnl
region of tho state.
Thero senmB to be no end of the
rnl.ifnll. The sea of water now ex-trn- ds
from tho north central part of
the state to tho gulf, a distance nt 300
mllcn or more, nnd with nn nverngo
width of probably seventy-flv- o miles.
Drain Fulllnr
Waco, Tex., July 3. Tho Rrazos
rlvor Is less than half full and still
declining. The Rosqtio nnd other trlb-utnrlc- ft
nre down low, nnd not much
above their ordlnnry flow. Water Is
standing In lakes In the lowland and
there Is n smell of fermcn vegetn-tlo- n
In the air. There wero slight
showers In this region yesterday with
bright sunshine nnd high temperature
between the showers.
In tho whent belt south of Waco
less than half of the grain was
threshed, and tho rest Is spoiling In
the shock.
Passengers on the Cotton Relt say In
tho fine wheat lands between Waco
and aatcsvlllo they can smell tho odor
of tho spoiling sheaves In the breezes
that enter tho cars.
Carcasses of hogs, cows nnd horses
filiated down tho river. As far ns Is
known no onn was drowned, although
narrow escapes wero mndo.
rinll Flslir.
F.I Paso, Tex., July 3. About 1500
Amerlonns wero nttractcd from Kl
Paso yostcrday afternoon to seo Igna-cl- o
Fernandez, a Spanish woman, put
two bulls to death In the Juarez bull
ring. Tho woman's work wob very
coarse, and any butcher could havo
killed tho bovlnes with greater easo.
The crowd was disgusted, and soveral
American women In the audience sick-
ened and fainted nt the sight of the
poor brutes bleeding slowly to doath,
but fighting to the last, with the blood
streaming from their wounds. Not
a single member of tho troupe was
Injured, and. not even a horse was
gored.
Tho Btato department hns con-
cluded a reciprocity treaty with
Jamaica.
flnnrdi nn Train).
Tcxarkana, Tex., Jnly 3. The Kan-
sas City, Pittsburg and Gulf Rnllway
company haa placed armsd men ex. all
of Its trains. This aotlon was deemed
ncoecsary In view nt so many hold-up- s
perpetrated on that road of lato, and
for tho further reason of Intimation
of threatened robbery that has re-
cently been obtained by the secret Mr-vi- ce
of the company. Thero are ten
men with Winchesters on eaeh train.
A tlaploratila Happening.
Corsleana, Tox., July 3 News was
received hero of a most deplorable ac-
cident, fatal In results, that occurred
near the little town of Roam. Mamie
Johnson, aged 14 years, was accident-
ally killed by her brother.
John, who handling a gun. his sister
watching his actions. The Johnsons
are well-to-d- o people, and the sld acci-
dent has plunged the Roam commu-
nity In deep sorrow, the lltttJe girl be-
ing quite popular.
At Arkadelphla, Ark,, Ren Stafford
was mortally wounded In a street duel,
Country rlooilil.
Wharton, Tex.. July 3. Hie country
is flooded. Tho downpour was un-
precedented In volume, exceeding the
storms of 1886-8- As reports drift
slowly In, slight fears turn to care
alarm for the crops. Fifty per cent
of the eorn Is blown down. The path
ot the oyelone to the north of town
was narrow, doing but little damage,
except to timber. Wrecking crews
coming In from the Southern Pacific
say that for fifteen miles west ot
Wharton there was an unbroVcn sheet
t water,
Humus l OM?rt,
Calvert, Tex., July l.Tho most did
astroua rain for several years In this
district fell here Thursday night Tho
entlro town Is In a fever nt oxcltemcnt
over tho discovery and report of horrl
bio and distressing scenes.
It hns been raining here for lovcral
days, nnd nt times It seems that tfce
olouds poured out their tallest supslloi
on this town.
Last night the streams and big riv-
ers around hero were filled to their
fullest oapaclty, running over, and ev-
erything ahead ot them was swept to
destruction.
Tho reports came In thnt tho two
rivers, Llttlo and Dig Rrazos, had mat
nnd that help was needed badly.
On hearing of this A. M. Merodlth
requested that nil business houses
close nnd thnt everybody go to the res-
cue ot the unfortunates.
This was done nt once nnd carpen-
ters woro put to work building boats.
A number of lives havo been report-
ed lost. So far only five bsdloa havo
been recovered, nil being colored.
Twelve houses were damaged, nnd
twenlylx In the lowr part of the city
ore water-blocke- d.
The railroad bridges at both ends of
tho town have been destroyed. One
of them was built of stone and cement.
It hnd undergone the rises ot tho pan
twenty-flv- e yonrs. but wns compsllod to
succumb to the terrible rush of waters.
Tho mayor nnd citizens have provided
shelter and food for the destitute
It Is Impossible to get bstweon tho
two rlvers.to ascertain the truo damage
there, but from observations tho water
appears to bo In the lowost placo six-
teen feet, nnd In tho hlghost place
twenty fect.
In tho Cnlvort coal mlno campn tho
water Is reported to bo six feet deep,
tho damage tn property Is Incalculable.
Ilriuiii t'rtml llnriin.
Waco, Tex., July 1. The Rrasos riv-
er Is falling, ntter reaching n point
within six Inches of the highest mark
In Its history since the country was
settled by whites, and within two inch-
es ot tho flood In 18SS, tho hlgost rise
slnco tho civil war.
In Unst Waco between fifty and one
hundred blocks were flooded, nnd boys
travolcd tho streets In boats.
On tho west side backwater in Waco
creek nnd Rnrron's branch flooded
nbout twenty blocks.
The dnmngo In tho city Is not largo,
ns most peoplo saved their goods. A
few houses wero undermined and muat
bo rebuilt.
Tho damago to bridges In the county
and city will probably reach $78,000.
Tho Injury to farmora below Wnco
Is serious. 8omo of tho largest farms
and best crops in tho Rrazos valley aro
bndor water.
The destruction of fences Is a big
item, and will run Into thousnnds.
Tho river Is falling nearly as fast as
It rose.
It wont up thirty-on- e feet and six
Indies abovo low water mark, nnd nt
0 o'clock Wednesday night was six feet
under the highest point reached on thepresent rise.
.Mara Wnihnutl.
Corslcnna. Tex., July
reports of high wnter nnd damage to
railroad property and crops hnvo
como in. 'On tho Cotton Roll road nonr
Mount Calm a washout occurred
Thursday night and yestorday all
trains to and from Waco have been
compelled to take tho lllllsboro branchIn order to got through. All the ynrdforce hero were sent to tho break andtoother weak points on the line west to
repair damago already dono and to
strengthen weak places with baga of
sand, which woro sont out from here.
rUbrallon Potlpunttt.
Rrenham, Tox., July 1. The Rrazos
river navigation convention and the
celebration of the unveiling ot the
unveiling of tho Texas Independence
monument nt Washington havo been
postponed until July 30 and 27 on ac-
count of tho flood.
Many mllos ot fence are swept away.
Prairie farms are badly washed and
In some Instances almost ruined.
Nearly every house In Rrenham Is
flooded by water beating through ga-
bles and pouring down flues. Many
streeU are out up and aro Impassable.
Many narrow escapes from drowning,
bwt no casualties.
Train Wrtuka,
Tlmpsen, Tex.. July l.- -A Marshall.
Tlmpson and Sabine Pass mixed train
went through a bridge near here and
two cars wero wrecked. The plaeo
aa a twenty-fo- ot embankment One
lady was slightly Injured. One ear ot
brisk was torn to pieces.
Thraa llildgat (Una.
Mexla. Tex., July l.H oleared off
hero yesterday after sixty hours of
rain.
The road south of hero Is still un-
der water and no trains have arrived
from tho south slnco Wednesday.
The trains from the north eamc to
Mexla and turn back, makng this place
the temporary terminus ot the road.Kvery available man is at work on
the track and bridges. Three Ironbridges across the Navasota river wore
wept away,
Nnmbar lUqtilrert.
Washington, July Tho adjutant
general's office yesterday gave out n
statement, bated on eablo advices from
den. Otis, regarding tho number ot re-
cruits wpil red to 1)11 the vacancies In
tho regular regiments now In the Phil-
ippines, the transports available, for
the return ot volunteers and for the
transportation of fresh troops to the
Philippines, and the estimated time It
will take to complete the work ot en-
listment don. Otis' dispatch Is as s!
Mnnlln, July 3. Adjutant general,
Washington: Nn'imbsr recruits re-
quired to All nil companies to 133 men
cocli regular roglmont:
Third Infantry NO, fourth 300, sixth
ninth 30S, twelfth 300, thirteenth
23, fourteenth 730, sixteenth 370, sev-
enteenth 301, eighteenth 898, twentieth
388, twenty-firs- t 100. twenty-secon- d
190. twenty-thir- d 080. first artillery 8.
third 310, fourth I, fifth 3, sixth 01.
fourth cavalry 49, engineers 7.
Volunteers yet to be returned: Cal-
ifornia 1180, Colorado 1141. Idaho 698,
North Dakota 093, Wyoming 300, Min-
nesota 110. South Dakota 017, Mon-
tana 908, California artlllory 38,
Washington 1098, lennessee 0(6, Kan
sas 1087, Nevada cnvnlry 88, Wyoming
artlllory 85, Iowa 09S, slgnnl corps 100.
California and Colorado preparing to
tnko transports Hhcrmau and Warren;
lenvo shortly. OTIS.
Tho department sums tip tho situa-
tion as outlined by (Jen. Otli In tho fol-
lowing statement:
To meet tho rcqulromonts ot tho re-
turning volunteers tho qusrtirmnater
department reports that thero nro now
In Manila the transports Shormnn, Wnr--
ren and Grant with n capacity of 193
oHlcers and 4821 enlisted men, That
thero aro now on sea en route to Ma-
nila tho Kealandla, duo July Sher-
idan, due July Si: Valencia, duo July
26, and Pennsylvania, duo July 30, with j
oapaclty fur 101 officers nnd 4200 en-
listed men. Thero aro now in San
Francisco tho transports City ot Para,
whloh will sail July 21, and Tartar,
to sail July 20, with capacity for 6S
ulMccrs nnd 3300 enlisted men.
Thero nro now en route to Bail Fran-
cisco tho following transports, with
capacity for 209 officers and 4091 on-Ist-
mon: Ohio, Nowport, Indiana,
Hancock, Senator, Morgan City and
Rollcf (hospital).
Tho department confidently believes
thnt tbo transportation has been so
woll arranged by tho quartermaster's
department that tho last ot tho vol-
unteers will lcavo Manila not later
than tho 10th of September, and It Is
expected that they will all bo away
by the last
Tho recruits required for tho regular
regiments in tho Philippines are esti-
mated at C338,
Tho number of recruits now nt sea
Is 1607, number of recruits now nt Ban
Franolaco 3284, a total ot 4791, leaving
1647 yot to bo provided for.
Tho largo numbor ot vacancies ex-
isting In tho fourteenth, eighteenth
and twenty-thir- d Infantry Is duo to
the fact that theso regiments wont
with Qcn. Morrltt's original expedition
to tbo Philippines and wore not filled
to the maximum, also that tho men
In thee regiments, who enlisted for
the war, are Just now being discharged.
Tho men enlisting for tho war In tho
other regiments wero discharged be-
fore tho regiments left tho country,
and the vacancies nr duo to the
ot the oompanlos from 100 to 128
men.
At the rale at enlistments for the
last few weeks tho entlro number will
uo enlisted by tho close of the present
welc
NlirtTaparl llla.
Bhrovoport, La., July 4. A lire oc-
curred yostcrdny on tho southwest cor
ner ot Texas and ltdwards streets. In
the stores owned by Mrs. II. Simon.
Those reported as occupying the build-
ings and sustaining losses Kvcre: J.
Ifc Leopard, restaurant; llernste'ii, dry
goods; 8. R. Simon, butcher and cold
storage; H. C. Hoyor, crocerles. On
the upper floor were: J. 1 dross,
cigar factory; !!. doodman, tailor, and
a number of oftlees and room renters.
A number sustained almost a total loss.
four Thuuclil lit ail.
Chicago .III., July 4. Four people
sre believed 'o be dead beneath the
tottering walls of tho Western Paper
Stock company's plant, which burned
yesterday. Tho dead: U&rtboomew
Sparklewtx, Julius Ostowsky. Mrs.
Josle Doyle nnd Stefllna Dadgles.
Courageous work resulted In the rescue
ot a large proportion of the 100 worn --a
and twenty men who wero employed
In tho building, but eight ot the im-
petuous and frenzied ones were badly
hurt tn escaping from tho atrueturc.
.Appolnlad,
Attanta, Oa., July rders have
been received at tho headquarters ot
the department ot the gulf announcing
the appointments to the staff positions
In the new deparment ot Texas.
First lieutenant, Wm. Obaraberlaln,
first artillery, pending tho arrival ot
Major Park W. West at the head-quarter- s,
Is announced as assistant ad-jutant general.
The capacity ot the Abilene tele-
phone exchange has bcea Increased by
IflXty 'paoaas.
IWInro Ttisnkf,
Washington, July 4. Tho French
ambassador, M. Cambon, called at the
state department to express personal
ly to Secretary Hay his gratitude for
the beautiful loving cup which was pro
sen ted to him Saturday as the gift of tho
nation. The letter which accompanied
the eup wns ns follows:
"The Department of State, Juno ID,
ItfO Ills Hxeellenry: Tho president
directs mo tn request your neeeplnnoo,
of this eup, which ho hns oauscd to bo'
mndo In token of the services you so
klnly rendered us In tho negotiations
of the protocol of Aug. 12. 1803, which
led to the treaty of pence betewesn tho
United States and Spain.
"I am further requested by the pres-
ident to convey to you, Mr. Ambassa-
dor, the aMuranes ot his sincere re-
gard and esteem.
"I remain, with sentiments of tho
highest consideration, your excellen-
cy's most obedient servant,
JOHN HAY."
Tha Writ Ontr.
Washington, July 4. Tho Moxlaan
consul nt 111 Paso, Tox.. has Informed
tho embassy hero that tho hearing In
the ease of Mrs. Rich has ben conclud-
ed, nnd thnt tho United Htatos com,
mlsslonor probably will announce
his decision on tho question of the)
extradition some time this week.
The case will than come to the presi-
dent for flnnl rovlew.
It Is attracting moro than pnsslnr;
nttentlon, ns It rcsomblra tho May-bric- k
case, Mrs. Rich being an Amort-ca- n
womnn wanted for tho nllcged
miirlr ot her husband In n foreign
country, nnd moreover It Is tho first
enso under tho new extradition treaty,
with Moxlco.
Nl n r.nbnr rlnrinr.
Denver. Col.. July 4. don. II. C.
Merrlnm, who was In command of
troops nt Wnrdner, Ida,, when mnr-tl- nl
law was declared there by the stato
authorities nfter the Coeur d'Aleno
miners' riots, took occasion In nn In-
terview to nssert thnt he Is not nn eni
emy of labor or of unions, ns ho has
been represented by lnbor leaders.
"It was my wish nnd my hope," cd
the general, "that every union
miner In the Coeur d'Aleno wou'd de-
clare his Innoccnro nnd the (Innocence
of his union, and obtain tho govern
ment's employment permit, nnd tho
higher tho wnges the hotter I should
havo been pleased."
ThallRht Cloici),
Atlnntn, da.. July 4. The special
city council rommlttce appointed by
Mnyor Pro Tcra Mltcholl to Investigate
the charges mado against Mayor
Woodward by Dr. L. d. llroughton,
pastor ot the tabernacle Raptlst
church, mado a report yesterday nfter
noon to tho effect that Its labors wero
lightened by Mayor Woodward's frank
acknowledgement, and that promises
of amends woro made. No recommen-
dations were mndo by the commltteo.
As soon ns tho report wns read Coun-
cilman Muddox asked fur the resigna-
tion of tho mayor, his exciting speech
being seconded by Councilman Thorn-n- s.
A motion to file the report was
made und carried. A motion to recom-
mit the original resolution was lost.
This, It Is brllovcd. ends tho Wood
wnrd-Rrought- Incident.
Wara KIMaait.
New York, July 4. Fire nt Summit,
N. J., yesterday destroyed fifteen
buildings on Union nvcnuo, used ns
stores nnd dwellings. About 100 peo-
ple who oooupled them, lost every-
thing. Loss $160,000.
Santlngo day was celebrated Monday
nt tho Greater Omaha exposition.
Tnhai m llrtnil.
Springfield. III.. July 4. Tho United
Statos has now taken a hand In tint
mining troubles nt Oartervllle. Upon
the application ot Charles II. Rosworth,
receiver of the St. Ixnils and Rig Mud-
dy Coal company of Cnrtorvll!e. Jiulgo
Allen In the fsderal court Issued an
omnibus Injunction against John PI
anl and others restraining them from
In any wny Interfering with the re-
ceiver or nny of those employed nt the
mine In Its operation. Deputy Unlt'd
States marshals have gone to Carter
vllle to enforce the Injunction.
Nagntlatlona lUmuiail.
Washington. July 4.- -- With Uto
return nt Ambaesador Canilwn
of France negotiations were re
sumed yesterday on the France-Amerlu- n
reciprocity treaty. This Id
probably the most Important of nil tho
conventions under consideration at
the present time. Much progress hai
been made and but little remains savo
the determination of the articles on
which this government will grant ns
In return for the entire mini-
mum schedule which France has eon
ceded on her Bide.
Vlllplna .Mlaak.
Manila .July 4. Reports have been
received here of an outbreak in tho
island of Negros Incident upen the de
parture ot the California regiment for
home. The hostile natives, seeing a
company of soldiers at oae of the small
posts preparing to depart thought tho
Americans were evacuating the Island,
and a party ot M0 rebels, mostly bolo-me- n,
attacked tho troops, killing ono
man and wounding one, belonging to
company K. The Filipinos were exsllj
driven off.
Crtrtsbai) ffiumut
Wm. 11. MIIXANB, PsWi r.
OAlUaSUAl), N. M
TBXASOAND TEXANS.
vVsrk In being pushed at Pittsburg
an the library donated by Andrew Oar
ncglo.
The heavy rains In portions of aouth
cm Texas last week seriously Inter
feretl with railroad tnttlte.
A man namod Komer wa Imdly
lmrt nsfir Gainesville by bin wagon
turning over with him.
The Young Men's Social club 1ms been
organized st 11 Ilia two. It was gotten
oiitt social pastime.
Mm. Hardin Joyce, an old resident of
Hopkins county, died at Millar's drove,
that county, aged it years.
A fire near BeTcr, Mberty county,
bunted about SOO cords or wood be-
longing to II. 0. Mlddlebrook.
J Imi Ilrreon, charged with an at
tempted criminal assault near 1 1 tils,
waa placed under ftON band.
Greenville chanter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, Is the name chosen by the
ladle of that city (or their branch at
tilt order.
A autisrrlptlon fund ha been started
for the benefit of the families of the
Humphries, recently lynched In Hen-
derson riiunty.
The heaviest storm since IHIfl visit
ed Wharton county on the 27th. Dam.
me to irons, railroad, telegraph and
telephone lines was heary.
In the justlre court at Deport, lAtnar
twisty, a young man waa fined f lS.BO
for violating the name laws. He went
hunting with a party of friends and
hilled two quails.
Th- - comptroller of the currency has
improved the selection of the Corn
National bank of Chicago as a
reserw agent for the Planters and
Merchants' hank of Houston.
T. Frank Vsughan. representative In
the twenty-sixt- h legislature from Col-
lin county, and Mtas Mary llogan of
Han Saba county, were married at
Illchland Springs In Han Sal county.
Walti. the son of Henry
Keller, was drowned In the Aransas
1'asa gravel pit at Cuero. Several boys
of bis ne had made a practice of bath- -
ii K In the pool, hut the recent ralna
have made It dangerously deep.
Utile Harry Haas stepped Into abed
of hot ashes at Unuls. where an accu-
mulation of trash waa hunting and se
verely bntueii bis foot. The Injury Is
finite painful.
The Houston and 'lexas Central rail
road Is arranging to move tnt freight
depot at ISnnls one block further south
In order to make room for another
nldelrsrk In the daiwt grounds there.
All the ranches In Nolan and
counties nre being connected by
telephone with each other by means of
the wire fences, and the Innovation la
proving n ureal convenience to the po-pi- e
of that section.
A special session of the United Suites
court for the eastern district of Terns
will be convened nt ItarlB on the 7th,
Jndge David llrynut presiding It Is
called for the purpose of passing upun
the accounts of eourt oltlclals lunt
bankruptcy matters.
While dusting off some goods In his
store at Gainesville It. U nubey knoek- -
ol over n shot gn. The weapon was
discharged and the entire load of shot
took- - effect In Mr. Ittibey's left hand,
causing mtk severe Injury aa to neees-idtat- s
amtmtfttton.
Nathan Oarey, colored, and about 10
yearn, waa taken to Port Worth front
Forest Hill. elRht mlies south oast of
Fort Worth, and Jailed charged with
attempting criminal nananll upon an
whIU rhlld.
I .so, the little daughter or Dr. Chan-de- r
at (lalneevllle, stack a needle In
liHr back. The needle was burled In
the Hash so tknt It waa necessary to
inake an Incision that bold sufficient
MW Im oMained to extract It. The
wound was painful.
Iwla lUdley. a colored youth, was
taken to Clarksvllle and lodged in Jail
on the ehariie of killing Curtis Smith,
n yonng negro, in the north part at th
Musty. The boys were working er
In the field when a dispute arose
ami Imltk wna literally hacked t
pi seen.
Attorney (letter I Imltk In the dis-
trict conrt of Travhi eounty dismissed
the suit amilMt the bot4seti ot Q. It.
Msrrls. ex-t- x eollertor of Utterly
county, which baa been pending alnee
JIM.
J'red, the son of John
Woods tit twroy, kMeaed to a very
lalnfi accident. He waa rllm&ng
n peaeb tr and test his footing. He
fell to the ground and a ensg several
lnebes long entered hie ruse near the
inoutb, nratradlng thraugn the shin.
Inquiry ban bee received In Denlaon
for bricklayers, who nre wanted nt
Karmewvtlle. Ooilln county, where a
cvttsfl oil mill, a flouring mill and sev-
eral other brick building are being
erected, llrlcklsyera tan And work
there for some time this suxnt&tr
llegg nt Tanimenr Mall.
ttew Ynrk, July 6. Tammany Hall
celebrated Independence day, ns y,
at thn fourteenth street wig
warn. The gathorlng waa remnrknblo
for Its unexpected features. There was
a dearth of prominent men,
Cleveland, David U.
Hill, William J. Ilryan and
Murphy falling to make acknowledge-
ment of th Invitations to attend.
Hx-fJo- Hogg of Tones created a
soniatlnn by the manttor In which he
Introduced the name of William J.
Drynu to the meeting, tho mention of
llrynn'a name and the roferonco to the
Chicago platform being received with
tremendous applnuee, which was long
continued.
The boom that was launched far
(Augustus Van Wyck Imd n very dif-
ferent reception, it hnd been arrnngml
that Jnmea 1). Hlch
trdeon of Tenneaaee should siumk, but
he was unable to attend and dor. Hogg
was asked to speak In his place
When (tav. Hogg arose be received a
hearty welcome and he Indulged In a
few remarks that wemed to please the
Taut man r men Immensely. After aj few
motecnta. which he used In mitllnlng
the and Ime-wti- rn
principles of Democracy, Clov. Hogg be-
gan n philippic which set the house
In nn uproar. The applause bognu
when lie asserted that next year the
Democratic tarty would declare for tho
free and unlimited coinage bf silver nt
the ration of 1 Oto 1. Men who had
appeared to be half asleep woke up
with n start and Joined In the ap-
plause. When the speaker promised
a plank In the platform of next year
In which ImpertaMam would le de-
nounced the applause broke forth
anew.
It waa very evident that these
were not only astounding to
the Tammany leaders, but unpleaalng,
and tho dlspleseun liecame more ap-
parent when the speaker exclaimed:
"In this great contest we want the
aid of united Tammany, the greatest
local political organlMttloii on earth.
We want you to close up ranks, to
fettle your locol dllllcultlwt, If thoy ex-
ist, and go nrm In arm with the stal-
wart bread winners of the wtitli and
west to victory next year under the
leadership of the chivalrous, the daunt-
less, the inntohloeH groat American,
William J. llryttu."
As tho last words fell from the Hps
if tho npenker the atidlonco was cur-
ried nwny In tin outhutat of onthu-slust- le
ppplntiBe. Cheer after cheer
arose and what hnd started out ns n
Turn inn n y love feast became a bowl-
ine silver demonstration. The other
speakers of the day were In keeping
with tho Tammany principle.
Joseph J. Wlllett of Alabama and
State Senator Thomas K. Orndy, Tarn-ma- t.
'h star orator, made two of the
beet speeches, the latter making an at-
tack upon tho civil service system,
which aroused his hearers to groat
llrjmi nt llrnillt,
llarnesvllle, On.. July . Hnn. Wil-
liam Jennings Ilryan addressed the
(Jbntitatititm yesterday. The crowd
which greeted Mr. Ilryan was enor-
mous nnd bis recaption onthuslnstlc.
In Introducing Mr. Ilryan, Han. Clark
Howell, miliar of the Atlanta Consti-
tution and member of tho national
Democratic committee, referred to the
fact Hint (luorgtit'H delegation through
one of Km mumhent Imd presented Mr.
flryun'a name. Mr. Ilryan opposed
trusts and expansion.
The second trlnl of Mrs. Connertou
at Gainesville resulted like the first,
In u mistrial.
(I mini ltfrittni.
l 'arts, July 6. On ytaUrdoy at the
United Mains emhonay. whleh was
beautifully decorated with Oowara.
tropical pianta nnd Uaga. nearly 'the
whole American colony attended. At
the annual banquet of the American
chamber of commerce at the (Irand ho-
tel the ml Hint er of commerce,
M. Mlllernnd. In addreslng thaw pres-
ent, complimented the Untied States
highly. Harrison also
spoke.
Klllil unit Kli4.,l.
St. Lmila, Ms. July 5. Mrs Clrny
Miller. Urn young wife ot William Mil-
ler, a grocer doing business on North
Urosdway. waa shot to death by her
hnsnsHd's clerk, ttugene Donnelly
After the woman had fallen morlallr
wounded, Donnelly leaned over her
body, and. raising her head, kissed her
lips. This done, be retreated from the
fwne, with a cool warning ts the tren-
ded hneband. who had wttntd thefarewell mrsee. not to follow on pen-
alty ef hie life.
1riM at Huntington.
Fsrt Smith. Ark.. July 5. There was
trouble at Huntington Mondsy night,
and some righting, though no one was
killed. Three at the newly Imported
negroes working in ralne No. I went
Into town to da some trading. After
they bad gone, walking out ef town,
It occurred 40 the town marshal that
the ineM were carrying concealed
weapons and ought to be arrested.
Accordingly he summoned a poae of
negroes and went In pursuit and over-
took the men outside the town limits,
where u fight look plate.
ronrttt (lunat'slly (Itiitrrxt,
The one hundred and twenty-thir- d
anniversary of tho birth of our glori-
ous republic was celebrated In nearly
every city, town, village and hamlet of
the Union, l'lrnles, orntlonn, fireworks
and parades were tho features, whllo
numerous accidents marred tho pleas-
ure of many. "Old Glory" waved
proudly In every capital city of Ku-rap- e.
In many cities tho night wnn
made gorgeous by pyrotechnic dis-
plays, In which every dovlco of fire-
works was shown to thousands ot lc
lighted spectators. The national nlrs
were watted on tho zephyrs by hun-
dreds of bands at music, whllo the can-nnn- a'
roar nnd tho flatting guns' whirr
made tho atmosphere tremble.
At Dallas. Tho Fourth was cele-
brated hero by picnics, fireworks and a
virtual suspension of biiRlnoM.
At Kort Worth. Our natal day was
quietly observed hero.
At flnlvoaton. Thousands of people
witnessed one of the grandest fire-
works exhibits ever Reen In this city
last night.
At Houston. The day was grandly
ulieerved. Tho Hod Men's parade was
a lending feature. Tho great pyrotech-
nic spectacular, tho "Ilattlo of Manila,"
was presented at night. There were
throngs of visitors In tho city, but hun-
dreds could nut co mo owing to tho re-re- nt
freshets and resultant railway
washouts.
At Austin. The Fourth was ob-
served by all the banks nnd state de
imrtments nnd most of the business
houses remaining closed. There were
numerous well-nttond- picnics.
Various other Texas cltlea olinerved
the day and business was suHpemled
generally.
Merrr .Moulin,
Manila. July R. There was a groat
celebration of the Fourth of July here
with fireworks, Iwlls, speeches and
decorations everywhere, all nationali-
ties partlcliiatlng. The foreign ships
and consulates celebrated. Including
the fltaulsh, raised their colors In
conjunction with the Stars and Stripes.
The flagship llsltlmore fired a national
salute nt noon. All nationalities
what the Spanish pnpors termed
"the fiestas of North America." News-
boys shouted Fourth of July edltloqs.
soldiers psraded tho town, throwing
fireworks from the batteries on tho
water front. In tho afternoon the l.u-nol- tt
was crowtled with Americans.
Filipinos and Spaniards. There were
thousands of pedestrlutm and hun-
dreds' of carriages nut In gain attire.
A hundred Filipinos played Amorl-- j
can tunes. Several hundred boys and
girls, Filipino, Spaniards i.,nnd Chi- -'
noso from the public schools, droeecd
In their host clothes, ench cnrrylng an
American ling, sang "America" In a
rurlmiM mixture of dialects.
Chnplaln Knuilsdou of the Washing-
ton regiment rend the declaration ot
Independence.
The (i Ulcers of the United Statcc
crulsor llnltlmnre gave a reception and
dance, which was attended by tho for
eign consuls, the nlllcers of the foreign
wnrshliw and all the society ot the
army and navy circles.
Tli (In-m- u Omit,
Memphis. Tenn., July 5. A flro
broke out In the oatnhllshmout of tho
Memphis Inper company at the unrnor
,of OnyottO and Front etreota yesterday
' nfternnon, and before It was subdued,
had cauKcd thei loss of one life, tho fa-
tal Injury of o Chief Cloary nnd
serious Injuries to Assistant Fire Chief
Jnmea Ityan. besides n property om
!of about $410,000. The (layoso hotel.
: one of the oldest landmarks of Mem-
phis, was one of the buildings totally
destroyed, and while the guests were
all rescued In safety, some of thorn lost
valuable effects In the fire, which raged
' fiercely for over six hours.
.titilruM at .tllntiln,
Atlanta. (Is., July S. The Young
Men's Democratic league ot Atlanta
had for Its guen: at the Kimball housejlaat night the Hon. William J. Ilryan.
AlHHtt 100 people psrloik of iho ban-
quet. Among the speakers of the
evening were Clark Howell, who re-- .
ennnded to the sentiment. "The Na-
tional Democracy." and Congressman
I,. F. MvlnpstoN. who responded to
"The Fifth District."
The speaking did not begin until 10
o'clock, and Mr. Ilryan's address wna
the last of the evening. He suoke
principally on patriotic sentiments ot
the tiny.
CIiumio Ololiralliiu.
London. July 5. Joseph A. Ononis,
the United States ambaaiador. and Mrs.
Chaste, celebrated the Fourth with re-
ceptions both nt the United States em-
bassy and at their residence llaeh of
the buildings was tastefully decorated
with Oags and colors. The guests In-
cluded Sir William Collins, the queen's
master of ceremonies; Samuel T.
Clemens and Mrs. Clemens. Senator
and Mrs. Mark A Hanna. Senator and
Mrs. Henry Cabot todg, and United
States Consul General and Mrs. Wil-
liam OilHirne.
I'tatorln'i tlliorrnnrr.
Pretoria, July S. The Fourth nt July
was celebrated here on n larg scale
Hear Admiral Howlsnn and Capt.
Coaiter. with the other alUsers of the
United ilstss cruiser Chisago, partici-
pated.
F. W. Hell, tho Transvaal secretary
ef state, called upon C. F Mssriim. the
Ulted Status consul, and tendered the
congratulations of the executive ot the
South African republic.
Irrfm nt ltannri,
Ilonnos, Frnnoe, July 3. Dreyfus nt
rived here nt 0 n. m. Saturday via
l' Orient and Itedon. Tho prlsontr np- -
penred to bo In good health. Ho wore
a bluo suit, a gray ovcrooat and n soft
hat. ills hair Is turning gray nnd his
beard Is of n reddish color. Ho hold
himself vory orcoL
Tho landing ot Droyfus at Qulhoron
was almost unnntlcod. At ft o'clock
Friday evening tho gunrdshlp Oatidon
put to son to meet Iho Sfsx, which had
been sighted. Tho unusual litistlo
many people to tho harbor, but
as they Raw nothing, thn crowd dis-
persed. Tho only persons remaining
were those who knew where the pris-
oner was to bo landed.
Droyfus, who had beon brought
nshoro In tho boat, was Immediately
placed tinder tho guard ot a captain ot
engineers and n servant and a corporal
of gendnrmoa, who formally (minted
tho prisoner over to M. Vlgnle. The
Inttor then entered n Inudatt with
Dreyfus nnd two detectives mil start-
ed for (lie railway station, which was
reached without Incident.
Tho train stopped nt Ilabelius, threo
kilometers from Hon lies. There the
parly alighted and quickly entered n
carriage drawn by two splendid horses,
which Immediately started at n sharp
advance for Hennas.
Preceded by his guards, Dreyfun en-
tered the prison, was formally con-
signed to the care of the governor nnd
wna taken to n cell In the second story
Though rain fell heavily nil night,
the sun shone out brightly when Drey
fiiH entered the prison.
The governor of the prison sent
Mme. Dreyfus the news of the arrival
of her husband, and she immediately
went to the governor and naked per
mission to see Dreyfus.
Inve being granted, the faithful
wife rnlered the prison almost unob-
served, and was conducted to cell No.
110, arcomtMinled by Mm. Hnvet.
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aglned described. Naturally, mining
was touching. Hath Dreyfus 0il mill. 00.000 wntor power
wero deeply affected. They 180,000 graph-remain-
long elnsped In othor's iie company In Alahnmn; s.
smiles Intermingling: barrel mill. milling com-wit- h
tender ondoarments. pnny. $100,000 lumber compnny
Issued from prison $110,000 electric In
In state of 8ho found brick manufacturing company
husband much nged, beard $8000 Btoam $05.-Im- lr
and 000 cotton factory $S0.000
8ho said know until- - mill In 010,000 motor
tho ovrntB the past years, company. $15,000 lumber
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ed to present nt enr-rle-d
nut InstruetlotiH kept nt
distance.
t!.illl,l.in.
Pittsburg, July result
nf street car collision last night on
tho the Monon Transpor-
tation company, people doad,
sorlonsly Injured others
less
Opslon W.
Klrkland, motnrmnn.
accident happened stoop
grade Hlghbrldgo.
which collided
heavily loaded pnsongors.
About month Athens,
Ala., boy named Thomas killed
father claiming
nrrosteJ.
U10 30th, Incoming enraged
oldest cut severely
died. mother
daughter's assistance, and
Ho departod,
Pann, July
colored colony fully persons
brought by operators during
ten months supplant union
departed Sunday night on tick-
ets furnish- - them by Tanner.
lies silent opera-
tors have closed Indef-
initely. However, reported
when repairs under Spring-vid- e
Pana mines are completed
tlinso be opened with uulon
till (trains
Vlnlta, July I.-- News
ronhed Arch Shambauglf,
prominent farmer and stockman,
resides some miles
T., committed suicide. Ho had
made) shoot
himself and wrote Instructions
final disposition
property burial, when
completed Instructions re-
tired deliberately
pistol and blew brains
(ttiltnn
New York, July S.-- Flre. whloh Is
pencil have started from sponta-
neous combustion, destroyed Independ
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wall, president corpora-lio- n,
lon $100,000.
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Industrial
thrco $0000 distilling companies In
Kentucky; $100,000 atnra company,
$35,000 cotton oil mill, $10,000 gnn ma-
chine company in Lnulslann; $100,000
cotton mill In Maryland; $8000 elocirlc
light plant In Mississippi; $30,000
electric light nnd waterworks, $6,000
nil mill, Sn-to- n Ice factory. 40-to- n nil
mill, $180,000 cotton mill, $100,000 luui-h- or
company, $10,000 oil mills In North
Cnrollnn; 20-to- n oil mill. 30-to- n oil
mill, $1000 splndlo mill nddltion. $15,- -
000 mining compnny. $H,000 tobneco
company In South Carolina; $35,000
romprees and warohouso company,
(lour mill, flour mill In
Tennossoo; flour mill, $30,000
oil mill, flour mill, $10,000
grain company. $17,000 machlnory com-pnn- y,
$15,000 cotton gin nnd compress
company. $100,000 fibre, mnchlne com-
pnny, $10,000 cotton compnny In Tox-n- s;
$50,000 cotton manufacturing com
pany. $100,000 water supply company,
$50,000 rnllwny motor company, $35,000
hrowory Improvements In Virginia.
$100,000 gas company, $300,000 coal and
ooko compnny, $50,000 puddling mill,$10,000 lino company, $250,000 llmo
and building Htono company, $000,000
lumber compnny. $60,000 lumber plant,
$500,000 cement worka In West Vir-
ginia.
t -
N.itnlita Attulr.
Clnrlnnntl, O.. July 3. Tho Golden
Jubilee Haengerfitd oltwcd Saturday
with results that make this one of tho
notable gatherings of tho bund. Tho
cloud at dlsapiwlntmont which dark-
ened Its beginning was wholly scat-
tered by the great concerts nnd by tin
help at phenomenal weather. The ut-
most posslblo "good time" hnn been
enjoyed by tho tens ot thousands ot
visitors, and tho memories of tho test
at Cincinnati will bo full ot pleasure.
Hindus lh Kpnln.
Valenela.Spsln. July 3. Very seri-
ous disturbances nro In progress here.
Undor tho orders of the oaptaln gener-
al of Valencia. Gen. Mollo. the troops
occupied the streets nnd hold all the
strategic points.
At the beginning of the riots the
mob placed obstructions on tho street
railway tracks and stopped tho cars,
stoning the gendarmes when they tried
to remove tho barriers. Finally the
trooiw charged and tho first shots were
fired. Several persons wero wounded
and one killed.
IM July SO.
St. Louis, Mo., July 3. A oat I for a
meeting; of the national committee, ta
he held July 90 at tho Sherman house,
Chicago, was issued yesterday by for-
mer Governor Stone ot Missouri and
eetlng Secretary Johnson ot Kansas,
repreeetnlng the committee.
The call was Issued In neeordanoe
with the decision of the recent confer-
ence held In St. Louis, ot whleh Mr
Stone was chairman.
W Tint Ctiatlli.d.
A new slory of Henry Ward Beccher
was lold nt tho Plymouth churoh pray-
er meeting by Dr. 15. K. Cressey ot
Propklyn Hills, L. I., u was a story
of Dr. Crossey's boyhood. Ono day his
mother left tho house, cautioning him
and his brothers thnt the" must bo
very quite and not romp while site wasgone There wns a hairbrush with
which Mrs. Cressey was wont to pun-
ish violations of the domestic statues
when any such occurcd In her well or-dered household, and tho youngsters
,,,r..ml"ed .,0 b Bod nnd remnlncd as
stilt as. mice.
Presently Mr. needier arrived to
make a call on tho Crcsseys, nnd foun
no ono to receive him but demure lookIng boys A flash of anticipation enmoInto his ores, as ho Joyously told hisyounr hosts to prepnro for the romp of
their lives.
"Hut mamma told us wo musn't
romp," protested tho future doctor ofphilosophy.
"I'll tnko all tho responsibility," re-
sponded tho grent preacher.
When Mrs. Cressey nearod tho homo
on her return sho heard Indications ot
n smnll riot. Filled with Indlgnntlon
at this unhonrd of robclllon In horquiet llltlo republic, sho rushed Into
tho house with words of stern robuko
trembling on her tongue, At the door
sho paused, potrlllod.
Henry Ward Iloecher was flat on his
back 011 tho floor, with n parcel ofyoung Indiana apparently dancing nghost dnueo on his prostrate form and
omitting ahrlll yells. The appearance
of the nvongor instantly frose all tho
robots Into silent consternation, ox-co- pt
Iho arch-lnsurge- Climbing tobis feet, the unabashed clergyman
said:
"Mrs. Croesoy, I promised my friends
horo to take all the respinslblllty for
this outbrenk, nnd"- - here he reached
for tho hairbrush, and presented It to
hor with n Chesterfloldlnn bow "I nm
ready to tnko whntevor Is duo thorn.
You may bogln nt once."
Hut for once there wns an Infraction
of tho laws In tho Cressey housohold(lint went ttuspnnked.
A downtown resident owns a spaniel,
who unsworn with alacrity to tho namo
of "Haiti." it Is an odd namo, nnd
yet tho dog enmo by It honestly. Ills
master heard a strange whining nt
tho outer door and upon opening It(Uncovered tho little fellow sitting on
the doorstep, the picture ot damp de-
spair. It wan raining hard and the dog
wns soaked lo tho bono, which wasn't
far, ho being only n puppy nt tho time.
So tho Samaritan took him In and
dried him out, nnd alnco then ho hnn
beon 11 very Impnrtnnt household fact-
or.
Haln Is n good dog, but dreadfully
mlschlovotiH. When ono of theso fltu
of plnyfulnosR comes on him ho spends
hnlf of IiIh tlmo worrying nowspnpors,
nnd curtain ends, nnd sofa pillows.
Romollmos ho becomes almost unon-d- m
able.
Tho other day lie was enjoying n
protracted luttp nnd his mnstor grew
annoyed. .
"8co hero. Haln." ho Mid, "ymi
hnvo to stop this. Como. now, you
run down In tho collar nud catch mo
a nice big rat for my dinner."
So ho opened tho collar door and
Itnln, with 11 delighted yelp, rushed
down tho stairs.
Tho master had quite forgotten
about him whon ho board a warning
bark. Iln wont to tho door nnd open-
ed II, but Haln wasn't there. In his
plnco, howover, lay n groat rnt on tho
vory topmoHt stop close against tho
doorslll.
Haln hnd carried out his orders.
As the master surveyed thnt fat ro-
dent ho heard it skurrylng bolow and
Itnln enmo downing nrouud the foot ot
the stairs with what sounded very
much llko p. canine laugh,
lnra In Ilia l'bltlpnlnM
Is bound to provo profitable. Warring;
conditions, whether In the Philippine
or In tho human stomnch. nre disas-
trous. If your stomach has reboltcd,
there Is ono nuthorlty thnt will subduo
it. It Is Hostettor'H Stomnch Hitters,
and cures constlpntlon, Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Bee that a private llevenuo
Stamp covers tho nock of the bottla.
Love levels nil things, and a dead
level moans monotony.
Shirt lloicnu
Should nlwnrs ho dried bvtoro Marching.
Apply "KstiltlpM Htnreh" freely to Imtb
UleM, nil up tight with bonoui fntlde and
lav n.ldi twenty niluul liefura Ironing.
All grwor tell "rniltlow Starch," 10a
A fit of abstraction does not mako a
man a thief.
Are Tuu Utlug Allan' ruol-nala- f
It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Hurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and lSunlans. Ask tor Allen's
Fuot-ICas- e, a powder to be ihakcn Into
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Sboa
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FItUH. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. Y.
The wicked flea and the morning fly
are equally vicious.
"He That Stays
Does the Business'
All (he world admire "shyhg power."
On this villty tucceu depends. The
Ihod i the b4t friend ihe hetrl hs.
Hood's SAnApAriflA b the best friend the
blood ever hndt ctcAmes It of everything,
gives perfect heUh And strength,
iritniMfifj.-m-
THOUSANDS KILLED.
Krery Hheet
DUTCHERS FLY KILLER
rltU tbo boute or tfeuRli etFllra. ttiut !turdln pcaea wbtit
tou eat and ibo comfort of a sap
In tha morning Aak your Uruf
Klt or nr&wr
HUl KKin HM 00, It. UUu.lt.
BROWN'S IRON T0NI0 3
It atiura i (rot rmuirtr of tietub. ll HtS tnwrou(h.rili.r of Ibi ll Fliuut afc aa af.'lU tu it tula. X.it u a f sl givBitvii toairiifm, praTaiia( ait atit. Utialiu lb Lirtr aad Kuaf a, re-- 3
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l.titky far Haiti.
They tell n storr of Father O'Bhca, a,
priest who mi well known In nn onst-er-n
city, who hntl somo loont
note for hla qulek wit. One of his
I'resliytcrlnn friends waa fond of hnv
Inu n Joko with lilm. They met one
day nt the nostofnee, where there was
fjulto n crowd waiting for tho dlitrl
billion of tho mull, which had juiB ar-
rived.
"Hl'o day, Fnther O'Bhca," said tho
man.
"It Ir n nice day, Indeed, air," re-
plied tho priest
"I suppose you read tho newn of the
queer tlolnpi down In Florida?" said
tho Joker Interrogatively.
"I did not," replied Father 0 Bhen.
"Whnt'u roIiik on down thcro?"
"Thoy'ro ImnglnB all tho prlcRta and
donkey In the tatc," replied tho Jok-
er.
'Well, well," rommontcd tho priest,
"It'll lucky for us, Inn't It, that you and
I are not down theroT"
Ilrmntiitrnllon Snpitntttlan,
He If I woro to suddenly tnko-yo- u
In my nrma and klM you seven times,
what wc jiii you no?
She Don't you think It In a llttlo
unfair to ask that I guess nt what
iny feel I nits would prompt me to do
In surh n ease? It scorns to mo that
It would lie noueftsary to hnvo the act
un! experience) lioforo venturing upon
nn explanation of wnat I would
Moral Domonstrntlon Is hotter than
supposition na has been show In thous
nnda of rases.
An Independent fortune waken an In
dependent woman.
I'rof. t'lun. I. 1'nril, A. M WnililiiRtnn
1'nltrrnltT, HI. I.nnli, .tin,, iijtdi "VP till- -
lioMtutliiKly iittrltiulo tho reeovorynnil
ouulluiKHl jjchhI IioaHIi of our little boy
n 'I'MRTIIiy A. I Hint, tliiuo tultviloM 1...
hwmvt .o fatten anil thrive." If not
icopi (iruuuiHi man 36 cciilw to a J.
MoiTott, M. I)., 8U Louis, Mo.
House furnishing Is n delightful
paMimo lo r some.
Ho Nut Hiiffrrl
..Ssffflftirte Mnmwn. rainm, t'aikthlit til Sl,n. mm. Hill al IM leaf lbChat mimni of xltnlitf. ill rfnijaWT . . Ha, SB.
Friendship In prosperity only la un
worthy of the name.
Tho Hot lTrnrrlptlon for ClillU
and Vrr ts n tottle ot 0 Horn's Tahtm.msChili, Tomiu. it Is simply Iron nwl nulnlns
m a tiitltw rorui. No cure no pay, l'rleo.wt
Hundreds of pcoplo talk; not so
many flunk.
Mra. WlnLlfitv'AHmitlilnif Mvrun.
Far.hlklrati lihlnir. a4irtB ifca uutui. Milarti to.OuaiLilluR,tUittpra,curfludivlle. J tWuk
Do not perpotrato jokes that you
cannot cxplalu.
IL1018--
INESS
Do vou cet ud with
headache?
Is there a bsd taste In
your mouth?
Then you have a poor
appetite snd s wesk diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull snd
drowsy. You have cold
hsnds snd fect. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You hsve no ambition
to work snd the sharp pslns
of neuralgia dart through
your body.
What Is the csusc or all
this trouble?
Constipated bowels.
if.'
Aiiai'e
PILLS
JSflfgEigSjl
will give you prompt relief
and certsln cure.
Koop Tour Dlaott Puro,
If you have neglected your
case a lone time, you had
better take
flijcr's sarsaparllla
also. It will remove all
Impurities that have been
accumulating In your blood
and will trcatly strengthen
your nervds.
Wrllu tho Oaatoe,
Tkif m.r U IwnttbjbS ibjrtil
M lU HO W DV1I UllWihoUtfjdwtWlMflrT IuimI JfB Xbbu liow ' ! ictfttUf. rail jL
tC 9wteCTjiiu,
f, uiu uuiai til ciirc lino
t Uoufb Hjrup. Tul Ouul. Cm f3lo llat, Sal4 br dniti UU. m
Yuanff t.rtlt I'm:
Four young ladles have lust success-
fully passed their examinations as doc-
tors -- the "tentamen physlcum ' at the
Halle university. This Is the first
time In the history of German univer-
sities that women medical atudenU
bare been admitted for this particular
examination. All the ladles had com-
pleted tbelr education at a Berlin col-ieg- e,
acquiring the usual certificates
are Quite to valuable.
BLACK
of
The man who seenrts the body, dead
or allvo, of a munlirlng bandit known
as "lllaok Jako" along tho fronllor of
tho Southwest will got 18.000 eaih and
oarn tho tlmuks of many pcoplo nnd
corporations In the Territories of New
Mexico and Artzonn.
For two years and n half a band of
outlaws known as the "Illaek Jake"
Hang has robbed, marauded and mur-
dered nt Intervals of n few months In
widely separated nnd different parts of
those Southwestern territories. Tho
ftnuthern Pacific Railroad Company has
brought Its most expert bandit catch-
ers to this roilnn from Texas, Califor-
nia nnd the Territories, and has spent
u Rood-slsc- d fortune In trying to lay
hold of the outlaws.
The Santa Fe Ilnllroad Convjany has
had four different sets of cowboys and
plains detectives oach employed for n
month at n tlmo In pursuing "Hlaek
Julie" and his nnng on a dozen differ-
ent clews. Marshals p Artzonn and
Now Mexico have bean , lly vlgllnnt,
nnd have been active li mdlng satin-clo-
peseo ouleera of ho plains to
cftteh the bandits, nnd the Unltod
States troops hnvo gallopeu hero and
there along the frontier In vain uests
of "lllaek Jake" anil his followers. A
reward of $8,000 la offered Jointly by
the exeeutlvoa of tho territories for the
capture of "Ulack Juke" dead or nllve.
and even now n sooro or two of men
aro searching over the wild, dreary and
unlnhabiti'd mountain chain which
stands on the border between Mexleo
and tho United States, In the hope ot
earning tho tempting reward offoro''
for the taking of the outlaws.
Tho rlt of the notorious gang dntos
from tho early days of August, 1860.
"lllaek Jake" Is the frontier name for
a former United Statea scout named
Jacob Ummnns. He unlisted In the
military service at Fort Whipple, near
Preseatt, Ariz., after he had been a
cowboy In the Territories for eleven
years. He came originally from the
vicinity ot Vlneland, N. J., and the
cowboys and kls comrades at tae gar-
rison say he had an unusual education.
Hut he was born tough. He shot and
killed a barkeeper at Williams, Ariz.,
when he was but twenty, and narrowly
escaped hanging. As a scout he wns a
failure, because no one had eounuence
In him. He wns left I1.&00 by a New
Jersey relative In 1893, and when he
ent nut of the service he spent all tho
money In a month In Phoenix nnd Yu-m- n
Then he drifted down to flonora.
Mexico, nnd tho few people who re
membered him thought bo was proba-h- v
dead down thero until the news
came that he was the head of a reok- -
Jfl KF " TF
FDr Tlifle Years Gang Des-
peradoes Has Gone
Unpunished.
less gang of bandits who wore after
gold coin nt tho sacrifice of any life
that baffled txclr efforts.
On or about Aug. 8, 1866, seroral men
omployod In the general merchandise
store of the Huallpl Mining Company,
two miles norM' of Kingman, Ariz.,
woro roused from tuelr noonday siestas
behind the counters one hot, blistering
day, by four cowboys who walked In
and asked to see some saddles. Ono ot
tho store men started to go upstairs to
show the strnngors his stock of sad-
dles. The others were too warm and
sleepy to move, but the moment they
snw oach of tho supposed purchnsora
whip out two long, murderous re-
volvers nt full cock they wore Instantly
very much nwnko.
When each of tho store men looked
Into tho nluzxlo of n pistol nj If Into
the mouth ot a railroad tunnel, no
know that ho and his store companions
wcro In tho hands of bandl'j. Whllo
ono bandit, a tall, dark camplexloncd
man, with doep set eyes and mammoth
tattooed stars on his hands, wsnt nbout
tho store seeking money nnd transport-nbl- o
valuables, the store men wero kept
looking nt very close range Into tho
muzzles of cocked revolvers. In ten
minutes, perhaps, some $1,400 In coin
was taken, for there Is not tho con-
venience of bank deposits In frontier
settlements.
Then " storekeepers woro bound
and gngHd. Ono of thow, John A.
Illshnp, resisted, and In tbn scrimmage
was stabbed to doath. TSc bandits
bound tho other men tight" nnd, host-tonin- g
out, woro soon on tfnlr broncos
1ILACIC JAKR AND HIS DOINQS.
outside, ileforc any ot tho mon In t.io
sturo could get looso and glvo tho alarm
tho bnndlta woro mlloa away on tho
alkali desert, where no one but a few
poor, starved Huallpl Indians live In
n territory of about 700 square miles.
The sheriff had no sooner set out to
seok tho bandits than the Information
came that the oulee force of the Reso-
lute Mining Company, fifty mllea ovor
toward Ash Fork, had been hold up.
bound and gaggod by tho same gang
on tho day previous to the robbery and
murder at Kingman. Some thirty
niinees of gold and coin to the amount
of $100 had been stolen from the safe.
In the latter part of the following
month "lllaek Jake" and his gang
robbed the bank at the rich eattle and
mining town ot Noeales, Ariz. It was
a very bald deed. Three entered the
bank. One covered the president, who
was outside the railing; another
stepped to the window nnd called the
teller, who was sitting at some dis-
tance, and ordered him to hold up his
hands. The teller promptly obeyed,
and started to walk to the window, but
waa stopped befo ho could get there.
The third man went down to the end
of the railing to get behind It and at
the cash. At the end he saw an open
door leading Into a room whero sev-
eral men were planning an Irrigation
scheme. He promptly held them up.
Wt will refund to Hnu Frfct, ctnU. Sold by All Orufilttt.
RROR
Haiti man was thus busy holding some
person with his and thoro
was no ono left to shovel tho money
Into tho bag.
Itoallzlng that something must bo
dnno to change the combination, tho
man who had the Irrigation convention
nt bay promptly shut tho door on It.
Tho slamming of the door attracted tho
attention of the gentleman nt tho tell-
er's window, nnd ho turned to sec whnt
the trouble was. The Instant the rob-
ber turned, tho toller made a Jump for
his window, underneath which, on n
shelf, reposed the bank
which he grabbed and began shooting.
Over one hundred shots wero fired
Inside of three minutes. Hvery man
who could get a gun and n horse took
the trail. A skirmish ensued among
the rocks In the l.os Animas canon,
"lllnck Jake" lost his horse, but got the
ono ridden by the sheriff of l'lnia
county, and escaped Into Soiiorn, Mex-
ico.
Three months passed and tho Arizona
people began to hop and to think
that the Mark Jake baud had decided
to remain permanently In tho republic
of Mexico. I.ate one night. In January,
1887, when the air was n little chilly In
tho semi-tropi- c regions, live men in
mnsks walked In upon n faro game nt
Defining. N. M. While four ot the
masked men covered the cloven gam-
blers nnd kept their hands nway above
their heads, the tallest ot the masked
men gave his whole attention to tho
cashier of the layout. That ulllclal
reached for his pistol, but he waH too
slow. He was shot In the face and he
dropped forward on the green table.
The robbera wore gone In a twinkling.
Three murders were added In 1S08 to
tho catalogue of crimes attributed to
the notorious band. One was the
shooting ot n imsssnger on the stage
from Tombstone to Clrnnt Springs, In
Arizona, when that vehicle was held
up, and tho passengers idled their
watehos, purses and other valuables In
n heap for tho uso of the bandits. An-
other murdor was that of a switchman
for the Atlantic nnd l'ncltlc Italtroad
Company nt Navajo, bocause, proba-
bly, he was euspoctcd of having recog
nized the gang nnd of having plans for
telling his suspicions to tho sheriff.
Tho Hnnta Fo west-boun- d overland
I
mm:
wns held up by tho gang west ot Onl
lup last June. Tho express messenger
waa shot, tho safo was dynamited, and
a saok ot gold and currency was a
cured. Sheriff Lawrence nnd twont,
carefully plekod mon chased the gang
for two weoks. Heavy rains fell, and
not tho faintest clow remained for
trailing the outlaw across hundreds of
miles of sunbaked soli In nn unlnhnb
Ited region. The general merchandise
store of the Phelps Mining Company
at Huenemo, In uvapnl county, A. T.,
waa robbod one day last November,
while two employe there wore at din
tier, and the two other men In the
store were bound nnd gagged, but only
a few dollars were had.
SO
then
This gang !a well acquainted with a
large section of country to the south
wost of here, and there are few men In
that seetlon that will openly and
do anything against them
In a posse It Is different. A number of
the men are their friends and help
them with food, horses and Informa-
tion. Others are living an exposed
ranches, whero the robbers can eome
In, If they are revengeful, and kill the
man who has helped an officer, or they
can kill stock and run off horses. Tho
gang Is often seen by cowboys and
men living on ranches, and to them
the robbers have told their versions ot
their experiences.
Jinny Itnpny,
The Hweet Young Thing Now, yotl
Just have to admit that n great many
married men nro happy.
Tiie Hnvnco Iiacuo or Yes. aomo
ot them seem never to hnvo n lucid
Interval.
Tho appointment of W. C. Hares br
I.ocomotlvo Superintendent of tho Iinl-tlmo-
nnd Ohio Itnllroad will bo fol-
lowed by a distinct change In the plan
of over-seein- g loconiotlvos In service.
Tho positions of "Supervisors ot en-
gines and trains" have bcon abolished
nnd traveling engineers substituted,
who will report to tho now offlelnl at
Mt. Clare, Ilaltlmore. The road has
bcon divided Into tho following sub
divisions nnd n traveling engineer ap
pointed for each: Philadelphia to
Washington: Unltlmoro to Urunswlrk:
Ilrunswlrk to cumbsrlnnd; Cumlier- -
Innd to (Irnfton; Orafton to llenwood
nnd Farkorsburg; Pittsburg to Cutn- -
uorinnu nnu wneeiing; wneoiing to
Sandusky nnd branches; Chicago to
Akron. Tho plan la oxpectod to pro- -
duco economical results with an im-
proved service.
Nu fur Nn l'ny
Is tho way Fisiimiy's Km Bai.vk
Is sold. Chroulo and (Inuiulatod lids
cured In 80 days; oommon H)iu ays
In a days, or monoy Ixick for the ask-In- c.
Sold by all druggists, or by
mull, S6c. lmx.
J. V. IIA iTKH. Decatur, 'J'exas.
Pooplo must respect their children to
expect same treatment.
Do Tnnr JfiKit Arhn anil HnrnT
Shako Into your shoos. Allen'M Foot--
Knao, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or Now Shoos foul Hasy. Cures
Corns, Iiunlotis, Swollen, Hot andSweating Feet. At all DrueElsts nnd
Shoe Stores, 2Cc. Sample sent FIIKI3.
Address Allsn 8. Olmsted, I.elloy, N. Y.
The festive mosquito Is now making
life a burden.
I know that mr life was sfired lir PUa's
Cure far Cuuiuuiptton. Julia A. MllUr,
ah Dsuie, jiiPiiiKnH, April si, iwd.
It Is not thr lariest fnmllv that has
the biggest washing.
Hull' VntHrrh (Jura
la n cenitltttttatml euro. Prleo, 75a.
A woman never forgets n compliment
that has been passed on her.
Hint lo llnnirlrpirr.
A little ilrv "FnultleM Starch" will mnken
Inrca ipinntlty of olnrcli n Uture nml give
letter rotilta tlinu nny other ttiirrh ; try It,
All grocer tell "Knultletn HlnriU," tUo.
A mere bath and a genuine swim are
two different mutters to a small boy.
An Excellent Combination.
Tho nlcasant method and beneficial
effects of tho well known remedy,
Krnur or Fios, manufactured by tho
OAtiroiiHtA Fio Hrnup Co., Illtutrnta
the value of obtain nir the Mould laxa
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto nnu aoccntauio to me system, it
Is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive clcanslnir tho svstom effectually.
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
yai promptly lihi ennuiing one?cniiy habltvil constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
evory objectionable quality and sub-
stance and its actlntr on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, mako it tho Ideal
laxativu.
In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro usad, as they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho miillclnnl qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by method
known to tho Camfoiisia Fio Sviiup
Co. only. In order to got Its bcnollclal
effoatn ond to avoid Imitations, plcasa
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front ot every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
0AH rRANCISCO, CAX
1jUtSVII.t.K, KY NEW YOUt, r.
For Ml all Uruggltta.l'rlcc Be. wr Milt
tnc often strikes onrae dinner
where no style Is looked for, only yoa
do not spell It that way.
A dog'a faithfulness makes one tor-ge- t
man's unfaithfulness,
What a Litifc Faith Did
' FOR MRS. ROCKWELL
Lima, to uaa. mxkram mo.
"I was a great an (To re r from femalo-wcakne-
nnd had uo strength. It o
for mo to nttcnil to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing nnd many doctors, bit found no
relief. ,
" My sister nd vised mo to try Lydla
H. Plnkhnm's VuiretnMo Compound,
whluh I dldt boforo usliiir nl of one
bottle. felt bettor. I kopt on with 11
nnd to my groat surprise I nin cured.
All who suffer from female complaint
should glvo It a trial." Mna. Itocx
wm.t., 1309 8. Division Sr., Qrut
lUt'ins, Mioit.
From Grateful Nnwsrk Woman.
"Whon I wrote to you Iwaaiary
sick, had not bcon well for two years,
Tho doctors did not scorn to help me,
and ono said 1 could not live three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney and bladder trouble.
Thoro seemed to 1 such n drawing-nn-
burning pain In my bowcla that I
could not rest nnywlioro. After using1
Lydln K. Plukhnm'a Vcgotnblo Com-
pound and SnuntlTO Wash and follow-
ing your advice, feci well again nnd
stronrrcr than ever. My bowels feci as If
they had been made over new. With,
many thanks for our help, 1 remain,
L. 0 74 A.NN St., Kkwaiuc, N. J."
jf"i DR. MOFFETT'S SW
JMl Plrfillnn, Itfi IHn I he llonili nil Hilts-TrttM-
I'air. Ti:l,flllM Itrllmi In llonil
Trnablra orthlMrrn of Inj Jit ami CoiU Only-U-Cent. Ann Your luKvini for It,
Or.Min 23 cMtlta C. J. MOflf II.M. n.St.toMI.
As Black
YourJH
DYE
YourWhiskers
M Hii(nnnlRIl,u,Mli
j . A i DunfrfMMllfiMilii na
ll&brj i 50 eti tldruft itiof n HlliCo.,Hiihgt.H H.
a
K.
y
I
I
P
rritfl RffBalAs1imsllsirietvourPenslon
rl&lgylPfldDOIJB.E QUICK
WrltCAfT.OTARUnU.. Pi.lon Aftnt,
U2S Ntw Vork A vtnue . WASHINGTON, D. C
STUDY ART AT HOME '11ntrii
irn.on Wri iiiarind l'iti In.irufilon, ytiu.i or M nihiIIm ll inlhuu.iiiMt rr'erii(M. Allrrl,
U l'0" AS Til . t i, ' Jl.nii At.. .IMnttr ' Ol.
k s Bsa a v i.jtimiDti.iaiMioiiinioo.
oapaitnuiiiilir ni II ma liuvk rtro rr f ip.
Wi DA V CAfllt rwrh WlilllC the rear round.TTU I A I iriiuMIIKturkTree.Oull)tfmi.
STARK NURSRRY, Loulalnnn. Mo.
WANTKII Ctm ur MA Drulth Ibtt II I TA N t
will ri'.t l.rnrnt Krnil a iron l llletni ( tiruilctl
Co.. Ntw urt.tut iu iimmi ami Ijuuu mtluiwUU.
AgeniS TianieQour ruritaiuait runn Wills
t.irtriinn II Aiid.r.im A i o i"i Kim Hi.ill.Tt
'i?J'i7i."i'iTliomp80ii'8 Eye Walr
-
EDUCATIONAL.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tulnno Unlvornlty of Loulalnnn,
IM
.rnisr l"f pi il.ii inilru. ilua. twlh ta.aml llrH.rl ami i.uinla it lui nturtau
untiiutiira. rrta ir,i it kii.'ii io int rttti Imllr (lufiui nil Oii lHt and ai iu pl' a an.
nmllj. InilriiniMii n ;i,rn iUhj t . i--l
I.U nt Ilia tlil.. 1lia uoii lam iMriilnt i..ir
lTur. H. V.. CIIAII.I.i:, l. I) . bean.r,o,iii hiii. hi. yvu h i. uan m.j
ST. MARY'S HALL,a.W
' Slnnitf fni'tillr of Iwolro ti'nrlifrn. rullouurMS
in ami i .in muro auvaiuaKca lorimulcRrt amlf Ik ulUiti llimmllknlxianiruf
All ll'v. Wallitmfarualiau.l'rltielpa
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I When AosMerlog Adverllaemeats Mails
rltntlca This faper.
The man who smokes
S Old Virginia Cheroots J
2 has a satisfied, "glad I have got it" 2
expression on his face from the time
J he lights one. He knows he will J
m not be disappointed. No matter m
J where he buys one Maine or Texas, JFlorida or California he knows they 9J will be just the same as those he gets
m at home cleanwell made burn
even taste good satisfying I
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots imokedthU veu, S
aj Alk your own dealer. Price, for 5 cents. ajaj,
Cat- -
tut
iikm
N. U.
3
IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-
chant and get
TODD MONEY III!
VAN VLECT-frtANIFIEL- ri DRUG CO MKMPHII, TCNN
PHANTOM SHIP
-O- R-
The Plying Dutchmon.
CHAPTl.ll XI.
Vhlllp had nut long bm on board
ere he fouftd that they whi Hot likeiy
to have a vary comfortable pmmih;
for lb llatavla wa chartered to eon-v-r
turn detachment of trooM to
Oylnn ami Java, and (or the purpose
of recriitlnr. anil strengthening the
orapn force at thoee places. She
was to null the fleet off Madagascar,
ami run direct for the Island of Java,
the nutuUor of soldiers on board be-
ing pn-um- ed miitwient to Insure the
ship againt any attack or accidents
from pi r it 1 1' n or enemies' cruisers, The
Hauvia moreover, mounted thirty
gun, and had n crew of sevenly-flr- e
men. Ilaaide military stores, which
formed the principal purl of her cargo,
she hud on board a lame quantity of
specie for the Indian market. The de--
hmnt of soldiers was embarking
when Philip went on board, and In a
ft v minute ware ao crowded that It
tl hardly poaalble to move. Philip,
whi had tint yet awoken to the captain,
futrfid out the flrst mate, and Inline-dialA- ly
entered upon his duty, with
which, from hit cltae appllrtttlon to It
durtrg hit former voyage and passage
home he waa much hotter acquainted
thnn Wight have been Imagined.
In a ahnrt time all truce of hurry
And confusion began to disappear, the
baggagf of the troops was atored awny,
and tbt soldlor. having been told off
In parti la, and ttntloned with their
nioinlng ntenslls between the glint of
the mnlii leek, room wat thus afforded
for worklig the ship. Philip showed
great artlttty at well at method In
the nrrannomenta proposed, and the
captain, during a pauso In hit own ar-
duous ilutltM, tatd to him:
' I thougkt you were taking It very
easy. Mr. Vinderdecken. In not joining
the mIi I p Iffho, but, now you nro on
hoard, you Are making up for lout
time. You bfvo done more during the
forennon that 1 could have uxpocted.t
a tu glad that you nro come, though
very torry yd't woro not hero whon
we were storing the hold, which. 1 am
nfrald, Vi not Urrnngod quite as well
at It might he. Mynheer Struya, the
tint mato, hat had more to do than
he could well giu nttcntlon to."
I am torry t'lut I should not have
nnen hero. sir." replied Philip; "but
1 came at toon is the company tent
me word."
' Yes. and a tin; know that you are
a married man, and do not forget that
you are a groat shareholder, thoy
would not trouble yen too toon. I pre-- x
iniP you will have the command of
.i vwel next voyage. In fact, you are
ti rtalu of It, with the capital you have
invested In their flints. I had a
with one of the senior
on the tuli.'ect thlt very
morning."
Philip wa not very torry that hit
money had been put oh', to mieh good
microti, at to be the cuptulu of n
hip wat what he earnlttly do I rod.
He replied that "he certainty did hupe
to command a thlp after the next voy-
age, when he t rutted thlt ho thould
f-
-l himself quite competent to the
charge."
It waa not until a week after Philip
arrived on board that the ttatnvla and
h remainder of the fleet fore ready
for Ma.
It would be dllllrult to a inlyze the
feelings of Philip Yauderdeelon on hit
'ond embarkation Hit Mind waa
no continually directed to Hie object
of hit vovag that, although h attend-- d
to hi religious dutlaa, yet the busi-
ness of life iwaaad befora hbu mi a
dream. A few day after he had tailed
liltttrlv rtiiiicd that he bad not
.fated 'ii" whole of hit clrcutHetuHce
to Father ."'y-'-- and taken bla itd rice
upon th- propriety of following t ji hit
.iiiri'n: imt It wan now too late; al
r- -
.nl j the mini) thlp Hutatla more
than a tlioiiMiittl mllea from the port
f Amsterdam, and hit duly, whatever
It ml gfci miM lie fulfilled.
As the Me t approa heil th.- - Cape, hla
anxiety Itw ri d to uch a degree that
It w4 r inn i ! by all who were on
xarl "ptnln and oRtcem com
inandlna n""i mlmrked. bo all
tri Int r. td tu him. viiinl) attempt-f- )
to am tl" Uhe of hi. anxiety,
l'litlip wild I'll .ol III hulili and hit
haggard Mii tiiiiii e and ttinkeu eye
alietitl prod that hf wa under
u, ute t'lff' in. The major part of the
night 1 e .jM-- on deik. "training hi
). In " quarter, and watching
. i n In the horlaou. In autlrl-tatlo- n
of i he upH-aranc- e of the Phan-
tom Hklp. and It wat not till the day
dawned thui he nought a rturbad ra-m- m
in In- - 4i'ln. After a favorable
paaat the ti"'t anchored to refraah
at Table iu nd Philip fait anme
xmull relit f Miut up to the HraaMt
tim. tbt .iiperaatural rlatutloti bad
noi again orciirred.
A mm aa tk fleet had watered they
4Xin m4 ta.ll. and awlH Philip's
agitatioM becftKM parcantiMa. With a
fawirlag hrteae. however, they round-e- d
the Oape. panked by MattaRutear,
and arrived In ti. Indian , whan
the Hatarta parted . ompauy with the
rt of the flaet. which taatad t Oam-vroo-
ami Ceyloa "And how," thought
Philip. Will lb Phantom thlp make
her apttMraactf It hat only waited
till wt thould u left without a cua- -
BY CArTAJN MAFXYAT.
aort to aaalat ut In dhitreat." Hut the
Ihttavla tailed In a amnoth ten, and un-
der a elottdleaa aky, and nothing wat
eeii. In a few weake the arrived off
Java, and previous to entaAng the
splendid roada, ihe Ilatavla hove to for
the night. Thlt wa the laat night
they would be tinder aall, and Phil-
ip atlrrad not from the deck, but
walha4 lo and fro. anxtoitaly watting
for the morning. The morning broke
the mm roe in splendor, and Ihe
steered Into the roads, llefore
noon the wa at anchor, and Philip,
with hla mind relieved, hastened down
to his cabin and took that repose
which he ao much required.
He awoke refreshed, for n grant
weight had bean taken off hit mind.
"It doea not follow, thon," thought he,
"that because I am on board the voatol
that therefore the crew are doomed to
lerlh; It dnoa not follow that the
Phantom Ship I to npprnr becaiiHO I
seek her. If so, I have no further
weight on ray conscience. I took her,
It Is true, and wish In meet with her;
I stand, hnwovor, hut tho same chaneo
at others; and It Is no way certain
that, .because I seok, I am sure to Hud.
That tho brings dlsnttor upon all the
moot may be true, hut not thnt I
bring with mo the dltattor of meeting
her. Ilenvou, I thank Thee! Now onn
I prosecute my search without tu-
mors."
Philip, restored, to composure by
those reflectlnni, won on deck. The
debarkation of the "opt wat already
taking place, for thoy were at anxious
to he relieved from their long confine-
ment an tho amnion woro to regain n
little tpnro and comfort. Ho surveyed
tho scene Tho town of Ilnlnvla lay
about one mile from thorn, low on tho
beach; from behind It roso n lofty
chain of mountains, brilliant with ver-
dure, and here and there peopled with
country scats belonging to tho rosl-limit- s,
delightfully ombnsomed In for-
ests of trcos. Tho pnnornma was beau-
tiful; tho vegetntlnn wan luxuriant,
niul, from Its vivid green, refreshing
to tho oyo. Nonr to tho town lay largo
nnd small vessels, n forest of mnttt;
tho water In tho bay wat of n bright
bltio, nnd rippled to a soft hrcozo;
hero nnd tlicro tmnll Islets (llko tufta
of froth verdure) broko Ihe uniformity
of tho water lino; oven tho town Itsnlf
wna pleasing to tho oyo, tho white col-
or of tho holmes ,olng opposed to tho
dark foliage of tho trees, which grow
In tho gardens nnd lined the streets.
"Can It be possible" ohsorvod Philip
to the enptnlu of the Ilnlnvla, who
stood by him. "that this beautiful
spot can bo ao unhealthy T I should
form a very different opinion from Its
appearance."
"riven," ropllod Ihe enptaln, "as tho
venomous snakes of the country start
up from ninoiig Its flower, to dm
Death stalk about In this beautiful
and luxuriant landenpo. Do you fel
bettor, Mynheor Vnndortleckon?"
"Much bettor," replied Philip.
"Still. In your enfeebled state, I
should recommend you to go mi
shore."
"I shall avail myself of your permis-
sion with thanks. How long shall we
stay hero?"
"Not long, as wo are ordered to run
hack. Our cargo Is nil rootly for us,
and will he on board soon attar vro
have discharged."
CIIAPTHItXir.
Philip took tho ailvleo of hi Vil-
lain; ho had no ill Ml rutty In flnilli,
himself received by it hospitable mar-chan- t,
who bad a home at somo tilt-tan- rs
from the town and In a healthy
altustlon. Tbara he remained two
months, and then a f
days previous to the ship being ready
for sea. The return voyage was fortu
nate.and In four months from the dau
of tbalr quitting IinUla. they found
theHMHdvea abreast of Hi. Helena; foi
vessels, at that period, generally made
what Is called the aaatern passage,
running down the coaat of Africa. In-
stead of heaping toward the A marIran
aborei. Again they had paased th
Cape without meeting with the Phan-
tom gblp; nnd Philip waa not only la
excellent health, but In good spirits
As they lay becalmed, with the Island),
In sight, they observed a boat pulling
toward them, and in th course of
three hours she arrived on board. Thb
crew were much eihausttd from hav-
ing been two days in the boat, during
which 1 1 e!e they bad never ceased
pulling to gain this land. They stated
themselves to be the crew of a small
Dutch Indiana, which had foundered
at sea two days before; she had started
one of her planka. and nlled so rap-Idl- y
that the men had hardly time to
save themselves. They cansleled at
the captain, mates and twenty men be-
longing to the shin, and an old farm.
euese Catholic priest, who had been
sent home by the Uulch governor for
having opposed the Dutch Interests In
the (aland of Japan. He bad lived
with the natives, and been seereted by
them fw same time, aa the Japanese
government waa equally desJreua of
cauturlng blm. with the launiiati r
taking away hi life. Mventually he
found iiimseir omiged to threw him-
self Into the arms of the Dutch, as fa-
ding th lea sruel of hit ant- -
tales.
The nutm government decided that
he should be sent away from the coun-
try; and he had, In consequence, been
put on board of the Indlnrann for a
paaaage home. Ily the report of tho
captain and erew, onn person only had
been lost; but he was a person of e,
having for many years held
the situation of president In tho DuUlt
factory at Japan. He waa returning
to Holland with the riches which he
had amassed. Ily tho evldenee of tho
captain and crow, he had Insltted,
after he was put Into the boat, upon
going hack to the ship to secure n
casket of Immense value, containing
diamonds and other precious stones,
whleh he bad forgotten; they added,
thnt while they were waiting for hltn
the thlp suddenly plunged her bow-
sprit under, and went down head
foremost, and It was with illfllrulty
they had themselves escaped. Thoy
had waited tor some time to ascertain
If hi would rise again to the surface,
but Le appeared no more.
"1 knew that something would hap-
pen," observed the captain of the sunk-
en vessel, after he hnd been sitting a
abort lime in tho cabin with Philip
nnd Ihe captain of the llatnvla; "we
saw the Fiend or Derll's Kitty, as they
call her. but three days before."
"What! the Plying Dutchunn, as
they named her?" atkod Philip,
"Ys; that, I liellovo, Is tho name
thoy give her." replied the captain. "I
have often heard of her; but It never
was my fato to fall In with hor before,
nnd I hope It never will be again; far
I nm n ruined man, and must begin
tho world afresh."
"1 havo heart! of that veetol," id
the enptnlu of the llatnvla.
Pray, how did the appear to you?"
"Why, tho fart It, I did not tee
anything hut the loom of hor hull,"
replied tho other. "It wat very tlrange,
tho night wnt fine, and 'ho hoavent
clear; wo woro under snlli,
for I do not carry on during the night,
or cite we might Imve put the roynlt
on her; she would have carried thera
with the broexe. I had turned In,
whwu. about X o'clock In tho morning,
tho mate called me to come on dick.
I dmnauded what was the matter, nnd
ho replied lie could hardly tell, but that
the men wero much frightened, and
that tboro was a Ohott fillip, n tho
talltrs termed It, In tight. I wont on
deck; all tho horizon wnt clear; but
on our quarter wnt n tort ut fog, round
nt n halt, nnd not more than twt 4'
length from ut. Wo woro going
nlmi.t four knots and a half free, and
yet we rould not escape from this
mist, 'hook there.' anld tho mato.
Whc. whnt the devil can It ho?' said
I, rubbing my eyos. 'No hanks up to
windward, and yet a fog In tho middle
of n clear sky, with n frosh breeze, nnd
with water all around It;' for you act
tho 'or did not cover mnro than half
n dtizen cables' length, nt wo could
pcrciivo by tho horizon on each aids
of II. 'Hark, sir!' tald tho mato 'thoy
arc tpenklng ngntn.' 'Speaking!' said
I. and I llMlciiel; and from out thlt
bnll of fog I heard voices. At last, one
cried out, 'Keep a stmrp lookout for-
ward, d'ye hoar'" 'Ay, ay. sill' re-
plied another voire, 'fill I p on the star-
board how. sir.' 'Very woll; strike the
bell there forward.' And then we
heard the boll toll. 'II mutt bo n vet-te- l.
nld I to the mate. 'Not of this
world, sir.' replied he. 'Hark!' 'A
gun rosily forward.' 'Ay, ay, slrl' wm
now board out of the fog. whlrh ap-
peared to nonr ut; 'nil ready, air '
'I'lro!' Th report of the gun sounder!
In our sirs like thunder, nnd then"
"Well, and thon?" said tho captain
of tho llatnvla, hroathlowily.
"And thon," ropllod tho oilior cap-
tain, solemnly, "tho fog nnd all ed
at If by mnglc; the whole
horizon w . clear, nnd there was noth-
ing In he seen."
"It It possible?"
(To be continued.)
TAKINQ ASTOH DOWN A PEO.
Kiuililed tUiilly nnd UnliiUulluuslly by
lliikk tlsriliifr.
William Waldorf Astor, tho expatri-
ated American millionaire, who now
resldss In Iindnn. la the subject of a
lengthy biographical sketch In Tit-lilt- s,
n publication Issued In the llrlt-'t- h
capital. Incidental to the sketch
:t Is related how the diiehsH of Cleve-
land gently set htm down on on occa-
sion. When his grand estate olllees
on the Thames embankment were lln-tsh-
he gave a magnificent banquet
to a number of swells. Hhowlng one
of the staircases In the building to the
duchess, Mr. Astor Is alleged to hare
asked:
Isn't that handsome, your smear
Yes. It certainly la." replied the
duchess.
"Isn't It more so than gar other
staircase you ever saw?" Mr. Astor It
reported to have persisted.
At this the duebaas' back very nat-
urally got up.
"Yes." she said. geMtly. "I admire It
very much. It la mueb finer than our
old staircase at ihttlle abbey, which
has been spoiled tbeea MO or W9 years
by l be spurs of those stupid old
knights."
IlatUe abbey Is probably the grand-ea- t
old plaee In llngland, and com-
pared with Cliveden. Mr. Aster's coun-
try house, Is like n battle ship to a
torpedo boat.
Another story with n similar point
is reluted In the same a keck. Mr. As-
tor, It Is averred, waa lost In admira-
tion of the duke of Westminster's lawn
at Cliveden when he first saw It, and,
It Is said, asked the gardener:
"llow do you grow turf like that?"
"Well, sir, says the gardener, rub-btn- g
hit ehln and looking very Inno-
cent, "you jest sows yer seed and then
'as It rolled every day fer a buudrsd
years or so, sir."
Thrt llrlraitot.
'Washington, July 1. President Mc
K Inlay tins dlseloscd Ills plans for the
relnforeempnt of the Philippine army
of oeoupatlon.
It Is th present Intention, as told
by the prttldont nt the cabinet dis-
cussion, nnd after II, to organize three
brigades of volunteers In tho United
Mates. Thoy will ho fully equipped
and oulecrcd and sent to tho Philip-
pines aa rapidly as possible.
This will glvo Gen. Otis a reinforce-
ment of 11,130 men,
In addition, ho Is to havo the three
regiments ho Is now organising In tho
Philippines. All of tho officers and ns
many men at iKMlble are to he seeured
from tho volunteer regiments now In
Manila whoso term of service has d.
This will ndd 1710 effective men to
his force, making In all ns now plan-
ned 19,810 volunteers for service In
the orient
llctldes tho volunteers 3100 recruits
havo boon started from Han Krancltco
this week, nnd 4000 more will be sent
within the next ten days. All these
recruits nro Intended to fill up to a war
footing the depleted companies of tho
regulnr regiments thcro nnd to replace
tho 12 per cent of sick, which was the
estimate cabled recently by Den. Otis.
Umlor those plans den. Otis will
havo by tho close of the rnlny season
fully 60,000 men, and tho administra-
tion will ttlll havo nuthorlty to onllst
15,000 moro volunteers without going
beyond tho maximum of 35,000 author-
ized by congress.
At tho cabinet mooting tho Philip-
pine situation was rovlowul exhaust-
ively. Thoflo plant, It Is understood,
nro subjoet to any chnngo to meet the
situation ns It develops towards the
closo of the rainy teaaon,
It Is claimed thnt there Is no dissent
In tho cabinet on tho question of n
larger army for don. Ols.
Adjt. Oon. Corbln Is tho strongest
opponont of an ndequato army for tho
Philippines. Ho stands practically
alono In thlt position among army of-
ficers, and tho result of yesterday's
meeting of the cablnot proves thnt tho
president has finally decided that Cor-bin- 's
position Is wrong,
Ocn. Corbln maintains that den.
Otis has novr atkod for moro than 35,-0-
men, nnd until ho ntks for them,
no more should bo sent.
This vlow Is not npprovetl by tho
president, nnd tho work of enlisting
of volunteers will go forward with all
hoMe.
Col. Thomas h. Hartrnnd of tho sev-
enth Illinois volunteers cnllcd on tho
prosldsnt to proffer him the survlco
of n regiment for tho Phtllpplno cam-
paign.
The protldont explained that com-
plete organization could not bo accept-
ed, as all tho oRlrers for tho now vol-
unteer regiments aro to be appointed
by tho administration.
Nebraska 1'apullili,
Omnln, Neb., July 1. Old lino Alli-
ance men and Populists met nt Kearney
yettorday and decided to reject fusion
and nomlnnto a mlddlo-of-the-roa- d
state ticket this fall. Thoy Issued an
address to Nebraska Populists denounc.
Ing the oxlttlng fusion arrangements,
the present stata officials nnd board of
transportation, declaring that Democ-
racy bad swalowcd up Populism and
the latter bad received nothing from
tho deal and declaring their Intention
to keep In the middle of tho road. Thoy
decared against supporting a national
tloket with Drynn at tho head unless
tho Populists woro given second place.
J. E. Huzzell was badly hurt while
blasting near Fort Worth.
lryfu ArrlfM,
IlcnnM, Prance, July 1. Capt Drey-
fus landed nt Qulbcron nnd was con-
voyed by train to Unix, twelve kilo-
meters from Kennen. There he enter-
ed n landeau, accompanied by the
chief of detectives of the prefect de-
partment and was drlvon to Hennos.
whero twenty-fiv- e gendarmes awaited
his entranco Into tho town. Ten of tho
gendarmes entered a wagon and fol-
lowed the carriage. The rest followed
on foot. The party arrived at the pris-
on without Incident. A large erowd
assembled and witnessed tho arrival
In slltnce and without manifestation.
Vettran't Dsmti.
Washington, July 1. Oen. Delaware
Kemper, consul to Amoy, China, tinder
the first Cleveland administration,
died at his home In Alexandria. Va..
yeaterday. Oen. Kemper was a distin-
guished soldier In the Confederate
army during the civil war, was wound-
ed In the second battle of Mnnnsas
and waa subsequently In command of
the Confederate forces In Charleston.
He was a prominent member of the
United Confederate Veterans, and up
to a year ago was In otiargo of the Al-
exandria Times.
Author lUad.
Washington, July 1. Mrs. Hruma D.
B. N. Southworth, the authoress, died
at hr residence In this olty at 8:30
o'clock lost night after an Illness of
several weeks.
She had lived for many years a re-
tired life In a picturesque mansion of
the type located on a hill
In West Washington, overlooking the
Potomac and the hills of Virginia.
Iter. O. W. Truett of Dallas declines
the presidency of Daylor university.
It lot e. ftontt,
Itomo, July 1- -In the chamber of
deputies yesterday Boolallst and Hx- -
troino leftists recommended their ob
atriistlro tnotlos and oreated an Im
monso uproar.
The tumult was deafening nnd ti frco
fight ensued nnd tho sitting was bus
ponded.
A oablnct council wna hold last oven
Ing, after whleh Ocn. Polloux, tho pro
tnlor, conferred with King Humbert,
who signed n dcerco closing parlia
ment.
A secret ballot having been ordered
upon certain. bills, tho Socialists rush
ed down to prevent It. Slgnor Sonnlno
ndvnnced first to roglstor his vote but
tho Socialist deputy, Slgnor Dlssolntl,
dealt horn n violent blow near tho tem-
ple. Hlghor Sonnlno thon seized him
by tho thrr.it and coat eollnr nnd throw
him down, receiving himself In tho
tnonntlmo numerous blows from tho
othor Socialists who took part In tho
affrny.
Whllo this tutto was In progress
hand tt hand combats woro waging all
around nnd tho conservatives, Slgnorit
Cnntlnl nnd Ilortollntus, hnd tholr flits
upon tho Socialists with great elect.
Slgnor Costa, Socialist, with his sleeves
turned up, dealt blows right on'd left.
Counut Kcrrtioclo Mncoln, proprietor of
Ibo llazctta II Vonozta, who, In his duel
In March of last year, killed Slgnor
Cavnlloltl, tho poet and publicist, at-
tacked Blgnor dl Police, whoso friends
cried, "llownro of tho murdorcr."
Qon. Poltcux, pnlo and stupefied, re-
mained standing, llo wna on tho point
of being attacked when Admiral llotto-lorad- n
raised n chair and dofonded htm.
Tho galleries Joined In tho tipronr with
wild erica nnd woro cleared. Blgnor
Chlnaglla, tho president of the cham-
ber, suspended tho sitting. When tho
combatants wcro separated Slgnor Son-
nlno persuaded the protldont to resume
tho proceedings If only, as ho put It, to
afford "Incontcttlblo proofs of Socialist
vloloncc."
Tho secret ballot was again called
for with tho result that there waa a
ropetltton of tho disorder.
Cannua rinll't ICtoliillon.
Tho Texas nnd Pacific railway has Just
Issued a decided novolty In tbo way
of what might bo tormcd n "Fourth of
July folder." It describes tho ovolu-tlo- n
of n "cannon ball." Beginning
with 1770, when tho revolutionary
fathers fired cannon balls that liberty
and might prevail In
this country ns ngalntt Drltlsh tyran-
ny, 15. P. Turner, tho wldo-awak- e "no
gonoral
passenger and ticket agent of this pro
gressive lino, glvct us a vlow of tho
down-tow- n depot nt Dallas, a mighty
gun In front of tamo, and out of tho
grim monster n "cannon ball" train
Is hurled by a charge of powdor to-
ward St. Louis. Tha folder goes on to
nay: "Wo celebrate the Fourth of
July ovory day In the year. livery
morning when the clock striken seven,
wo pull the trigger at Fort Worth and
flro a 'cannon ball' at St. Louis."
flomt IatvltahW,
Manila, July 1. A collision between
tho two armies at San Fernando seems
Inevitable soon. The Inturgonts are
nctlre all around tho town and can bo
soon working In tho tronchea to
strengthen their position. Day nnd
night forces are at work. It Is esti-
mated that 3000 men wero cccn march-
ing In tho road north of tho town yes-
terday morning. Tho Americans turn-
ed out and manned the defenses, ex-
pecting an nttack. Tho soldiers slocp
In tholr clothes nnd breakfast at 4
o'clock In tho morning, so as to be
ready for another day-brea- k assault.
llalnrorrominlt Sail.
Washington. July 1. A statement
prepared In the ofTlco or tho adjutant
gonoral of tho army shows that with
the depnrturo of the Pennsylvania from
San Francisco about 3&00 reinforce-
ments wero dispatched to the Philip-
pine, this week.
These troops woro carried on the
transport Zealandla, Sheridan, Valen-
cia and Pennsylvania and Include fifty-nin- e
omeers and 3444 enlisted men.
About one-ha- lt of the troops are tn
Intended to flit gaps In tho regi-
ments In the Philippine caused by
death, disability and dlaeharge.
Th Chisago Arrives.
LaureuM Marques, Delagoa Hay, July
1. The United States cruiser Chisago,
Itear Admiral I low I son's flagship, has
arrived here. Her commander will pro-
ceed to Pretoria.
Tho Chicago sailed from New York
April last to circumnavigate Africa, but
owing to the untuettled ttato on nffalra
In the Trnnsvaal Is to remain In that
vicinity to protect American Interests.
Oeorgo Lovlek, one of the parties ac-
cidentally shot In the (lalveston duct
Tuesday evening, Is dead.
rlseltliiB TImm.
Drustels, July 1. Tho rioting here
was continued until 2 a, in, yesterday.
The gendarmes charged fiercely sever-
al times on the Iloulevard Autpaeh and
used ball eartrldgea on the Prande
plaee. One rioter waa bayoneted and
two reporters seriously Injured. Sauce-
pans and other democratic Implements
were thrown from window during the
night at the troops.
Durlnr the night stones were hurled
at the windows of the premiers rwl.
dence, the porter of which wna hurt
MILITARY AND NAVAL, NOTES.
Two parties of Chicago capitalists
havo filed applications to establish
banks nt Manila.
Queen Victoria revlowcd on tho fft
minis plains of Alderhet, Hnglnntl, 13,-0-00
troops.
Tho work of reorganizing the seennd
Illinois regiment, national guard, Is
about completed,
Of tho orlglnnt 1900 mon of tho twen-
tieth Kansas reglmont It Is said only
4&0 nro fit for duly.
Oum's battery, an artillery organiza-
tion of Portsmouth, Vn has decided
to nnswer tho first call for volunteers.
Tho ortlelnl (Inzctto of Madrid an-
nounces that tho effective native nrmy
for tho next fiscal yoar has heon fixed
nt 103,000 men.
Captt. Clarka and Watson, Lieut.
Hall nnd 900 stele and wounded of Uto
twentieth Kansas havo loft Manila for
tho United Btatos.
There are lots of American counter-
feit dollars In circulation In Havann.
The piece Is dated 1170 and Is of light
weight nnd easily detected, but many
of thorn easily decolvo the Havana
merchant.
Mt. St. Mary's college. Rmmettshurg,
Mil., conferred the honorary dogrco of
LL. D. on MaJ. Oen. Thomas M. Ander-
son, U. S. A., commanding tho depart-
ment of tho lakes at Chicago.
Acting Secretary Molkoljohn has re-
jected all tho bids recently rccolvcd for
nbout $200,000 worth of rapld-flr- o guns
for tho army, and has directed that
now proposals bo Invited.
Prcd Itovcnsklold of I.trcdo, nn
of tho first Texas cavalry, who
has been stationed at Fort Sam 'Hous-
ton for somo months, has bcon appoint-
ed chief Interpreter for Oen. Ludlow.
An Investigation Is undor way by of-
ficers of tho war department with n
view to tho adoption of an Invention
by which It Is hopod to local o tho
flnsh of smokeless powdor In warfare.
The government of tho South Ameri-
can republic, according to n dispatch
to tho London Dally Mall from Home,
Is ordering largo quantities of rifles
from Italian flrmo for Immediate ship-
ment,
Paymaster Sternberg writes from
Manila thnt 4000 enlisted mon want to
try tholr fortuno In tho Philippines, He
tells of tho dorolopmont of a movement
(oAmerlcanlzo tho Islands about which
this country has heard little,
The United States transport Cleve-
land arrived at San Francisco from Ma-
nila via Yokohama. Bho brought but
two passengers, both from Yokohnma.
The voyage from Manila occupied for-ty-o- no
days.
The navy department received a ca-b- io
announcing tho arrival of tbo
Newark at Valparaiso, Chile. Tho sit-
uation at tho Samoan Islands having
bcon cleared up, alio will not proceed
there, as originally Intended, but will
go to Callno, Porn, whero fresh orders
will bo sent to her.
A cablegram received from Admiral
Watson brings tho Information that
Capt. A. S. Darkor, who waa In com-
mand of tho fleet at Manila between
the tlmo of tho depnrturo of Admiral
Dowey and tho arrival of Admiral Wat-so- n,
has left for homo.
Lieut. Col. Mauso, on Hon. Miles'
staff, was united In marrlago to Mls
Lindsay Poor at Seymour, N. Y. Ono
of Oon. Miles' daughters was a brides-
maid. Ocn. Miles was present na were
several othor distinguished military
men. Anothor bridesmaid was Miss
Mury Sheridan, daughter of tho lato
Oon. Phil. Shorldan.
Mrs. Gilbert Smith, wlfo of Limit Col.
Smith, of tho quartermaster's depart-
ment, stationed In St. Louis, has re-
turned from Manila, whero she wont to
accompany her daughter, who was to
wed Second Llout. Pegram Whltworth
of the eighteenth Infantry. The wed-
ding was celebrated Immediately- - after
tho arrival there of Miss Smith and
her mother.
The trantport St. Pnul sailed for St.
Michael with 900 soldiers under Col.
Kay, who are going north to relieve the
troops now upon the Yukon. They
wlirbe stationed at various points, Col.
Kay making tt Michaels bis headqua-
rter. A year's supply of provisions and
five milch sows were taken on the 8L
Paul.
The state department has been noti-
fied by friends of Frank Pears, who
was killed In a revolution la Honduras,
new facts In his ease have been discov-
ered. These will be submitted to the
department. Pears was formerly a res-
ident of Pittsburg. Pa.
The Dreyfus case Is to be dramatized
by limlle Zola. Zola's American
Edmund Oerzon, elgued a
oontraot with a welt-know- n theatrical
manager whereby Zola Is to weave a
flve-a- drama around tho trials and
tribulations of the French officer.
The members of the first Illinois ear-air- y
who live In Chicago are organis-
ing a cavalry squadron, the service of
whleh bare been offered to the govern-
ment for work In tha Philippine
The organization haa been go-
ing on for some time.
--1 I
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At t ho opera house toiH.liU
Col lirllUn or OdtwM vMled lltWy
ORttln till week.
Mr. tntt Mrs. 1'uswilnmii returned
HiUMd y from UkjH Ulilo trip,.
Ui..t DuiloliettV and wife, I'f
Midland, took In tho 'oitith ut Carls
bad.
V. A HotMlfrMin illlil V. It. HrOWII
of Odesnt wcro In town n fow duys thin
wcok.
II i.v Ilntnnionn wontdowil to I't'CM.
ndnv where lio snout lh Fourth .
VMlIng friend mid relatives.
The seventeen months old child or
Mm. Unit OrUtman died Tuesday,
Jtily 4, mid was burled Wednesday.
K4 Wilson wentdown to I'ocos, Mon-
day whuro ho will do Bomo fancy eur-l- it
nlcr work on tho 1 V. & N. It. do-p- ot.
m Mrs. Geo. rrlodonbloom, of Itoswell,
visited with Kddy friends u fuw day
thin week und uttoudod the Fourth Of
July celebration,
duo. White, tho liagorman . sheep
f man, was In town several days this
wcok uud look In tho celebration. Utu
clo (loorgo hud u fluu tlino.
T. 1). Itogors, of tho cor dopurtnient
ot tho railway, was down from Itoswell
tho first of tho week shak In hunda with
hid frluudH and enjoying hlmseir.
Thu play ut tho iiporn hotisu ht
will bo ono or the bust over given In
thu valley by looul talent. Kvoryono
should sco "Tun Nights In a liar
Jtuutn."
Thu numa of tho post olllco hns boon
olllulally changed from Kddy to Carls-bu- d.
Mull ttddresscd to Carlsbad wil
Und Its way to this point Barely from
thin dull) on.
Cco.Munroo, tho Itoswell contrac-
tor and builder, took In tho Fourth ot
Cailsbad. Mr. Munroo was ono or tho
early builders In Hddy but lias
ed In Jtoswoll for live years.
Just boforo tho bicycle roco the
Fourth some admirer of I'hll Klrcher's
speed drove a jni knlfo Into his pnuti- -
motlc tubo and thereby oeat l'hll out
of tho chanco of trying his speed.
Tho play Monday night at tho opera
honso by tho Midland Dramatic club
was well attended nnd n few of the
oharaclora were goed, though sumo did
not know tholr lines, causing tho effect
to full short.
JV1 Itltchlo nnd Carl Akin, of Odes-snoxo-
tho printer boys on-- tho Jto-tlo-
nt that point, were In town for n
oouplo of days, They took In tho colo-bratlo- n
ot 1'ecos tho Fourth and report
a Tory tame uffulr.
Frank II ray, who oamo down Itos-wo- ll
for the Fourth, says ho could
Hardly bcllovo his eyes when ho found
oo many Improvements going on Im
Carlsbad. Frank says tho town beats
anything ho has seen.
Nib Jones was lined 85.00 and coitfe
and W.F.Cochran gave bond to op-pe-
beforo tho next torim of dlstriot
court In Justlco Iloberlo court Wed-
nesday as n result of on altercation In
tlru Chinese restaurant a week ago.
Frank Ithelnboldl'wos In town Mon-
day, attending to- - business beforo tho
prOhato court, f.r, Ilholnboldt' reports
heavy rain in and around Mllltr. Uo
soys ho will havo oUlJ oUotlthalfa
crop or tomatoes for' cannlngthifrren-so- n.
JudgoFrecmatf. Jolta Fronklln and
BJT. Jllttliis are becoming' Invotcrate
Orshermen, for nearly every Saturday
they start out and lost Saturday did
riot return until 'Monday evening. Tho
ifib siring was not so largo as Uk week
beforo bnt tho ttorlos hold out all
right.
Mr. C. J. Deraorost, of May N. M.
and Mrs.Xnnoy Vost wcro united in
the holy bonds of matrimony Sunday
mornlntr. Iluv. W . lit Thornton ofllcl- -
V
.tnir Thu renortcr extends best wish
es. Mr. and Mrs. Demorcet, lelt Sun-da- y
night' for their- - home In Hddy;
Midland itcporter.
Mr. Mrs? Geo1, A. Whlto of Hogor-:rba- n
were' In town this week. While
hero Mrs, Whlto underwent on opera.
!6n for im affection of the eyes per-
formed by Drs. Whlcher & Mochlau.
m u'kiin wan nomneilrtl'to remainAJ (HI If e w ' -
In her room with banduged eyes on ac-- 'j
'
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was very succesatlili
Sheriff Stewart rettifhtkl from Texas
Monday In time' to delebriito tho 4th.
th l.xl l.ontl nnnn ttvbr it rfillt with
dlrii Nlte tllo Noted' Texas desperado
.
.t S.I...4
and murderer, naving ibkcu uibv
yrthy to tho Teios pen wlioro he tlll
buuuly remain tne uamuce ui hid
rlava Mr. Sti-tvar- U1T1U6U OtBU ut
tjie reward ho received equally among
liU four uklatorita who stood by hlrri
Sfcuobly when Nlto sHU hlt gang were
It. Jior-t'uek- er
the
taken in near Alamogordo. Th
sls'taots wore ii'. 1). Clark, l.
Stey.ll Usiery nnd. Tdiii
Otero coiiuty dbimly. WhtitJ'thl
n tntrlnu VH tn TeXlll WASc,iaa v 'i"B ttald the reward had dwindled to about
. i. .ill. IJI 1...S1600 part or wmon is sun impnm um
ss the oillcers feel quite easy about the
imlanan as the governor of Texas faas
Bftouft restloutlUro fdr lU
THE FOURTH.
Till! CHLIIBUATION WAS A
CflAS IN UVIIRY WAi
auc--
Ttis Vkmt AtlendeJ CelcVr.itlon liver
Held la lite Vallt.)1 -- Tfca Sports.
TUc eeletirnlien In Carlsbad was Imt
tK ulUiidd lltiin uny previews yonr In
the hlr.twy of the town. At early day
bniik uvory sound imrtoiidod the day
would be fittingly nlworvwl. The
Itoswell and Midland ponplu wero on
hand early snd could b counlixl in
downs at every oomor. At ton o'otosk
tlit llro compiuilos marched to tho
grounds from their Imll with tholr
carts, wIipii the crowd iilol:ly
A the appointed hour Hon. John
Frnuklln mounted tho speakers stand
whloh nSH u wagon provided by John
Jtokiii for tho ooeailon, when he pre-
sented tho speakers, Judge Freeman
nnd Hon. (1. A. Hlohnrdsonof llcmivell,
nt the same llmo Informing the people
ofthosorlous lllmws of Mr. A. X.
Frott, who wtu nlto down for n toik.
ludgo Froman's remarks wero con-lln- od
to a short unaiysls of tho decla-
ration of Indepcndeiiuis whloh ho very
plainly showed was violated In spirit
by tho war now being carried on
against Iho peoplu-o- f thu L'hllipplno
Islands but declared nil good Amori-can- s
wished to we our anus victorious
even though opinions differ concerning
tho jiiHtluo of our ouusu,
Hon. (1. A Itluhurdsnii paid n IiIkIi
eompllment to .ludgo Freomau saying
that, though thu earth contained ninny
line orators, nouo could bo oIiohuii who
would ho completely lilt thu place or u
speukui for thu puoplo or tho valley
than our own boloved Judgo Freeman.
Mr. Itlchardson, than whom no better
Fourth of July spoukur can bo found,
then doliverod u short nddriws along
thu same line us Judgo Freumuu, thu
Philippine war being the prluulpnl
topic. The speeches wero woll re
ceived by tho crowd, nearly nil of
whom seemed to agree with tho speak-
ers.
After thu spunking tho crowd ad.
journed to thu race traoft on Lea
street, whero thu hose rnco and cowboy
tournament was pulled oft,
At 10:30 tho huso rnco for a prlzo of
30. 10 was pulled off, Chief McKwan
starting tho teams with S. I. Itoburts
as judgo nt tho outcome, Tho teams
inado a lino run, No. 1 winning by
about 20 feet In tlto run of 150 yards
und ten r.ecnnds In coupling, Nonu or
tho boyu wero in good trulnlng though
the time Hindu was less than ,!il.
in tho tournament Tom Vest prov
ed tho most expert ring rider, securing
eight rings to Henry Angulrs live,
whilo tho other riders only secured two
or throe each. The prize wus 830 cash.
Tho pony races wcro next in ordor.
Itiisooo's mure winning by about eigh-
teen rout.
After tho races tho barbecued meat
and broad was attackod by tho crowu.
Mr, Geo. M. rondleton and assistants
had roastod four beeves ami twelve
muttons In vory goooUshapo and tho
crowd did omplo justlco to tho board.
A long table was filled with moot,
bread and coffee and all, both rich nnd
pour enjoyed tho meal which was serv-
ed by pollto wnltora In now tin plates
and cups,
After the barbeuuo tho ball game
commenced. Mr. C. C. Kmerson was
chosen umpire. All seemed to go well
until about the closo of tho third in
ning wlion'McDonotd of the Carlsbad
team Btolo homo from third, tlregory,
tho Midland pitcher objected, saying
Careful
Service
dftrasterisM evwy ilsiwrtoibnt'ol
tfur store. Cure lit tilling yur
preMrlptlensi wiro in giving you
juat vlmt you want, whether yeu
atom (r it yurteli or wmd lUm
tillJrn. And busk ol this wdnrn ear In the mImUbh ulIHe(tlsr8ll ywe. W have
sHiy
6ne Quality
nJ tWl the ThU U rl- -
attma tn vary snteia v Mil
)H mettef whMher yoc tv a
Br4trlptleti nilwt or Uuy n tooth
fkiuh yu eau rnt nwurwl It wilt
beet the bMt quality oiitalnabl.
We Uuy Hly from rcgHlnHl
MiWtastHran. and being large
buyers obtain eicinl mtlVket in.
Whlfh enable ut to sell atfate nttMlble prle eeneii"falRh quality, we oner
tU tills servfMfl It you SVe
In any way-- vo go lur- -'
tund ymr money.
Eddy Drug Go.
BWICKMORE'B
lllll I. Ijtll.l. I 1 . 1 . . I 1 . 1 . I. I 1 . 1 . I. .1.1. I. It... t. I
Bt Line of Cignrn In Towiu
Don't Commit
Suicjdie!
My Uking stale drns llki
sHite tores srll-wni- Mi jwi
osn always soetire fmm us
BLACKIYIORE'S
..Drugs In Tovn. .
Paints, Oils, Brushes and Sundries.
BLACKMORE.
HilJslde Dairy Farm,
-- 1 f j; - . 'J xm.ij-- - u.
V. II. imVAr?T.Irprlnr.
t nitff i n..uo Vrcitm, i iiikuiki outLur deliver
ed to Alt Parts of the City.
Cows for Invalids
und Children. . . ,
cowq ntOM ont iiboihtbiikd iiriid
cArri.it iou sai.k at aui. iimkb.
INSPECTION INVITED.
ho understood thu :umplro had t ailed
'time." Tho umpire a', first sold ho
bid not called "tlnio" and that tho man
was entitled to thu run. Tlion tho
Midland pitcher, Urogory, rerusud to
play and tho iimplro ordered McDon-
ald buck to third base. Then tlcorgo
Lucas, thu captain or thu Carlsbad
team, said ho would refuse to allow his
men to pluy unless the run wus count-
ed. Then Gregory, the Mldluud pitch-
er, Bald that was just what hu wauled
and walked away. Then tho gamo
broko up whllo tho score stood threo to
three. Many elforts wero made to
again got tho players together but
Gregory, tho pitcher had gone, bo tho
other sports wero then attended to.
The live mile bicyclu race wus won
by Frod Nymoyer with II. K. Hates
second. Dates won thu oncfourth
mUo race.
The freo for all rout rscu wus won by
a Itoswell man.
Tho dance und llro works In tho
evening wero excollunt features and
wero altonded by a largo uud entlius
Elastic crowd. Taken altogether thu
celebration was u grand success nnd
much credit Is due the committee hav-
ing the affair in charge Wero it not
for tho bull gamo being broken up so
uucerlmonlously thu day would havo
been Impossible to excel. However,
Carlsbad ls uotnlono for Gregory, tho
Midland pitcher, broko up the gamo
in 1'ecos the fifth artor several innings
woru played, thu score standing ten to
three In favor of l'eww.
We Don't Puff
nnd Blow
nlteal payjiiK printer
Idghlf) MilantM eonie-tTtTn- u(raldli to KOixt taste.
Many bum nrlntum uet wtit)
Mlanee. 'IV cuhiIiint atm
the bin enUnl the lob printing
nt outineM men inpojnty and let the othe(owuuBauut oigin wlo. fnmi want gotIbs beastiM It Ih eheat) iIA tilt
aKnM. but II you waul imuttv
wirK by Ijutn prlntern ho le-wfe-
1)011' l cHrtiie to tliU
omea.
K. 11. Daniels wife and two children
and Ilevorly llnghos oameln Thursday
morning from Jiostland county Texus
by wagon. Mrs. Daniels is a nleoe of
Mrs. W. L. Hughes and is here for hor
health, and they may locate.
Jesse Uallou returned Monday lrom
Clifton. Arisona, having ueeoinjianled
Jerome Jidwurds to that iwint, leav-
ing some two weeks ago. Jesse only
tarried a day or two In Arlsonu. Ho
says theootintry is too hard for him.
Reduced Uates for Summer Trips.
Commencing Juno 1st and continu-
ing to uud including September 90th,
10W, the Texus fc Pacific Hallway Co.
will soli round trip summer tourist
tickets to points f i Alabama. Ailtan-eni- ,
Colorado, District of Columbia,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky.
Maryland, Maeuohtrsotfi, Mlehliran,
Minnesota. Miseiulppl, iliBsourl, New
York, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio, Ontario. Tonnsylvanla, Quebec,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, at a
nnndiWiriilitn rndlletiuti 111 rathn.
See the nearest ticket qgeul for full
information or write 11 v. Turner, 0.
P. & T. A., Dallas, Texatr, '
T. F.
2 Onors south of llorol.
Spoolol
Goo. Ltiuos will do ull kinds of drny--
Ingnnd hauling promptly.
I
Takun it: A bay mart) blind In
nil,, t;,. lirmiflnil 1 If fl fi,t li.ft ll.li.t.ij. ...... ...v.. ... i... .w.i. 1111,4,,nnil tSH minnpnti'il I It iilinvn H mi lull
shoulder, Owner win havo same by
applying 10 11. it. iiarxey ami paying
UUU III! HUB UUlikU.
1'ondluton & Jiimn Imvo lino llverv
rigs, buy uud grain ut lowest rules for
cu8ii.
Par Snlo at n Sacrifice.
I will soli my proporty consisting of
lot in center of. Carlsbad, lluu baku
oven nnd good Improvements, nt u
vory low figure. Call and see mu as
urn dotormluud to sell.
K. r. CAiti.ii.
Found: A bunch of keys on thu
barbecue grounds; eniiiiireut thla of
lice.
Tho county board will meetugaln
next Monday to duoldo on and put-I- n
operation sotno method whereby the
walls ot tho court homo may bo
strengthened. An Iron rod will pro
bably be run through thu trout can
neotlng with iron cleats on tho sides.
The brick in tho court house aro of u
poor quality houco tho crocking of tho
building.
The commissioners of Kddy county
will shortly set n dntu for competitive
examinations for ondot to thu Military
Institute nt Itoswell. All upplioanta
for tho pluuo accorded this oouutry will
be examined by thu committee consul-lu- g
of MossrcB. A.N. l'rutt A.J. Kmer-
son and T.J. Welch, Tho boy who
shows tho best in his studies will be
allowed freo tuition and board at tho
military school.
THE
NEW
B CSSHSSB 1ED MM UL1, wI B Bosbbi
le now ready lor buelneea nith
three ami-ala- m workmen.
No Cut Price.
lint --slnas trissjfi anil tintYou nniwer tua qHetttiyouaH
ELITE?
riei.
o, are
J. M. Summey, t
Proprietor
yp y ny y y y y tt
FohSai.h: yino btook ranch neof
railway. Private water right. 100
asres deeded. Good Improvements,
ot only tun dollurs per. aoro, Call or
write.
WM. II. MUI.I.ANK,
Carlsbad N . M.
TakbnVI': One bay horso about
eleven years old branded cross on loft
hip and 7 with bar across on left
shouldor. Owner can havo same by
applying to lidgar George on the Itobb
place across ditch.
"Koiiulo 1 Iteed of Itoswell took In
the celebration at Carlsbad, K'ennlu
is an old time Hddy boy and while be
hardly knew the town but
few reoognlted him so largo has he
grown,
Tn nllit Ton Nights in n llur
Ilwt,
Mrs. S. 1. lldlK-rl-a (1tiairlol Tl.iii d i)
for a vielt i PprtitKitHit, Mo.
Mr. mill Mm. V. (I. Wncrin r r'.
iriifil bom" )iti'riliiy aftariniiin lmin
a villi ii K tueky.
I'Miill. Kww, of LNHWHrnl . wti.
N. Y., come 1.1'lssl week, J'Mdn),
h at prvteiil iniHoyml In tho ! i
Tracy ft MdMrati.
V (I. Hamilton, of HnmviVi. v'io
won Id Imvo imlde u hihhI uidiili-- tr
the Ksmu liutAvetiu M tdlntid ami t m Ih -
bad, wits in Until the Fourth with (im
smi Doit.
Jesslu Itasseu 'last his poslut bunk ,,. ,,,
Pnurth where UetwmnDie
ami mime, rne miiee ewiMiiitm kim
tun uud one twenty dollar bill unit
some aiiiall change, forty nr. fifty eeute
riie huuest llutlar please Imvo Hits
oitletr
Mr. A. N. J'rstl's iimny frlvmte win
be tialuud to hear that he wnn ImKwi
suddenly III J'rlduy night of lust wi--
with urnuiw tu the bowels, tlw tronUh- -
vory much resembles Jtulsinstliui n!
the bowels. At prosuul Mr. Pratt Is
itbtu to sit up nnd hopes to be mil
another week or two.
.1. ,M. Summey, of the Kilt tiarbtT
ahnp mid bnth rooms, Is onmpleloly lit -
led up In his new utiHrtarM next dnnr
1 Curie's bahory. Two Due pnronlusu
Imth tub have Ikii put In Hhd th '
ilnu lomn lltti-- In ull thu latest and '
most nobby s.yli. Tho shop roitlitliis
the lluust bnrtHT otllllt III th Peoos
Valley, thu mirror uud clmlrs bolng of
thu latest puttft n, all of imltirnl nuk
hard oiled. The plate glass front put
jii by the owner of thu building, 1'ruiilt
llurflold, Ih ihu largost ami lluest front
In CiiiIhUsiI. The Kilt shnp Im ii vul
tiablo auquislllnu to tho town mid nun
that redouts great oredlt mi the owner's
enterprise.
i T,,ic ijw Finest
Llnc M
m Ever Ki
III Brought to va
M the &
m Valley.
m Come and
Scc
m Thcml fti
w m
1 iHarness and I
I Saddles.
I Repair Work 11
Dono, j J
I Pat Murray, l
The llarllust Orchard I'rults.
In thu Agricultural College Orchard
thu llrst fruits to ripen wero: Cliorncn,
Ith, Karly Itlchmond, Junu'tli.
Appricots, lliirgunuo, ripo Jtiuu 8th,
Largo Karly, Juno 20th, Ambrolso,
Jimu 20th, Moorpurk, Jtiuu Ulth, Pcan
Doyenne tie Kate, ripe Juno Wild,
riiims, Ilayo Slmoni, rlpo Juno 8th,
Wild Goose, man Prune,
Juiiu'JUth. l'eaeh Arkansas Traveler
Juno Mb. Apple, Karly Harvest,
Juno Mud.
Of the Bovoral varieties of cherries
thut luivu ripened only thu ltsol Klrchu
Is worthy of mention, other kinds bear-
ing cither very little very poor fruit.
Jisol is ii cherry ot fair alto,
skin u Hue bright red, Juloy, of Ilnu
Uavor and Is a good hearer. This
the only cherry that has been fruited
in Ibis orchard that esu be reoeui
mended worthy n plaee in an oreh.
ard.
Several varieties of AprlsoU ripened
about the same time, but only the Lar-
ge llurly, and the Moorpurk boro any.
thing like a good orop. Thu quality
both us to sire and lluvor is poor ux-ce- pt
the St Ambrolso which uore a few
oxeellent specimens and the Moorpurk
whloh also is of good quality. Tho
Doyeimu do Usto pour Is a smull fruit
of good shape and oolor, yellow when
full ripe, tlngwl with russet and red.
It bore a full orop and if It bears equal-
ly well every yur It Is worthy a place
in the home orchard; and will
sell well on the market on account of
its extromo oarliueis.
The Ilayo Slmoul plum (a Japanese
variety) bore a few nloo specimens but
it Is not a sure cropper. Clymtin
I'riino Is a dark red plum heavily cover-
ed with a blue bloom, of good sine und
iimMtT,e'Ml'lHtfiiiK'li; e.iillm Mi. Tttal
tiwS4WW VIguroiK .mil titir iTuirs aadt
will vi' :i Jwry jf"l market soiti
Tli Wi flw! tMMi- - iruim k h'w II kiiomt
warlHy uitil Hn;r'utiKt-ii-tvl- In lies
'Valley. Jt i a ipi-f- i uud on
ol il eiiiii'.'"wi m- - - wfU, Tin
AikHth.n i i' " I, -big tie
t i A l enutfr e
.i... ui HMi-.- i mud ro--m
nii.lt ii fcl ii .iir..i;., eltfm-i- ) us to to
d iili oK i4 ili'ti'Tui I, m Inn , I'Iib frrdft
.. IM ! s th il Ivxlllllllg la
n Hie IHti Hiiultiii-i- i i lit le it un til OXOBV- -,
1 a, d i I,-- iitii, h.imi ui I'm- - ipo frost
mi i l.i liii- 'in !i iil'i-ml- y c ti tllt'rci
V.tll I I (4i'
l I n- 1. ..( in
j,.,,,) ,. ,
Hume l
ut
In
1
i
or
is
as
as
r
iiy 11 ii vi til Appbs
ii i in Vullay
v.'i, 1 1, iir'ttl ilitsorlb)-- .
'iiimilvil lii oc- -
i ..u. in ., ,.i. I,. ,11111 .iiiiliiliiniustis
mu. H-- It ill! cumin mile II lllfll
k- - nit b in. irk I
T u ii h a r uiiiiir eutly
ft i um . i : 'i I, .in Inn (nil IL not
bet-- Tim Cm- - twlum- I;!.- - 1.1.(1 wlllcll
llij K ll ill li-- i 'flint I u i'i- - Mli-- r or lsss
iliirx-i1- , I n' I' Imitlri'i ipiia liiilifcrlb
ull i h- - ii us im Hi y i li-- n Hint niotv
It it, h.i y ,i will lni.r'lr-n- ih itf.ilu oa
tthls Mii,jii-- t miillt-ti- a No. 1.1 New
Milcn atHtft of Ai'ili'iiSnmo and
Arts, nnd tOwporlmnnt
BERMUDA ONIONS.
A .tun- - YlirU llHii- - Toll Vhr Tbej)
Am Su I'upiilnr In AnirrU
inn M.iiUeU,
".Viiwhure, perlmp. in the- - world n
aninna grown to mioIi n statu of psrfee-llfi- n
a In tnld n whole-wa- ll-
produeu murvhatititnSCuw Vork to
llii writer fur tin- - miit-ull- "TUo
j lmlmy ollmnle nnd rich koII of ditto
j UlniuU, thfr mIIU tliirnrrful fntl.
ih'.h n f cultlvadon, huvt flowibjet'd to
jirmliiPi- - an nnlnn lliat. (or stae anil fhv
ror. la prrrUmi. Tht- - vegetable will np-iif- to
from nnr-liiil- f in one oiuiil nuQsi
liuir In weight. It It iiIwhjm ou mf.juluy and itImi. and llmi' nuod iunU-H-
an- - en well apptwdated by Ameri-
can tlmt nlmiit 300,000 crotea of tjm
onlona nw annually nhtppctt to tlm
Cnltnl Stnt.
"I'ruimi-ntlot- tn supply the limrkeln
of thin itri- - iiiodr lu Jntiu- -
nry. nud ulii-- n gntlirrrd lu Mrtrentifiil;
April the oiiluna nn- - enreftilly n
and pai kisl In . wilftlilni,, wlirn
lllleil, loo pniimlh. The union nr then
taken In Hip wharf, i
wlnnv they nre aubjeuli-- Ion
t nllei-ri- . If the
ipmllty of tin- - iiroiluce la not good nnd
any liiiH-t-fc- t nrdrenywl uprelmpo urn
found, the farmer U uindp to plrk thejrooili over nnd replner thent. Thn
onions nre then pniiM-- by
and when t lie crate have hern ulosed
and nmthid by the shipper nre
londi-- on board a ahlp. which,
lifter a voynge of IS hour, Intuit, them
In ?iiv York. Iteir uon- -
fJiilnciita nf from 1,000 to S.OWri'Hite.
.cuc-l-i i out, lining noonloiiii, nrenlred
'
-- ..... mi . . .iwiiinri-i-Kij-- . ine vrgpmme ih tuiiiuiy
sohl by the nnd la now worth
About, live rr pound relull."WoshlnglouSlnr.
Thr l.nruoii Trri-- e In the tVotld.
The Inrgeat tri'e lu tlir. world la to
bo aeeu nt MnMMill, near the foot nf
,
.Mount I'tiiu. nnd Is nil I ed "The Chest-- I
nut Treo of n lliimlri--d llornen." Itn
iiiinii- - from the report that Queen
Jnne, of Aragnu, with her principal
nobility, took rufugn frojij a violent
storm under Its hmuehes.' The trunk
la two hundred nud four feet tticlrcum-fi-renc-
Tho lurgeat tree In the Untied
Ml ulra, it la knld, stands near Hear creek,
on the north fork of thu Tulo river,
in California. It mrnaitres 110 feet In
clreumferenee. The irlnnt redwood
Ireu In Nuvudiv la 110 feut in olrcttm-furenc- e.
Iidlea' Home JoUrunl.
Onra tVltliniit Wheele.
Street ears without wheels nre tho
latent novelty in uhlcles. Thoenrsrttn
on ball beatings, nnd, being near tho
""o instead of rnlai-- nbove notII. nrsol Klrche, rlpo May 18th; Osthlne,
uiwt ? n, "O'"0 amount of rcslst- -Juno
Juno 'JUnd.Cly
ripu
Kirohe
probably
The
Star,
rlplil
they
Mctim
nncu lu the form of centrifugal force.
Much grontcr nperd is thus' obtained
nnd tho wear of tho balls in ohrrylng
thu car la much leaa than the wenr of
tho wheel rim. Thu nuiveineiit gf Ihu
cor Is cosy nnd ngrccflbloi Chicago
Chronicle.
S. T. BITTINGS
BANKER. )
3 Doors llelow Hotel Windsor, f,
Eddy, N. M. i
A genornl bniikiiifr bu- - r
T BII1VBH IUIIU. r
( ItsstaHHB turulshetl to toe rilomefe (hie ot eMrge. I
O)
J. A. LAW 1
p Paintet and
E Papct4 Hanger,
TTTTT7
HMdiiusrten at
niaekinera,(.
Get My Prices;
Snvlnit ller nl the Mini,
,tVrtf the mtnt IttlrrrttlHR scmwmofir the recovwy of tnli silver nt tlw
lawil mint In that appttwl t tint ntvii-i4- h
ef tb melting wiuk. The Mg Imu
xilrritMC rods, lit dlptiors, the strainers
nMl tfee latlltm that pome In ratitart
with tt molten metal aro laid ntldc nt
interval and wut ilmvn slalr. Tin v
orvcovrtwl with what hmks like brown
rwet, bqt In rually oxhllxwl silver.
Hmiuhhw, In digit n moment, mm
rdstrwl t kv t n emi of wtlut off tho(tUtetlla (tf n Ihmi. In Hitch event tho
plan of Homplng away tlw lioutiu and
leMving (tie shell of jwlnt standing
Wonhl lie ragnnlml as sniiiMwhat eccen-
tric, yet tlmt Ih HiilMtiiiitlnlly tho moth-(H- i
adopted nt the mint. Tho ImpUv
tftcntH nre placed In baths of sulphuric
nrW, which attacks tlio Iron or stool,
litit mvm tho silver untouched. Llttle-b-
lllllrf a strainer, fur Instance, trill
otilircdy illwiKmr.
'Hint I to Mf, tho original strainer(1lniHnn nnd Imvm In lu place a hol-
low silver eotintwrimrt, dellcnto an nn
Ufgahvll. They nn very curious, thrno
ffctl easts. Their surface In n sort of
iwltiml llllgrw, hnnpycoinhi'd with ln
immeiithlo fantastic Krfarntlonri. Tho
reproduction of n Itnlt or arrow In some- -
tlMiM as Nrfpct nn nn htlrot.vH, hut
tJny am hurried retiiarwtfMly back to
tlw crucible and thus pontile their cy-
cle until at last Hut Unit their Karma
III a mime! coin- .- Now Orleans Times- -
Will of ffitnid WiMiirn.
''Some wmnuti thirlvo n urt'iit ilenl of
oiUOi'iHWU out of limiting their will,"
rOfnnrhwl a lawyer the other tiny.
l'lioy clMitiar Diem n often it they
tjlmiijW theh fjmriw. It Ih only n few
days ago tlmt I cnino ilown to my olllco
to (lint one of my fnlr clients anx-
iously luntllltiK inn. Hhe wim In n great
HlMtH Of IIOrVUIIHIUMW.
" 'Oh. Mr. Illnnk.' Hhe oxelaluiodrTvo
come to uIhihko my will.'
"'What I Again V I iiHheil.
"'Von,' she unlit. 'I discovered last
night Unit Mr. , whom 1 hail In- -
tniHlwl to Iwivw toy illniuonil tiara to,
liitM Ikmhi myliiK Milleftil thtnun ahotit
inr I'fHir, ilunil IiiihIhiiii- I- until liu mnilo
liw miinoy out of Kreeii Krocery ami an
off loor IIinmipo tMlliuiH crenturw that
hh In. I eoulil never rent In my grave
ir i iiioiiHiit Him wouiii iieuoilt a fnrtli
Ink' worth from my ileath.
"Cro her off thu will, jileaiw, Mr.
Jilniik, anil mlMtltulo tho mimo of-- lot
mo mn, now; whom can 1 Iwivo tho ilia
uiuml tiara to? Well, I'll think It over
tonight nml oaiiio ami (too you In tho
murium,'.'
"Ami no on," coutlmietl tho mnn of
Jaw. "That pirnl laily chatiKeil hor will
l.x tlniiw In iih many inonthn, ami tho
tmini-- in It woulil havo lllkil n mnnll
dlrwtory, whllo tho rot of It hukbuhI-h- I
an nuctlouoer'H i'tttnloRUo."Iouihiu
Mall.
(Irlrnlnl Inittfiiir! on Jllzrtl IlnlilrN
Tho drink autlnirltloH
nt A hippo havo I icon cnlleil upoii to ilo- -
clilo a caiie which KtrwiiKly recnllH Holo
iiioii'h fiimoiiH JuilitiiiAiit. Hy a tilrniiRo
rolnelituuco a woman nml her (lauclitor
Until kuvo lilrth to n funuilo child at tho
tlmn. Hut tho Imhlcw Kot mixed,
and. iih onu of them wiih ugly and tho
oilier pretty ami healthy, both niothem
cUlmml the latter. Tho elder woman
nmlutnltiitl thai, an all hur other dill- -
ilreii were hamlHouio, tho URly child
could nut ho hem, whllo hor ilniiKhlor
chilmotl Hint, ImltiK yoiinn, hnmlNoiiio
ami HtrotiR, Hhe could not lx tho luuth-r- r
of n wonk ami iiKly haho.
Thu rollKlouH chief of tho town wot-tio- d
tho nffalr lu a Htiuimary way. no
OilJudKod tho tieautlful child to tho
(latichter ou tho (.'round tlmt, It bvliiK
bur llrnt, tho occiulon wiib nut to bo
tnndo ono of huinlllatlon ntul dlnnp.
Ihilntinout, whllu tho elilur tuothor
rouhl afford to forego hor claim bIuco
ulio hnd already hnd novornl hniulholiio
chlldren.-ConiilaijtlnooMnl-
A Wonder I'loner,
Tho Cnunillatl Manufacturof, rviforls
tho rvnmrknhlo phetiomenoil of tho jr
of n tlowcr ".'.ChhikI In n holo In
an old Iron '- - M,lnK tm (tower tiolnu; l
"
..uet slnto or preNorvutltiii. V.'ork-mn- n
oni:nud In lrnkin up old Iron
at n foundry In Ontario emtio across nn
old whool that hnd douo nurvlco ott a
stationary engine for many years. On
brvaklng It ho dlncovorud In a cruvlco a
flower blossom In porfoct condition, lt
color bulng as fnmli as tho day It found
Its way Into Its mysterious hiding
plaeo. It had evidently fulleu Into tho
casting when It was being poured, and
In houio maimer uHcapud Injury from
titd. mnltuii metal. Ah tho cavity wan
purfoctly airtight It naturally retained
tta froshuosti until oi posed to vlow.
tier Luolil Itrnsou,
"Dtm't you wish," ho osketl, looking
ugulfully Into her eyes, "that tho tuji-no- )
en this Hue was twt tlimwaslona'f"
M,Se," sho answered.
It htruok him like a dash of cold wn
tijr lu tho fue Instantly It dawned
iim him that alio no lougor (ovihI him.
"I'hvy nlwnys light the ear lamps
wm toHtiHg to the long tuHuoK" slw
ndtliHl, "nnd thty don't for tho short
oust." QkltMgo I'osU
An UneuniiHon l'rss Aacni.
It wot a critic who uproao on tho first
night of tho Into Charlt Ituade's
drama, 'it's Never Too Ijtto to Mend,"
n tho I'rlnewM thsAter, Iondon, In)$5, nnd vnlioiaently protestwl ngntnst
tho Mpcgluc bimlness lu the jail tceuo
as bulng luhuiuau and untrue to life,
iiowover, It wis truo to llfn, and tho
illSatlssltMl tlmt ensued tended to crowd
iiio theater fur many months,
Nubodr Mlascit It.
Ulsks-Iin- rry waile a bet that every
liirii wIhj ohwo by his feneo wouldtyijji It awl he won.
V5Tsk-No- HHl Hew did It bap- -
Wbt-- n Htrly atuck up the algn
"Ml'-Ml-
r of 9mm, nvhy ciiilaMMf ttltHl ujmwi ta feel ef
Die fuUee.-Uw- taii Trauseript.
I HOW f
Ofti sue
LOOMS
Toor clothci cinnot mike
you look old. Even pilo
cheek won't do It.
Your houichold caret mny
be heavy and disappoint?
menta may be deep, but
they cannot mako you look
oldl
Ono thing doca It and
nevar falls.
It la Impossible to look
youtiR with the color of
seventy years In your hair.
permanently postpones tho
tell-tal- e signs of sge. Used
according to directions It
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as It did at
fifteen. It thickens tho hair
also; stops It from falling
out; and cleanses tho scalp
from dandruff. Shall wo
send you our book on the
Hair and Its Diseases?
Thm Boat Advloo Fmo.
If ion ilu not nhuin til ththtnr-Itl-i
r air-Ml- fiam tlx uiaof
i viiinr, write tin flnrtor boit It.hrm li nlmnllT
atltftl Ititani wlilfli
int. .1. a At JUL TwI1. tiui.
Viit'tiliuitril lliv Hlllm.
OrdcrN that were Isnuih) hy thu Oor-ma- n
Went Afrlean olllclnls tlmt all
llrenrtiiN In tho IiiiihIh of natives uhould
ho Hiiinipel ami ruKlNterud nrousod
niui'h itlHconteiit. l.li'iitunan Lswrn,
In naiiiarataml, howov- i- rfot alouft
with no trmihlo. nv bail Inoculated
enttlu for tho rlmlurpuHt thrvo years bo-for- e,
iih tho Damai-a- Haw, with Rood
roMiltH, He thoroforu nunouuciHl that
ho wan ready to vnccltinto thulr riitvs
no nH to liiKiiru their Nhuotluit Htralght
and doltiK no hurt ti their owuura mid
the DamnrnN crowdiil to hi in to cot
tholr euuh xtnmpcd.
Ill Hlinrc.
JuiIro Wan tho ntokn artlclo cold
or only kHM
mm
I'rUonor It wan silver, aor. Tho
cullt was nil mo own, ycr nnnorl
Jowolors' Weokly.
l)liniolnleil,
Sylvla-H'hn- t'H tho mnttur7 Vou look
n tf you had loMt your hut frlond.
MnudoI wept to hoo n fortuuo toiler
yostonlny, ntul Hue told mo I wan coins
to tnnrry n tail, ilnrlc man. Tho only
rcnl rich follow I know Is dumpy nnd
haa rod hulr. Chlcnyo TlmuH-IIornl-
Drama Up (n Ilntc.
"Any thine new lu thnt tilay of 'Ma- -
"Ycd. 'I'hoy tiod tho man on nu.ui-(omoblt-
wound It tip nml let It go."
Chicago Uecord, - .
Duty Is what coos most against tho
grain! because lu doing that Wu do only
what wo nro strictly obliged to and aro
noldom much praised for It La Uru- -
yuru.
F J list
.
I
s
Woman's
Story
rUrahK. llowon. i.fl'iru, lnd.,ildi
for l(blt years I surrtrtd wltb
wktiM wiiiisr ta my in. 1
could nslihs r tlp nor rt well, sad
siffdudtoa inrikltn, Mr
kin w muddy, my rt lifvy sod1 Hi dliiy muiboftlis tlins.Uri ertirlid fur ta wltliout avail)
medlelQU tcxnifd to da in a no good.
1 tuml ih brink of dilr wlisnfmnd Iwld in Ut Dr. WlllUnu
I'lnk 111U for I "nit I'tepia had aveoui-tlilidlne-
HolUr toialno, I
Uoiufhl a lxx rtnd tok ttitm Iluilil mors and took tatm until I
ws ril nnd mans. Dr. WillUnu
I'lnk I'llls tor I'ais I'tupU trau(lit
tut ntw llf sad 1 reeotuiiisnd lliimtp vry lurTfrnif womio."-V- s,
iKt HtptMit'i, lru,Iit.
t'Ulit Talk la M'oinin, a nibook, stat italsd on rtquvtt.
Dr. WIIHsms' Plijk m UfFiUPiipiiil3 l diiiiJt iI.i,iiiiicViim ail Jjiisiil-- .
Mfract from ll Of, WHIlxl UtiMUIt.. ltKjMlll. N. T . tO cmtl Sir IH.BkliHltlO.
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(A
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pnrilln
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uluc, unsolicited
i'S.Iiu.
serious
nora.acrof
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miuiniu,
trauulea Impure vi-
tiated blood,
iillllc,
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nerves,
curing
feulini;,
Hood's
Hond'a.
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1'iepnrwl only hy C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, Mass. It ncrtr maiij'iKJinff.
Canada has a forest nrca cstltnntctl at
1J.-0.0- mpmro miles, or 800,000,000
ncroH, tho Urgust forest nrcn, bo far1 at
tho woods of commerce aro concornod,
of any country of tho world. Its forest
production Is 185,000,000 annually.
A Vindictive llpntltr,
Tho fcMlo laucu Is found on the -
lands of MactlnhUu ami Kanln l.uela,
wheru tho natives counteract Km virus
with a decoction of Jtiuglo huiuloi-k- ,
nuil Ihu basis of gruwsomo reputn- -
tlnn seoniH to bo the fact thnt It does
no; warn tho Intruders of Its haunts,
afi i' the inannor of (ho cobra or tho
. 'Niinlco, but (lattens Its colbi and,
wit': flllghtly vlhrnllug tall, awaits
live
ll tho unsusiiectltitf traveler should
fbo uo sign of hostile Intont, may
bo alloweil to tinss unhnruicd within
two vrds of tho colled mntndoro, but a
closer approach Is apt to construed
oh n challenge, nnd tho vlvoron, mid-deul- .'
roaring Its ugly head, may scaro
thu Into somo motion nf solf
defense tip nuiy IJft bis foot or brnnil-Is- h
his Htfelc ftnounc1ijg mnnner. If
r us, ho Is lost. Tho lower colls will
CXL, tuo business end,
uiN and all. Pi few feet uenror; tho
head "points" llko a lovoled rlflo, thon
dart forward with electric swiftness,
giilin I hy nil unorrlug Instinct for tho
Bi'lc. Ion of thu least protected parts of
tho l oily.
Ah I tho vindictive bruto In' ready td
repeat bite. I'or u inomont It roars
bnc'l'. tromblltig with excitement, nnd.
If foiled by a 'blow of Its victim's ntictc
U'lll nr(p away savagely at stumps and
stQQ s or even, llko a wourided pan
(fict nt own body. Popular Hclonco
Monthly.
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FOR.iiiTTLK vui::n.
Olienlor M.1 Mmi'iii i II e "f '
M. Murphy, the fiioioim hunt .li-'i-
cyellat. I ft In how I yei'.f of nt- - mi
la OoiiNlilortil thi fnntitd eyi-llN- t of hi
nee In tho world hih! i'm miMt ntlilotk- -
ciihstkh ti. Hunntr.
bnhr In cronlor Now York. IIo linn
ridden n nuartcr In 48 seconds, which
Is considered marvelous considering his
ngo. rrofossor Mas Unger hold out
the boy, mounted ou his whool, with
one hand. At 11 years i hi he could lift
his ontlro upper body through tho force
of tho stomach muscles wnllo lie d
ott his back and his father held
his feet. Ho could also do tho dip, chin
nnd other athletic feats of tho Hnrgant
system in vogue nt Harvard.
Yotinii Amrrlrn.
A cuto (fttlo Cleveland boy
Is enjoying the sensation of his first
pair of trousers, relates tho Plain Deal
er. Of coursd fho now "panties" nro n
"wellsprlng of Joy" to the lllllo Inddlo.
and ho Is getting quite round shotililor-e-d
stooping over to Inspect his chubby
logs.
A few days ago n olosot door wns left
open, nml Mnstcr Leonard pooped In.
In the closet several pairs of his pupa's
trousers weio hanging, and Leonard
caught sight of thorn.
"Hern, muilder, tnuddor," bo sudden-
ly called, "la desu my pants or fod-
der's V"
Homo time ngo ho heard his mother
say to his grandmother that sho was
going to buy some postngo stnmps for
herself ami put them away whero
pupa couldn't mako a prac-
tice of borrowing thorn.
"If I glvu tho lettors to him," sho
laughed, "ho will probably carry thorn
around lu his poclie - a month be-
fore ho remembers to unil them."
Master Leonard heard this conversa-
tion, ami It didn't pleaso him.
The stamps wero purchased and laid
nwny In n drawer, and tho sharp llttlo
eyes noted there whereabouts.
That orrolug ho cllmbod on his pa-
pa's knees nnd said:
"1'oddor, If oo wants nuy pos'ngo
stamp oo turn right (o mo. I know
Just whora mudiler puts 'otn, an I ain't
dolu to soo oo cheated 1"
A l.iiittclinlila Child,
A twiinygMt witt hJ i child
Nimr.1 SiHlllnit lllllr l)hu,
Wt chwl sum iWi nJ sltrsfl smiled
Whin ht had cum ta die.
And hli mothtr nkid a coco
To tiki hli pholomph,
Tbi Utlcr tctid llkt a loon,
HCiUW bi bid l liuili.
-- t York llirild.
Ila rasaott thm liar.
Tha following Incident Is vouched for
by tho captain of a Now England fish-
ing schooner. Ono oronlng Just after
dusk tho captain and bis crew went
down to supper, tho weathor being
fnir, leaving tho whtol In chargo of
tho cnbln boy. IIo wns a groan band,
nnd tho captain beforo going below
said to him, "Hoy, stcor by yonder
star, and you will bo all right" Out
In a short time the boy got tho vessel
off her course, tho consequence being
that tho star appeared astorn Instead
of ahead. On notlolng this lbs boy
suug out: "HI, captain, cowo and find
mo another start I've passed that
onel"
Why Ship la CaJlad "Sho."
rerhsps It would not bo nu error to
trace tb custom of calling a ship "sho"
back to tbo Greeks, who called all
ships feminine names, probably out of
deference to Athene, goddess of the
sea, but tho sailor assigns no such ran-- i
sons. The ship to him Is a veritable
sweetheart. Hhe poasesses a waist,
collars, stays, laces, bounds, ties, rib-
bons, chains, watches and dozens of
other feinluluo valuables.
Tlaara and Canarlaa,
A tiger with a glass eyo Is In n too 'at
Htutgnrt. Oermnny, and looks as florco
with his glass oyo as with tho real one.
A lady lu Hnrluglleld. Mass., bas two
rauarli's which are so old they aro both
baldhufltlcd. Otic of them Is blind, but
thoy both "peep" a llttlo to reward
their kind mistress for her cato.
"llo" MaeArtbur,
When (leiminl Arthur MacArthur
was nppulutHl adjutant in Ihu Twen-
ty fourth WIihuiihIh vflluntewH In 18iW,
In- - was wi simill uf ttntur wild of voleo
that liv was fauilltarly buawH as "The
I lay." a HHiuv which still stleks to him
lu th PblllliltlHM- -
imm 1 ctiwmi' mmii turn. i urwian ujMwroaMwwnMMatty
young women aro ootnplotely prostrated for AMANY out of overy month by menstrual sutforings.
Tho torrors of menstruation overshadow their whole
lives. How needless this is In most cases It shown by the
thousands of grateful letters constantly
ooniliig.to Mrs. I'lnklmui at Lynn, Mats,,
from romen sho has holpod.
MlM Jom Saul, Dover, Mich., writes
a follows to Mrs. Plnkham :
"I suffered untold agony every
mtnth and could got no relief until I
. i,- -, .iriou your inouicine, your icuor oi nu- -
vloo nnd a fow bnttlot o.f Lydia E. Pinkham's
havo made mo tho happiest woman allvo.
I shall blots you as long as I live."
9 fjT --jj9V B
Alt vr-- '- v. r)4;,.
Pain leaves its mark.
is mo in anu iter is
in
at one
OF
Vegetablo
Compound
Clevolnnd Ave.,
headncho
somolltnen
backache,
dlzziuost.
monthly periods
confining
reading testi-
monials medicine,
concluded
continuod
recommend
Pinkham's Vogotablo
highest
turos grow tharp nnd haggard. The suffering
mistakable. Plnkham Jler experience- -
wiaosi wonu tree.
Three Big
Randall Irving Book
Tour
After D
have been sold this country, nnd every
copy the book has made least
friend for the author.
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Write
Editions of
Tyler's
Tyler's New Book
"Tie BlIRjl
just having groat
Both of are handsomely
illustrated and printed excellent paper.
the prettiest fifty-ce- nt --hooka
ever the general public. cost
money to put up books way) but
Tyler's wonderful popularity author
modern fiction has made our disbursement a good investment.
His books are not only absorbing: stories they make people
ht nnxcariy newspaper mains ivicjuhj qs
commended Randall Irving' Tyler's words of unstinted
praise. Gtl one or of Tyler's books.
"FOUR MONTHS AFTER DATE," BOo.
"THE BUND GODDESS," BOo.
Special promptly postpaid, on receipt price
Tho Stuyvesant Publishing Co., 253 Broadway, N.Y.
A Sllvitt lUliako,
A curly haired small boy sat lu
Fourteenth utreot Just tho tlmo
tho ihty whon tho most
crowded on Thursday eftnmoon. A
worn looking woman, his
mother, sat beside hlni. Kiftcontb
stroot particularly woman
middle no crowded Into tho car. Thoro
was no for her, sho stood tjlnr-In- g
nt tho boy. Later hor dlsnleasuro
rented Itsolf In words, sho express-
ed herself freoly to tho woman who
stood noxt her about wotucu who lot
tholr children occupy soats whllo ladles
aro standing. Tho worn looking wom-
an Hushed, but made no mora to have
tho boy snrrendor that. Tho buxom
woman still glared nnd still expressed
herself with oxtreiuo frntikuewi. Tho
boy eat still. .V itreoj tho mother j
rang the boll. the car stopped j
put hor arms around tlfo boy and lifted'
hlin to his fVot, hrtlf carrying blin to'
tho door.
"Won't yon tnkd this scsty sho sold
to tho buxom woman. "I am Just tak- -
him homo from tho hospital." j
And as tho rolled on tho buxom
woman looked warmer than tho weath-
er warranted. Washington Post.
ntrl Par tho Ulrtr On.
"In several of tho provincial ',.,.Ilansomc, "ono r
.J',a
said bo conducted
principle and certal,,0
havo foreign side.
rule, tsrrihlo. "u"hJ'1"!6' L''Tuo dirty,
idmmhI? rloket'' tb0 bedolotheaaw,
f tMom aD(1 tU8 uj
MISS KOSA HSXDBN, 1 36
Canton, 0.t
"Dear Mrs.
Four years ago
given Up hopo of ever
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afflicted with those
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last three four days,
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eanldlv. nml nna, (nna i J ' w w .
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standing ou more than two lcgH at a
time.
"Wlion 1 first wont to Japan 1 couhX
not undorstnnd how. on tlip fprolgn
side of tho Japancsp hotels, tbo aceouVj
modatlons could bo so Inforlor, when
tho Jnimuoso portion nas kept scrupuj
lounly clean. Ono would naturally
think that n poopio whoso houses wore.
so spotless would rorolt at having nf
portion of their premises In a filth
condition.
"Hut, as explained to tuo bytbolatiuV
lord of ono of these hybrid osabllt!r
monts: 'Korelgners nro dirty By nature.
They go about their houses lu theb
boots, and consequently they cqntot
wish to have their rooms kept u prop-
er condition.' " Literature,
Tha Harder Wns niBfcl,
"After being shave. rhtrnun ho 7
tp! harbor shop.'.
.,A tha m.n fromSouth llend, ")'
waikeu out ana uowutho streot nd entomi another shopj
mid took barbtP iathetedA c,mr Tu0
?m' raped mo without a word. ttttf(
i ulnutes tator I submitted tnysolfw
. third. Ho lathered and rubbed M
If I had not bean shavod for a mcpth.
nnd just as tio took up tho rasor t
asked:
" 'Didn't you notlco that I lyid beca
shaved twlco already this mornlogf
" 'Yes, sir,' ho repllod.
'"Hut you aro going to shavo teav
ayaluf
'"No, sir. I supposedyou camo la'
hero to got the skin takcooft and parf
with some of your oheekl' " I'lttsburg'
Dispatch.
